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BLACK PANTHER LEADER SLAIN IN GUN BATTLE -  Fred Hampton, leader 
of the Black Panther party in Illinois, was Identified as one of the two persons 
killed in a gun battle on Chicam’s West Side Thursday. Hampton is shown as he 
addressed a protest rally outade the U.S. Courthouse in Chicago last October. 
At right is Dr. Benjamin Spock.

Guaranteed 
Annual Pay 
Nets Cheers
WASHINGTON (.\P) -  What- 

ever it was Intended to be the 
White House conference on hun
ger is being used by the poor as 
a platform to push the Nixon ad
ministration into war now 
against hunger and poverty.

Demands for declaration of a 
national hunger emergency, a 
guaranteed annual income of 
$5,500, and free food stamps 
immediately won shouted ap
proval at a rump session 
Wednesday night attended by a 
third of the conference’s 3,000 
delegates.

That session and lobbying by 
poor, Mexican-American, and 
black caucu.ses played against a 
backdrop of seminars consider
ing everything from food label
ing to the nature of fatty adds.

More than 500 delegates have 
turned in their $18.30 a day 
meal tickets to protest what 
they say is administration disin
terest in free school breakfast 
and lunch programs which 
would cost less than a dollar a 
day per student. A group of 
priests has started a fast.

A conference panel is recom
mending a guaranteed income 
—no figure is suggested—and a 
conference staff member says 
the demands of the rump ses
sion will be noted In the f i ^  re
port to President Nixon.

The Rev. Ralph Abernathy of 
the Southern Christian Leader
ship Conference urged an all-out 
federal effort to abolish hunger 
by Thanksgiving, 1970. He knows 
hunger, Abernathy said, add
ing: "I live with people who 
cannot afford cottage cheese to 
reduce.”

The conference Is developing 
and voting on hundreds of rec
ommendations intended to de
velop a national food policy.

Some of the recommenda
tions:

—Protein enrichment of 
bread, pasta, rice, citrus drinks, 
processed meat products, and 
snack foods.

—A single federal regulatory 
agency, a Food Admlni-stratlon, 
to assure uniform labeling, sani
tation, and inspection proce
dures.

—Improved quality of meat 
production and programs to 
“protect our crops from pests 
and our population from ^ s ti-
cides.”

I FOR SAVINGS,
; CONVENIENCE
i l^ e  Herald’s annual 
[ Holiday Bargain Rate, la 
' in effect—for the month 

of December only. You 
, may have The Herald de- 
' llvered to your door in 
: Big Spring and the im

mediate area for all of 
; 1970 for just $19.95, a 
; savings of nearly 15 per 
I cent. And you do not 

have to worry about 
. monthly payments to your 
- carrier boy (who earns
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SEVEN W O U N D E D

Two Killed 
In Chicago
Gun BatUo

CHICAGO (AP) — Two persons — one identi
fied as Fred Hampton, leader of the Black Panther 
party in Illinois — were killed and seven others 
were wounded today in a gun battle on the West 
Side.

The shooting erupted as police arrived at a 
building adjacent to the Black Panther offices 
and attempted to serve a warrant. Police said 
the warrant charged Hampton and Bobby Rush, 
another Illinois Panther leader, with illegal pos- 
sesston of firearms.

The Cook County state’s attorney’s office 
identified Hampton as one of the two persons 
killed. ’The other was identified as Mark Claiic, 
22, of Peoria.

'Two policemen w«'e among those wounded 
or injured, one by gunshot and the other by flying 
glass. Neitber was hurt seriously.

Three women were among the five others 
treated ter wounds.

Hampton was with eight other persons who 
opened fire at members of a special prosecution 
unit of the state’s att<Hmey’s office who forced 
their way through barricaded doors at the West 
Side address, according to Richard Jalovec, an 
assistant state’s attorney.

Twelve shotguns, eight handguns and 5.000 
rounds of ammunition were found scattered 
throughout the apartment. Jalovec said.

Few Showers 
In County

E^rly morning drizzle and a few showers 
flooded j^ rts  of streets and left .21 inch of rainfall 
recorded at the U.S. Experiment Station. East 
of Big Spring TESCO station reported .20 inch.

Coahoma had a light shower reporting only 
a trace of rain, Forsan had .3 inch. Chalk .20 
indi. Elbow a trace of rain and west of town .25 
inch was repented. Vealmoor and Fairview had 
.5 inch and Vincent reported .15 inch of rainfall.

•

Maltreatment
Sentencing

SAN ANTONIO, ’Tex. (AP) -  An Air Force 
court-martial panel sentene^ a noncommissioned 
officer to forfeiture of $75 a month pay for three 
months and a reprimand today for mi.streatlng 
two basic trainees.

Sgt. Ronald E. Wood, 29, of Indianapolis, Ind., 
a Negro with seven years military .service, was 
convicted Wednesday. He was near tears after 
he heard the guilty verdict, but was smiling today 
after the sentencing.

(.See story page 5-A)
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rail 
indu.stry and union negotiators 
reached a wage settlement to
day for 48,000 shoperaft workers 
and Secretary of Labor George 
P. Shultz said “we will not be 
having any strike on the rail
roads.”

I'he agreement was reached 
after 20 hours of nonstop bar
gaining.

Although it must be ratified 
by the members of four unions, 
chief union negotiator William 
W. Winpisinger agreed the 
strike threat was ended.

Work To Curb 
Illegal Use 
Of Bank Funds
WASHING'TON (AP) -  Con

gress begins work today to curb 
the illegal use of secret foreign 
bank accounts, an attack based 
in Dart on a multimillion-dollar 
swindle of the Navy—one of the 
biggest fraud cases ever 
cracked by federal authorities.

The case involved a St. Louis 
company and several of its offi
cers who defrauded the Navy on 
more than $47 million in con
tracts for rocket launchers and 
funneled more than $4 million in 
overcharges and kickbacks iptc 
secret Swiss bank accounts.

In gaining evidence that led to 
a 30-count indictment, the Jus
tice Department was able—for 
the first time in historv—to 
crack Swiss bank secreev.

GOOD CONNECTIONS 
The principal defendants in

cluded Francis N. Rosenbaum, 
a Washington lawyer with good 
social and political connections, 
and Andrew L. Stone, a multi- 
milllonare St. Louis business
man. Both [beaded guilty to sev
eral counts of the indictnaent.

With the other defendants, 
they are due for sentencing here 
next month before U.S. Dist. 
Judge Oliver Gasch, Rosen
baum and Stone each could be 
sentenced to 45 years in iail and 
fined $90,000.

The House Banking Commit
tee starts today drafting legisla
tion which would require record 
keeping and reporting by per
sons in the United States whd 
deal with foreign banks protect
ed by secrecy laws and bv cour
iers who whisk satchels of se
cret cash from this country into 
the hands of discreet foreign 
bankers.

ROCKET CASE
Records in the rocket launch

er case disclose:
The conspiracy spanned a 

four-year period, from January 
1963 to February. 1967.

When it began, the Chrom- 
craft Corp. of St. Louis had been 
receiving Navy contracts to 
manufacture 275-inch rocket 
launchers for a year. In 1963. 
Rosenbaum was a director of 
and special counsel to Chrom- 
craft. Stone was the principal 
stockholder and chief executive 
officer.

They submitted cost estjmatps 
to the Nav-y for the rocket 
launchers, including invoices 
from a subcontractor. Scientific 
Electronics. Ltd., of Beverly 
Hills. Calif. The invoices were 
fraudulent and the Navv over
paid on the contracts fpr the 
launchers.

Scientific Electronics was 
nothing more than a desk dra.w- 
e r company and never did aav 
woric for Chromcraft.

CHEER FUND 
UP TO $125

The Christmas Cheer 
Fund went to the $135 mark 
t o d a y ,  thanks to re
membrances from other 
good friends.

Of course, the fund needs 
a great deal more help to 
accomplish what it wants to 
do — to see that every 
needy child In the com
munity Ls remembered at 
Christmas with a good toy. 
Cheer Fund money helps 
city firemen make needl'd 
repairs oi\̂  playthings that 
have been'donated.

It . Îso .stands bv during 
the year to help poor 
families when they meet 
major emergencies You 
may have a hand In this 
worthwhile program by 
making your check to 
C H R I S T M A S  CHEER 
FUND and sending it to The 

I Herald for acxnowledgment.
Th.inks to these

Mr ofvl Mrx Moiold OOv*4 t)0 00
Mr arnl Mr« W D Aodft«on 10 00
Or W Molone 2S 00
Prrviouvly ocknowtHHl^ 10 00

TOTAL TODAY US 00

“It won’t be necessary to in
convenience the public, the ship
pers,” Winpisinger .said.

Details of the agreement were 
withheld pending union ratifica
tion voles, except for the fact 
the settlement will cover 1970 as 
well as retroactive 1969 pay 
hikes.

“While we were not able to 
achieve every goal we .set out to 
achieve, we did hit some mile
stones,” said Winpisinger, vice 
president of the AFL-CIO Inter
national Association of Machin
ists.

“We are confident our mem
bership, in evaluating it, will 
agree with us,” he said.

In addition to the machinists, 
the unions involved are electri
cians, sheet metal workers and 
boilermakers.

FREE BARGAINING
“The carriers are very grati

fied,” said John P. Hiltz, chair
man of the industry’s National 
Railway Labor Conference.

“ Free collective bargaining 
has triumphed,” Secretary 
Shultz said.

The agreement, if ratified by

the workers, averts any need 
for action by Congress to pre
vent a nationwide rail .strike—a 
politically painful possibility 
both for Congress and for the 
Nixon administration.

Officials said it would proba
bly take the unions a week to 10 
days to complete raURcation 
votes on the agreement.

Members of the four shoperaft 
unions—machinists, e 1 e c t r i- 
cians, sheet metal workers and 
boilermakers—now earn $.159 
per hour.

The unions had demanded a

retroactive wage Increase of 10 
per cent for 1969, plus 20 cents 
an hour more for highly skilled 
men and a cost-of-living escala
tor clause. The industry had of
fered a 2 per cent wage increase 
retroactive to last Jan. 1 and 3 
per cent retroactive to July 1.

The unions had already sub
mitted demands for another 20 
per cent wage Increase for 1970 
and 15 per cent each in 1971 and 
1972.

The negotiators were trying to 
expand a proposed agreement 
for another year to cover 1970.

Sen. G ore Predicts 
$ 8 0 0  Exem ption W in
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Albert Gore predicts his Sen
ate-adopted proposal to raise 
the personal income tax exemp
tion from $600 to $800 will sur
vive the ^nate-House confer
ence and be in the final tax re
form bill.

But o t h e r  congressional 
sources said it is more likely the 
two chambers will compromise 
on a $700 exemption.

There are two major obsta
cles to survival of the ’Tennessee 
Democrat’s amendment as it 
pa.s.sed the Senate Wednesday:

—President Nixon, who indi
cated earlier this week he would 
veto the bill if it included the 
Gore amendment.

—Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, chair
man of the House Ways and 
Means Committee, who has said 
many times an exemption in
crease is not the best way to 
give tax relief.

Nixon said that “to be ac
ceptable” the tax reform bill 
“must meet the test of fiscal re
sponsibility.” The Gore exemp
tion flunk^ this test, Nixon has 
indicated, because it would 
cause too much of a drain too 
soon on the Treasury.

However, White House Press 
Secretary Ronald L. Ziegler 
would not comment Wednesday 
on whether Nixon would veto 
the bill if it contained Gore’s

amendment. He said the Presi
dent would want to see the en
tire bill first.

Congressional sources also 
said the conferees undoubtedly 
will make the bill more palata
ble to the President, and they 
discounted the likelihood of a 
veto.

COMPROSnSE
Mills, who will head the Hou.se 

conferees, guided the massive 
tax reform bOl through his 
chamber last August. It jHuvld- 
ed for cuts in individual tax 
rates.

The Senate, in adopting 
Gore’s a m e n d m e n t  58-37 
Wednesday, substituted an $800

Military Spending Bill 

Action Due Next Week
WASHINGTON (API -  House 

action is expected early next 
week on a $69.96 billion defense 
appropriations Wll. slashed 
deeper than any military spend-

Christmas, 
New Year's 
Cease-Fires
SAIGON (AP) — The South 

Vietnamese government today 
announced ceasefires of 24 
hours each for Christmas and 
New Year’s. As usual, the U.S. 
Command said it would go 
along.

Both sides annually call 
cease-fires for the Christmas 
period. Action drops off substan
tially during these cease-fires 
even though each side accuses 
the other of violations.

Last year, the South Viet- 
name.se announced a cease-fire 
for Christmas but refused to 
call one for New Year’s Day.

With memories of the big ene
my offensive during the 1968 Te( 
cease-fire still fresh, the govern
ment did not want a New Year’s 
truce because that would com
mit it to a cease-fire for Tet, the 
lunar new year.

President Nguyen Van Thieu’s 
office .said the Christmas cea.se- 
fire would begin at 6 p.m. Dec. 
24 (5 a m. EST) and end at 6 
pm . Christmas day. The an
nouncement said the New Year 
cease-fire would run from 6 
p m. Dec. 31 to 6 p m. Jan. 1.

Lapin Files Suit 
A ga inst President
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ray- 

mond H. Lapin hu.<i taken Presi
dent Nixon to court to keep hl.s 
Job as head of the Federal Na
tional Mortgage Association.

I4ipin, who says he turned 
down several chances to resign 
with praise, filed suit in federal 
district court W e d n e s d a y ,  
charging Nixon's dismls.sal of 
him was made “in bad faith” 
and Is “part of an unlawful 
scheme and conspiracy”

Nixon fired Lapin Tuesday for 
unspecified “goM cause” and 
Lapin immediately a.sscrted he 
was being dlsmls.sed to open his 
job as a lucrative admlnistra- 
iiun patronage plum.

ing measure In 15 vears but stiD 
containing funds for the admin
istration’s Safeguard ABM sys
tem.

The Hou.se Appropriations 
Committee approved the WH. 
after trimming it bv $5.32 bil
lion. In a flurry of congressional 
activity on money bills Wednes
day.

Since the military spending 
bill is headed for a new round of 
efforts to cut funds for the Safe
guard deployment and other 
weapons, prospects for Con
gress completing passage ci tt 
by Christmas are reported dim.

MONEY FOR JETS
And while the Anoropriatlons 

Committee was acting Wednes
day. one of its subcommittas 
reportedly out out a $16 billion 
foreign aid money bill that 
could lead to a Senate-House 
donnvbrook over ieU for Nation
alist China.

The foreign aid bill, scheduled 
to clear the full Hou.se commit
tee Monday, reportedly contains 
the $54 5 million for a squadron 
of jets for Formosa that the 
House authorized by surprise 
two weeks ago—and that was 
promptly knocked out by the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee.

The $16 billion for foreign aid 
would be a $600 million cut from

the $2.2 billion authorized by the 
House.

The defen.se and foreign aid 
money bills are the last of 13 
congressional appropriations 
and leaders hope to put them 
through the House Monday and 
Tuesday. They then go to the 
Senate

RUNNING LATE
Running later than any year 

in memory, Congress has com
pleted action on only four of the 
13 bills containing $26.3 billion 
of the $195.9 billion budgeted for 
the federal government. Most 
agencies are operating on a con
tinuing resolution that runs out 
Saturday.

In other appropriations ac
tions Wednesday, the Senate 
Appropriations Committee ap
proved a House-passed continu
ing resolution to keep the gov
ernment in business past Satur
day, and sent it to the Senate 
floor for approval today.

The $5.3 billion defense cut Is 
the biggest since 1954 when $6 3 
billion was lopped off after the 
Korean ceasefire.

The slice is off President Nix
on’s original request for $75.28 
billion and brings military 
spt'nding for the fiscal year 
.starting la.st July 1 in line with 
cuts announced by l)efen.sc Sec
retary Melvin R. Laird.

Bourbon Is Being 
Brought Back Here
Two Howard County Sheriff’s 

officers loft this morning for 
Brown wood to pick up Rae 
Bourbon. 77, who has been in 
Brown County jail since Nov. 
11 on a change of venue from 
Howard County for a charge of 
accomplice to murder. Bourbon 
is charged in c'onnectkm with 
the Dewmber, 1968, death^ of 
local pel shop owner A. * D, 
Blount. No date for nis trial 
In Brown County has been set.

Judge R. W. Caton .said today 
that Bourbon Is being returned 
because he felt it “expedient.” 
The move follows closely, how
ever, the receipt of a bill for 
$524 from Brown County for 
guards for Bourbon while he 
was In the hospital there. The 
bill does not .slate how long 
Bourbon was in the hospital, 
why he was there, or whether 
or not he is still there. As yet, 
no bill for medical expenses

l)oen reicivcd by the county 
auditor's office.

Judge Caton added that Bour
bon will l)c kept tiere until his 
trial conies up in Brownwood, 
which will probably be In 
February. Brownwood at
torney, William Hell, was ap
pointed Wedne.sd.iy to defend 
Bourbon. »

Bourbon was'indicted Jan. 28 
by the Howard County Grand 
Jury and had b»*en held since 
his arrest March 11 in Howard 
County jail without bond.

Bobby Eugene Chriseo. 21, 
was tried and found guilty in 
Big Spring. Sept 30. of murder 
with malice in Hk* Blount inci
dent, and another man, Bobby 
Randall Crain, chargeil in the 
same incident with minder with 
malice, was granted a ihange 
of veniK' Nov 5 to 161s| Di.strict 
Court, Odessa, lie remains in 
Ector County jail [lending his 
trial there.

exemption for all of the rate 
cuts in the bill.

However, some Hou.se sources 
indicated Mills might be willing 
to compromise Sie issue in 
conference, narticularlv if the 
Arkansas Democrat is con
vinced the exemption plan has 
strong House support.

Gore, who wUl be a conferee 
on the bill, declared he has 
strong talking points in the 
conference:

—The substantial vote margin 
in the Senate for his amead- 
ment. including 10 Republicans 
despite the strong opposition of 
Nixon.

—Statements bv what Gore 
says is a maiority of the House 
members in support of the ex
emption boost.

FLOOR SHOCKER
In another floor test Wednes

day, the Senate shocked the 
bill’s managers bv adopting 48- 
41 an amendment of Sea. Vance 
Hartke. D-Ind.. to wipe out $720 
million of revenue from tax re
form.

The amendment would ex
empt the first $20,000 of annual 
Investment income from the 
provision repealing the 7 per 
cent investment credit.

The effect was to cut from the 
bill more than 10 per cent of the 
$6.7 billion supposed to have 
been brought in bv tax reform.

Hartke and other supporters 
of the amendment contended It 
was needed to help struggling 
small business firms.

'Poor' Folks 
Big Gainers
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Wage 

earners with large families and 
low Income would be the big 
gainers from a Senate-adopted 
plan by .Sen. Albert Gore, D- 
Tenn., to rai.se the personal In
come tax exemption from $660 
to I860 in two years.

For a four-person family with 
$5,000 income, the new tax 
would be $112 in 1972 as com
pared with $290 under present 
law and $’200 as proposed by the 
bill drafted by Senate Finance 
t'ommitloe.

For the same family with 
$10.IHKI income, the Gore plan 
would mean a $962 tax, well un
der the eurrenl $1,114 hut slight
ly more than the $9.58 proposed 
by the eomniittee bill.

For a single pi-rson with 
$5,000 income who now pay.s 
$671, the amendment would cut 
thi' tax bill to $5:18 against $524 
in Hk* committee plan.

For u single pi'ison with $10,- 
000 income who now pays $1,742, 
the Gore plan would mean a 
$1,640 tax; the committee bill 
would have meant $1,468

For a married nniplo without 
dependents and $5,000 income 
now paying $501, the amend
ment would impose a $354 tax. 
The committee bill provided for 
$375.

For the same couple wllft 
$10.(KH) income and a current 
$1,:I42 lax bill the new plan 
would reduiv tW lax to $1,266, 
the c-ommittee bill to $1,174.
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Lodge Says U.S. Remains 
Ready For Give-And-Take

Tech U n it A t 
Sweetwater OK'd

..'Hi',

P.\R1S (;M*) -  I'.S. .\mba.s- 
sador Henry Cabot Lodge, ad
dressing the N’ietnam peace 
talks for the last time, said to
day the United States will con
tinue to participate fully in the 
negotiations and to seek a com
promise.

Lodge announced his resigna
tion last month aRer 10 months 
as head of the U.S. delegation.

peeled to lead the delegation un 
til President Nixon names a 
successor for Lodge.

“The United States govern 
ment seeks an early negotiated
settlement,’’ Lodge told the 
North Vietname.se and \ ’iet 
Cong delegates at the w-eekly 
session. "It will continue to seek 
it. Although I am leaving these 
meetings, the President’s repre

o  V-
i <o- t

(AP WIREPMOTO vio caMc from Porls)

LODCiING A FINAL WORD — U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge, who has resigned as chief negotiator at the Paris

g;ace talks, is interviewed by newsmen on leaving the U.S.
mbassy for his fintil session of the talks in the French 

capital today. Lodge will return Jo America Saturday and 
his resignation takes effect Dec. 8.

His deputy, Philip Habib, is ex-jsenlative will continue to partic
ipate fully in them.
I "We remain ready for give- 
jand-take negotiation in any 

e I* . T  A / a. meeting place. We remain
J p l i l  I O X  V 0 i 6  ready for compromise. When

I you are ready, progress can be

Texas Senators 
Tax Vote

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
two Texas senators split 
Wednesday on the 58 to 37 roll 
call vote by which the Senate 
approved the amendment of 
Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., to 
raise the personal income tax 
exemption from $600 to $800. 

Sen. Ralph Yarborough, a

UF Committee 
Meeting Today
The United Fund executive 

committee will meet at 5 p.m.

LETTER TO EDITOR

Former Resident Writes 
About Work For Rood

Democrat, voted for the meas
ure and Sen. John Tower, a Re
publican, voted against it. The 
Nixon administration had op
posed the measure.

MoPac Dividend
ST. LOUIS — The board of 

directors of the Missouri Pacific 
Railroad today declared a divi-

today to review this year's fund 
drive and make recommenda
tions for next year’s drive to 
give to the budget and screen
ing committee. Further sugges
tions will be made on how to 
attain the 1969 goal of $110,000 
said Clyde McMahon Jr., UF 
president.

The 1969 drive will be ex
tended into February with hopes 
of achieving the goal. Some new

sjiecdy.”
Lodge spoke after listening to 

the Viet Cong and North Viet- 
name.se denounce the United 
States for the alleged mass kill 
ing of civilians at My Lai by 
U.S. soldiers in 1968. The Viet 
Cong asserted U.S. and South 
Vietnamese troops are contin
uing the mass slaughter of civil 
ians every hour.

South Vietnamese delegate 
Pham Dang Lam said the talks 
were deadlocked because Hanoi 
and the Viet Cong maintained 
an “ inflexible and obstinate atti 
tude, putting forth unreasonable 
demands and waiting for events 
outside of these meetings to 
bring you total victory.”

He accused the other side of 
being “intransigent and ab
surd” in demanding an uncondi
tional American withdrawal. He 
.said the Viet Cong demand for a 
coalition regime would mean 
the South Vietname.se people 
would "take a step backward by 
accepting a government not 
elected by the people but rather 
designated by your side.” i

The cMy commissioners of 
Sweetwater and Mayor Leon 
Go.swick have rect*ivc<l a letter 
from Texas Gov. l*re.ston Smith 
indicating his approval of the 
establishment by Texas State 
Technical Institute of a branch 
school on the deactivated air 
station in Sweetwater.

The mayor and commissioner 
are In the process of contacting 
the president of Texas State 
Technical Institute and its 
board of regents, requesting 
that they establish the branch 
institute since the governor has 
given his approval.

Fatal Wreck
CRANE. X«x. AP) -  One 

person died and two others re
ceived iniuiies In a two-car ac
cident today on U.S. $85 north 
of this far West Texas town. 
The victim was Valentine Ornel
as. 41, of Grand Falla.

Jobbers Party

To the Editor:
Seldom does any small city 

get more than one chance to 
really begin its climb toward 
being a real city, and I remem
ber bearing several times about 
the chance that Big Spring 
passed up years ago because 
of slow, non-progressive “city 
fathers” who did not care 
whether the oil companies built 
their offices in Big Spring or 
not. I believe we have all heard 
about how the people of Midland 
wanted these offices and worked 
to persuade the oil companies 
to build their offices in Midland. 
They got the offices, jobs, andi 
money that went along with! 
these offices and Midland grew 
to be larger than Big Spring.

I now hear people talk about 
the iHOgress of Big Spring, but 
since the high school was 
redone, I have watched the 
papers show a gradual decline 
in enrollment year by year. 
When the bond election was; 
coming up, 1 remember all-the 
talk about nmwth, increased 
population, ew. but have not yet 
seen it mattrialize. Now Big 
Spring has high school taxes 
with fewer students. - - j.

Now when 1 hew 'tajk  about 
a new inierstaip highway] 
coming south Amarillo
and Lubbock; I', begin , to think 
of all the iiidu^ry, jobs, and 
money that *will come south 
with it and will grow at the

intersection of the two interstate
highways.

I asked several people (one 
of them being the city 
manager) about this new high
way coming down along High
way 87 and was told that the 
people over in Colorado City are 
getting out and working, talk
ing, and writing Congressmen 
and Senators of how much 
better it would be to have the 
highway come through there 
and go to Waco and later add 
a cutoff to San Antonio — I 

j do not agree!
I really hate to see the 

present “city fathers” pull the 
I same trick that was pulled 
I years ago by setting back and 
enjoying their presently fat 
stomachs and not worrying 
about the future.

If you want your children to 
stay or come back to Big Spring 
after their schooling, you will; 
have to offer them more than' 
an ever decreasing school; 
enrollment and extremly slowly' 

1 growing town of older and older 
people If the new interstale 
goes through Colorado City, you 
might as well begin counting 
the years, but if no one in Big 
Spring is really willing to work 
for progress, I guess counting 
will be easy enough for them.

1 grew up in Big Spring and 
lived there for 22 years. This 
is why 1 am cconcemed.

JAMES F. ROGERS 
2501 Taxco Road 
Fort Worth, Texas

dend of $1.25 per share on the donations are expected to be 
company’s class A stock, and I added to the fund Friday, ac- 
a dividend of $5 per share on'cording to Mrs. Alyce Butler, 
its Class B stock, both payable I execuuve secretary, 
on Dec. 23 to holders of record] Committee members are R. J. 
Dec. 12. This brings dividends:Ream, Clyde McMahon Sr., Paul 
on MoPac Class A stock to a Meek, Robert W. Whipkey and 
total of $5 a share for the year. iHarold Davis.

The Automotive Wholesale 
Jobbers .Association of Big 
Spring is having its annual 
Christmas party tonight at 7:30 
o’clock in Cosden Country Club. 
Wives of the 17 members from 
eight local automotive firms are 
invited to the annual dinner. 
The association meets regularly 
each month for breakfast. 
President of the association is 
W. D. Loveless.

Th« Big Spring

Herald
PubllJhed Sunday

wMkdoy oOtrnoon* txctpl S«™f")[ 
by Horle-Hank* Ntw»poptr», Inc., 710
Scurry.

Second c'-M  poiloo* pold ot Big 
Spring, Texas.

Subscription rates: By !2
Big spring Sl.tS tnonthly ond S*3.« 
pef y « r .  By mall witbln 100 miles ol 
Big Spring, S1.« monthly and SISOO 
per year; beyond 100 
Spring, SI .75 per month ond SIO.W 
per year. All subscripllons payoble m 
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The Assocloled Press Is exclusively 
entitled to the use of oil nows dis
patches credited to It or not other
wise credited to the poper, ond olso 
the local news published herein. All 
rights for repobi leaf Ion of special dis
patches ore also reserved.

C rossw ord Puzzle

ACROSS
I  Study of

7 SalanwKkrs 
11 Gngtr
14 Wintry opdcB
15 T«nd«-
16 Grodting
17 Gullet 
I f  Uttarly

Impractical 
20 DiKompotad
22 Ctooddin
23 Sfdtkick
25  Pigtail
26  Pickat —
27  War god
29  AAisiudga
30 Of a fast stason
31 Flinch 
33 Wairdtr 
35 Abotiginat 
37 inertasa
41 Colored spot
43  Range animal
44 Hit
47  From a coursa
49  Patron saint
50 Hackneyed
51 Dulcet
53 Squiggle
54 River bank
55 Silver
57 Supervisor 
59 Preconceive 
62 Write

63 AAonster
64 Heevenly drink
65  Thorofares: abbr.
66 Debenlurt
67 Glacial daposits

DOWN
1 Townsman
2  German pronoun 

Noodout 
Raligious object 
Fastener 
Colonize 
Title of courtesy 
Source 
Shipshape

10 Gender
1 1 Obvious
12 Show
13 Genus of bivalves 
19 Advertising fee:

2  w ords
21 LeaM frequent
23 Che'saman
24 Opera part

26 Sensas 
28 Curved saber 
30 —  Yuteng 
32 Summon up 
34 Overcoat 
36 Summtr, In 

Franca
38 Consign to 

oblivion
39 Jewelry
40 God of love 
42 Degraded
4 4  S h a rp e n s

45 Short-legged 
stand

46 Mallows 
48 Catlika
51 Puritancial
52 Ocaan 

movemantB
55 Utah's lily
56 Scruff 
58 Wail
60 Sailor
61 Forage vetch

Pssmt!-SANTA-
l o o k ,

'Tliisi ari my favoriti toys. . .  the ones 
I’ve soon ia nufazines and on TV. And, 
Santa, I know where you can get than 
all. . .  a Trui Value or V t  S hardware 
store. I hear they have lots of things for 
Mommiis and Daddies too."

i n i r a
Your choice of Boy’s 

or Girl’s Model
Ready to roll! 20" bike has 
24" vfheelbase —  lowers 
center of gravity for great
er balance. 26" crank. 48" 
T-bar. Has Flamboyant blue
finish............................. (Oi)
Girl’s in new peppermint 
pink finish.................45.55

1 3 . B B

WEDGE TRIKE WEE RIDER

LARGE SELECTION

Sturdy bars make up new 
wedge frame. 10" puncture- 
proof tires. Ball bearing pedal 
wheel.................................. (02)

Sturdy frame with tubular 
steel backbone and head. 
Comfortable scoop seat. In 
flamboyant red color. ...(03 )

DOUBLE HORSE RIDER

i 9 . a a
A new fun ride with see-saw 
action kiddies love. Fine ride 
fo r either one or two. Molded

S -action horses with fine 
ng. Sturdy tubular base. 
Real action to y ! .............. (04)

iA-vTn' 1495
YOUTH BIKE RADIO PLASTICASTING KIT
Solid state. Amber reflector, 
push-button horn. Mounting 
bracket attaches, detaches

Permanently preserves butter
flies, coins, sea shells, photo
graphs in clear plastic blocks

easily. W/batts. . ’. .......... (05) ..........

BIG HAUL DUMP TRUCK
g g  866
ELEVATING SCRAPER

A '
TRANSCEIVERS

3995
DELUXE SHOW ’N TELL

Ready to haul all the big 
loads! Rugged “ brute" has 
massive over-sifed tires. 17% 
inches long,...................... (07)

Double action construction 
unit. Crank-powered cohveyor 
to load, unit retracts to dump. 
24% " long.......................(08)

Crystal controlled. No license 
required. Squelch contro l 
blocks background noise. Easy- 
grip style........................... (09)

I t ’s an AM radio . . .  a phono
graph and a Show ’N Tell 
Phono-Viewer for Picturesound 
Programs............................ (10)

4 .s d
m I m T  ^ 9 ^  —M oroM m fssit

Includes straight track, 2 half track, 2 quarter track, 15 curved 
track, start-finish tr ick , 2 fence, spin-around w /2  flags, trouble 
tube, Mini-Motorific car and m ore !.......................................... (13)

DRUM TRAP SET 7 ”
Bass, s\iare, tom, cymbals. 
Tough Mylar beating heads 
on side drums. Tyvek playing 
head on bass drum.............(14)

Models of Portuguese, French, 
B r it is h ,  D u tch  C lip p e rs , 
Schooners, etc.................. (15)

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
117 M AIN 267-S26S

AcldTOThE 
Joy o r  
c h r Is ti
VX/iTl

%m

•x|

i .

ONLY A FOOT HIGH... 
FITS IN ANYWHEREI

ZENITH COMPACT i r  PORTABLE TV
Oitg.i 47 tq. In. picturt

r. r

T h#  RO AM ER • A1331—Lightweight! Super portable! 
P erfect fo r porch, patio, den, bedroom o r  anywhere! 
B eau tifu lly  molded cabinet has super convenient b u ilt-in  
carry  handle and comes in fo u r Contem 
porary decorator color com binations. 99.95

1:» '

‘4!
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,  .-V
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Exelting Sound ld t§  
Z tn ith  C ir c it  o f  S o u n d * ' 
F M fA M  Tabl» Radio

1".

- X
: t>
n

The  M E T R O P O LIT A N  • A424—A  com plete ly 
new approach  to  com pact tab le  model radio. 
Features C'/,’  fu ll fid e lity  speaker. A utom atic  
Frequency Contro l, P recis ion Vern ier Tun ing 
A u to m a tic  "B ass B oost". B u ilt- in  F M /A M  A n 
tennas. G rained W alnu t co lor, a a  
6 X *  h igh , O' w ide, tO ' deep.

r il '

> .T (

" 4

- ft

' >k'..

* h- ’

i  ft-.

Giva tha  a ll-naw  
on-tha-go  autom atic solld-stata Portabla Phono

Th#  SCENEM AKER • AS07—H ere 's  the  rugged, com 
pact po rtab le  fo r the "g o ”  group. Features d iam ond 
s ty lus  fo r  LP and 45 rpm  d is c s . . .  Porta-m atic r*co rd  
changer tha t lakes all size and speed records and 6 ' 
oval speaker. Plays stereo or mono records 
m onoohonlca lly . B righ t, you th fu l colors.

i:

V « # v a '
E ic it in g  naw 0

i i radio g ift Idea l 
ZE N ITH  "B ILLFO LD " %

p POCKET
PORTABLE RADIO

t:

f i

%

I
i

Royal 18—W o rld ’s 
fin e s t perfo rm ing  
"B ILLF O LD " pocket 8- 
;trans is to r portab le  radio 
plaj^s open o r  c losed. Up 

hours o f lis ten ing  
& ure  on  tw o  regu la r 

_ lllt§  batteries. Zenith 
q u a lity  speaker. 
Earphone jack. Colors: 
Ebony co lo r, Dark 
B row n o r Beige.
U n iq u fly  des igned, ' 
rugged cab ine t. 
C om plete  w ith  4-plece 
g if t  ensem ble .

12.95
Tha guallty goaa In 

bafora tha narpa goaa on*

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 MAIN sf7.m,
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t’ommand said toda 
Americans were killi 
nam last week, one ol 
weekly death tolls ii 
Bui ttie 1,049 Americj 
ed pushed total U.S. 
casualties in the wa 
300,000 mark, to 300,8: 

The 70 Americans 
the lowest death toll 
two months and was 
less than the prevk 
130 dead.

South Vietnamese j 
casualty totals also 1 
last week, with* the g 
reporting 373 of it 
killed and 953 wounde

The allied comm 
2,177 Viet Cong and I 
namese were killed, 
before these death tot 
government soldiers 
enemy.

Explaining the rei 
battlefield deaths, 
Vietnamese military 
said enemy activity 
was at its “lowest 1 
the beginning of the t 
winter-spring camp 
month ago.

Meanwhile, the I 
mand announced that 
planes attacked N( 
namese forc«s in Cai

Missile Site 
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The General Servic 
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a bid in the amount
has been accepted fo 
in a former missile s
sists of 13.81 acres 0 
3.75 acres of easemi 
water wells and a w 
station building local 
former Atlas “F ” \  
No. 10 approximately 
northeast of Nolan.

Jay H. Bolton, re 
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Tex., said his agen 
cepting the bid of 
King. Merkel, the 
nine bidders.
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LO W EST T O L L  IN  PAST T W O  M O N T H S

7 0  Americans Killed
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 4, 1969 3-A

SAKION i \V )  — The U S. 
Command said today that 70 
Americans were killed in Viet
nam last week, one of the lowest 
weekly death tolls in the war. 
But ttie 1,049 Americans wound- 
t*d pushed total U.S. battlefield 
casualties in the war past the 
300,000 mark, to 300,829.

The 70 Americans killed was 
the lowest death toll in the past 
two months and was 46 per cent 
less than the previous week’s 
130 dead.

South Vietnamese and enemy 
casualty totals ̂ also were down 
last week, wilhT the government 
reporting 373 of its soldiers 
killed and 953 wounded.

The allied commands said 
2,177 Viet Cong and North Viet
namese were killed. The week 
before these death tolls were 567 
government soldiers and 3,220 
enemy.

Explaining the reduction in 
battlefield deaths, the South 
Vietnamese military command 
said enemy activity last week 
was at its “lowest level since 
the beginning of the Communist 
winter-spring campaign” a 
month ago.

Meanwhile, the U.S. Com
mand announced that American 
planes attacked North Viet
namese forc-es in Cambodia to-

 ̂ t A m h Q Q t A

Missile Site 
Sold A t $3,050

The General Services Admin
istration today announced that 
a bid in the amount of $3,050 
has been accepted for property 
in a former missile site. It con
sists of 13.81 acres of fee land, 
3.75 acres of easements, three 
water wells and a water pump 
station building located at the 
former Atlas “F ” Missile Site 
No. 10 approximately five miles 
northea.st of Nolan.

Jay H. Bolton, regional ad
ministrator, GSA, Fort Worth, 
Tex., said his agency is ac
cepting the bid of Hugh R. 
King, Merkel, the highest of 
nine bidders.

This property was offered for 
sale by competitive sealed bids 
which opened on Nov. 21, 1969.

(A P  W tREPH O TO  M A P )

ALLIED STRIKES -  Map lo
cates position 21/̂  miles inside 
Cambodia where American 
bombers struck Wedne.sday 
and South Vietnamese artillery 
attacked Thursday following 
renewed enemy attacks on 
town of Tuyen Binh, South 
Vietnam.

day for the second straight day, 
and the South Vietnamese gov
ernment said its forces joined in 
the attack.

A U.S. spokesman said Ameri
can fighter-bomliers crossed 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk’s 
frontier again to atUick North 
Vietnamese forces firing 122mm 
and 82mm mortars into the Cai 
Cai and Hong Ngu district towns 
and a U.S.-South Vietnamese 
Special Forces camp near the 
border about 80 miles west of 
Saigon.

Field reports said two South 
Vietnamese were killed and one 
wounded by the enemy shelling. 
There was no immediate report 
of American or enemy casual
ties.

Twenty miles closer to Saigon 
along the border. South Viet 
namese artillery fired into Cam 
bodia after North Vietnamese 
forces on the other side renewed 
their attack on the border town 
of Tuyen Binh with a barrage of 
50 to 60 rockets and mortar 
rounds. On Wednesday, U.S. 
planes bombed North Viet 
namese troops in Cambodia as 
they fled after a combined rock
et, mortar and infantry assault 
on Tuyen. Binh.

The U.S. Command said the

planes txith Wednesday and to
day were returning “enemy-ini
tiated fire attacks originating 
fnim within the Cambodian lx>r- 
der territory” and were exercis
ing their “ inheiint right of self 
defen.se.” But according to an 
account of the raids Wednesday, 
the Americans then were exer
cising the right of hot pursuit.

More than 1,000 North Viet
namese had attacked Tuyen 
Binh early Wedne.sday under 
cover of a barrage of nearly 300 
rockets and mortar rounds fired 
across the border.

One North Vietnamese was 
captured during the attack 
Wedne.sday, and he told interro
gators that his commanders 
planned to attack the town ei
ther by ground assault or with 
rocket and mortar fire for nine 
days in a row.

Along with the cross-border 
artillery exchange at Tuyen 
Binh today, a forc-e of militia
men clashed with 100 enemy sol
diers about two miles from the 
town, but on the South Viet
namese side of the border.

Initial reports said four of the 
North Vietname.se were killed, 
but there was no word on cas
ualties among the militiamen.

American planes on Nov. 16-17 
attacked just across the border 
from the Bu Prang Special 
Forces camp 110 miles north
east of Saigon. The U.S. Com
mand said the planes were at
tacking North Vietname.se guns

CHRISTMAS

One for every day of the week 
December 8th thru the 13th 

Come! Great Values
S A V E  ‘2

Boodoalflkc. M 
MOLDED

S A V E  5 0 '
Boodmifikc. 8tk 

FASHION

V
* 8 * 4 0  tu td

' 3 . 4 8
H9g. $8.99

covering, 
[t^ linings. Vanity, 
’, S4" or 26" cases.

\ll0g. $2.99, $3.99
Leather-look vinyls in 
all the newest styles. 
Casuab and dressAips.

cai W o a 'a l^ v o rd x
S A V E  5 0

l E a r a i W a%a>lw*ord\
S A V E  4 S

Good onty D9C. lOtk 
CHILDREN'S

$ 9 4 7

Good oofy Doc. lUh 
SHEER

PANTYHOSE 
•I
1

nog. $2.97
Choose Kerplunk or Bat
tling Tops by Ideal ... 
hours at fun for kidi.

Hog. $1.49
Seamless mesh in fash
ion shades. Short, me
dium, tall, extra tall.

53 C 3 I

Good o$/f Doe. IZth 
BOXED

1 box

Hog. $1.29
Pine cottons. Embroid
eries, wide lace bar- / 
dart. Box of 8 or 3. /

S A V E  -2
IC3

bombarding the Bu Prang 
camp; but Prince Norodom Si
hanouk, the Gamlxidian chief of 
.stale, charged that Uie raiders 
killed 25 Cambodians and in
jured eight at a Cambodian bor
der [X)St.

Action To Stop 
Prayers Reading 
In Jersey School
TRENTON, N .1. (AP) -  Le

gal action to stop the reading of 
prayers from the Congressional 
Record at Nelcong High ^School 
will be taken in the name of the 
.State Board of Education.

Deputy Atty. Gen. Virginia 
Annich was preparing papers 
today to go into Jlorrig County 
Superior Court for an order to 
prevent continuation of thp “w- 
riod for free exercise of reli
gion” which the high .school is 
continuing despite aD opinion ot 
Atty. Gen. Arthur J . Sills that it 
is unconstitutional.

The state board, which said It 
was “ troubled bv the dlsre.spect 
for law evidenced bv the Net- 
cong Board of Education; 
when it voted Tuesday night to 
continue reUgious activity, de
cided Wedne!j£)av to be a party 
to the state’s legal action.

PARIS (AP) — Shocked by 
new figures on alcohol consump
tion, the French goyemment 
has decided to define drunken 
driving as a blood alcohol con
tent of .89 grams per thousand, 
or the equivalent of two-thirds 
of a lx)ttle of cheap wine for a 
man and half a bottle for a 
woman.

The proposal announced 
Wednesday is expected to win 
approval in the National Assem
bly, where the government has 
a majority, but the wine lobby 
probably will try to get the fig
ure raised.

Under the present law, a po
liceman or a judge decides 
whether a driver is under the In
fluence of alcohol or “ in a state 
of drunkenness”

France is the heaviest drink
ing country in the world, with 
an average adult consumption 
equivalent to nearly a quart of 
wine a day. This is 40 per cent 
more than second-place Italy 
and three times the average in 
the United Stales and Britain.

Hidden Cameras 
Result In Rap

DALLAS (AP) — George By
ron Hamlet. 33. was charged 
Wednesday with armed robbery 
in the Nov. 26 robbery of the 
Buckner State Bank in Dallas.

Hamlet still at large, was 
photographed bv hidden cam
eras during the robberv. FBI 
agent Gordon ShankUn said

7 Am Curious Yellow'
I

Execs Ask Court Ruling
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dis

tributors of “ I Am Curious (Yel
low)” have .sent a copy of Ifie 
Swedish .sex film to tbe 5iu- 
preme Court along with a plea 
that would make legal history.

Grove Press. Inc., asked lie  
lustiees Wednesday to conduct 
their own private showing of the 
erotic hit and conclude it is not 
obscene.

Beyond that, though, the 
American distributors asked the 
lustiees to rule that no official 
mav prevent adults from .seeing 
any movie in an American 
Iheater—whether it is obscepe 
or not.

This plea seeks to expand a 
major free speech ruling bv the 
court last April that pos.session 
of obscene films or printed mat
ter in the privacy of a man’.s 
home cannot be considered a 
crime.

“There is no rational distinc
tion.” attorneys for Grove Press 
.said, “between the right of a 
person to satisfy his intellectual 
and emotional needs in the pri
vacy of his own home and his 
right to satisfy tho.se needs in 
the privacy of a movie Iheater.”

Besides, they added, “only ad
ults who voluntarily elect to see 
the film will view it. and tlifv 
are free to leave the theater at

any lime if it does not m«Jt 
their expectations.”

The Supreme Court, lij 1961. 
ruled the Constitution permits 
officials to censor films before 
they are shown publiclv. Since

W ild, W ild Cars
MOUNTAIN VIEW. Calif. 

(AP) — Alexander Tonis parked 
the car in his driveway recently 
and left the engine running 
while he went inside for a mo 
ment.

The car, with an automatic 
tran.smission, shifted itself into 
reversed, backed across the 
street and shoved neighbor Wil
liam Ebeling’s car into his 
dining room.

Then, the vacant car shifted 
into a forward gear, crossed the 
.street again and crashed into 
its owner’s garage dwir.

No one was injured, but 
damage was extensive.

then, however, the court has in>- 
set various film bans and 
warned that distributors must 
have a chance to test tbe cen
sors’ rulings quickly.

Customs officials seized ” I 
Am Curious (Yellow)” when It 
was first imported from Sweden 
at the end of 1967. The U.S. 
Court of Appeals in New York 
City ordered it released tor dis
tribution in November 1968.

Since then more than 2V> mil
lion Americans have seen the 
movie in 25 states and the Din- 
trict of Columbia. But the film 
has been banned in several oth
er states and is the subiect of 
lawsuits in 13 states.

The current case comes to the 
h i g h  court from Maryland 
where the Court of Appeals de
cided in October “the dominant 
theme of the film, taken as a 
whole, appeals to a prurient in
terest in sex and is pateutlv of- 
feasive.”

LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK
O d r in n  con h tip  y « i  fedcwnt Itw  trim , d im  p w im i vdu w ant t *  kd. OOrkrax 
I t  0 tiny tokld l and M t l ly  tMrallawdd. C antalnt m  d a n ta ra v t d r a f t .  N a  
t io rv in f. N *  taac la l w t r c i t * .  0 « t  rid  at t x e n t  ta t and llva  lan fa r. O d rln a i 
hat k«*n u t td  ta c c a u lu lly  by th aatand t a ll a v t r  Ik a  eavntry la r  a v t r  M  
y ta r t.  O drin tx  c a tt t  n . M  and lha la raa  acanamy d i a  U .M . V an m a tt Maa 
a f ly  lo t o r ya ar m anay w ill ka  rotandad ky y a a r d r a t f t d .  N a  mu i t laaa 
otkad. $aM  w ith  i M i  f uarantaa ky ;

Gibson Pharmney, Big Spring. Mill Orders Filled.

Good only Doe. 13tk 
T  VINYL ^

SCOTCH PINE!
• i m ?

nog. $18.77
Extra long, flame re- 
•istant, lambh proof 
n«fdl4s. Sturdy stand.

U1C 3
SATiSfACIION GUARANTEED REPLACEMENT OR MONEV REfUNOLO

a a o n t o o / v i e r y

M  P

G i v e  D A D  a  r e c l i n e r  # • «  

W h o  k n o w s ,  y o u  m i g h t

c a t c h  S a n t a  n a p p i n g !

Save $60! Soft, soft 
Naugahyde® recliner 
relaxes you 3 ways

$ 0 0 8 8
#  #  REG. $159.95

CHAnoin

"Santo" win love this deluxe recliner* 
Deep, diamond tufted back ond rolled 
arms echo the richness of its Naugo 
hyde* vinyl fabric upholstery Moves 
easily on Shepherd* boll costers In 
avocado, block, chestnut brown, gold

G IV i W ARDS GIFT CIRTIFICATES FOR CHRISTMAS -  THEY'RE SURE TO PlEASEI

$50 OFFI THE FINEST 
RECLINER WARDS SELLS!
Excflifncf Aword winnfri Latex foam 
cushion over 12-coll spring base — 
Nougohydf* vinyl 
fabric in brown, 
avocado, black.

KEG. $169.95

SAVE $251 V IN Y L SWIVEL ROCKER
Elegontly styled with  
diam ond tufted bock, g  
reversible T cushion J'
Block, avocado, gold REG. $99.95

Splendid living room choir 
odjusts to 3 relaxing posi
tions. F ru itw o o d  fin ish . 
Misty red, marigold or dork 
green. See if at Words!

WARDS
"Your Family Shopping Contor" 

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

PHONE 267-5571

PLINTY OF 
FREi / 

PARKING
7 / '
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G IRL GIVES L U R ID  DETAILS OF T A T E  S LA Y IN G S

Leader Of Roving Band Key Figure
INDEPENDENCE. C a l i f  I He also look up.the guitar, 

(AP) — Charles M. Manson, ac- discovered he could sing and be- 
rused In mountain-desert arealgan writing music, 
of rustling four-wheel-drive ve-

Then, on parole, he discov- 
eix^ the hippic-.style life and a 
friend said “a whole new

world" opened for him. He went 
to San Francisco's Haight-.Ash- 
bury district and acquired a fol-

hicles, has emerged as a key
figure in the investigation of the 
killingsfilings of Sharon Tate and sev
en others in Los Angeles.

The bushy-haired, wild-beard
ed little man with piercing 
brown eyes has been tabbed the 
leader of a hippie-type roving 
band whose members call him 
“God” and ‘ Satan" — and now 
two attorneys say clan mem
bers killed the actress and oth
ers.

Manson, 35, who with others is 
accused here of running a stolen 
car ring from a commune near 
Death Valley, sat stolidly 
Wednesday through his prelimi
nary hearing. After witnes.ses 
said they saw him driving stolen 
cars, he was held for trial.

SAVE MY BABY
There are no charges against 

Manson In Los Angeles. But two 
attorneys there said Wednesday 
that a woman member of Man- 
son’s mostly female "family” 
told them it was sorne of his f(rf- 
lowers who killed Miss Tate and 
four others after the pregnant 
actress pleaded, “Let me have 
my baby.”

The woman, Susan Denise At
kins, 21, is charged with mur
dering a man with whom Man- 
son once lived. If she waives im
munity to self-incrimination, a 
deputy district attorney says, 
she could become a key witness 
when the Los Angeles County 
grand jury begins a murder 
Investigation Friday.

lowing of hi|H)ie-typc's—most of 
them girls.

They left Haighl-Ashbury 
April 12, I9(t8, in an old school 
bus, converted into living quar
ters for 14 young men and worn 
en—most of them women. The 
bus liroke down near Oxnard, 
Calif., and one rainy afternoon, 
they ducked Inlo a ranch full of 
old movie .sets- They were still 
living there when the slayings 
occurred.

Greek Seaman
Vows To Stay 
On Flagpole

Friday Docket Call
Has Three Gases

HOU.STON, Tex. (AP) -  A 
Greek seaman climbed up a 
flagpole high above his ship 
Wednesday and vowed to re
main perched there following a 
dispute with his captain.

Jon Tsaousis, 26, of Komotini, 
Greece, scaled the pole appar
ently to escape efforts to deport 
him to Greece.

"He broke the rules,” said 
('apt. Aristides Livanios. ‘ I 
fired him.”

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

HIPPIE CULT LEADER IN COURT — Charles Manson, bearded leader of a hippie band 
linked to the Sharon Tate murders, sits with public defender Fred Schaefer during noon re
cess of Manson’s preliminary hearing on charges of possessing stolen property, in Inde
pendence, Calif., Wednesday.

Shot or .stabbed with Miss 
Tate. 26, blonde actress wife of 
Polish director Roman Polanski, 
at her 3200,000 home in Bel Air 
last Aug. 9 were Hollywood hair 
stylist Jay Sebring, 35; coffee 
heiress Abigail Folger, 26; Pol
ish playboy Votyk Frokowsky, 
37, and Steven Parent, 18, a 
friend of the caretaker. Stabbed 
fatally the next day at their Hol
lywood home were Leno La- 
Bianca, 44, and his wife Rose 
Mary, 38, wealthy market own
ers.

‘HYPNOTIC SPELL’
Miss Atkins’ attorneys Paul 

Caruso anil Richard Caballero, 
said she was among those who 
dressed in black and invaded 
the two death homes. But they 
said she was under Manson^ 
“hypnotic spell” and “had noth
ing to do with the nuirders.”

Caruso said th en  were three 
women and two men. Caballero 
said it was four women and one 
man, and said Miss Atldns told 
him Manson was not among 
them. Police say the makeup of 
the group was different each 
night.

Texan Charged In Murders 
May Ask Psychiatric Exam

When deputies raided the 
place last August, shortly after 
the killings, and made arrests 
on prostitution and drug alleva- 
tions, Manson moved his “fami
ly” into a can>'on area populat
ed by hippie-types near Death 
Valley.

With a comtiination of pro
nouncements—"Follow my or 
ders or meet a horrible death” 
—and captivatin,? glances. Man- 
son convinced some of his clan 
he owned them. "We belong to 
him, not to oursHves,” Miss At 
kins’ attorneys quoted her as 
saying. "He is a very beautiful 
man. If Charles said it was 
right, it was right.”

“ He was magnetic.” another 
follower, Sandra Good Pugh, 26, 
told interviewers in Independ
ence.

On Oct. 12. a dozen sheriff’s 
deputies and highway patrol
men hunting for a band that 
was stealing cars and convert
ing them to dune buggies, raid
ed the commune. They escorted 
seven persons out of Manson's 
cabin. Patrolman James Pur
cell, who led the raid, said he 
returned to search the little 
building and found Manson.

Said Purcell: “He was in a 
very tiny cupboard boieath the 
bathroom sink . . .  three feet 
high, 18 to 20 inches wide and 12 
to 18 inches deep.”

Livanios refu.sed to .specify 
what rules Tsaousis had broken 
However, reports from the crew 
members, who could speak lit
tle or no English, indicated 
working conditions led to the 
dispute.

One of the seamen said the 
National Maritime Union of 
America, AFL-CIO, in New 
York would be contacted con
cerning the situation.

As night fell crew members 
pas.sed up a raincoat and two 
blankets to the shivering T.saou 
sis.

The ship, the Aristides Xilas 
arrived here Wednesday morn
ing from Marseilles, France. If 
is expected to be in port three 
or four days.

A docket call in 118ih District 
Court is .set for Fridav aL 2 
p nv for two criminal cases and 
one civil case lor damages. Cov 
Ford el ux vs. Derwin Han.s- 
ford. Cases which ancounre 
readv will be .set lor trial next 
week.

One criminal case, which 
chargCv. Roy Roger Graham, 25, 
1603 \'ines, with forgery and 
passing, was settled Monday 
when Graham pleaded guilty to 
forgery and was placed on three 
years probation by Judge R W 
Calon The iudge explained that 
even though Graham was In
dicted on both counts bv the 
How ard County Grand Juty Oct. 
31, that nnlv one could be nrosp- 
cuted since both charges related 
to the .same instrument.

Criminal cases which will Ix’ 
called Fridav are aeainst 
George Davenoort. 36. Bryan, 
arrested Julv 1 for felony theft; 
and Delbert L. Hardin. 35. who

gave no address to sheritf’s oU\- 
cers. arrested April 21 for 
burglary. Both man have been 
in Howard Countv tail singe 
their arrests; Davenport on 
$5,000 bond set bv Justice of 
the Peace Jess Slaughter but 
i-educed to $3,500 when Daven
port was indicted bv the How
ard County Grand Jury Jylv 23: 
and Hardin, who was bjdlclfd 
by the grand lurv Oct. 31. on 
$1,500 bond set bv Justice 
Slaughter.

The one civil case being 
called Fridav alleges thal Mrs. 
Cov Ford incurred multiple In
juries in an accident with a car 
driven bv Derwin Hansford July 
15, 1968. The Fords are a.sking 
$15,000 in damages

Aw, How Sweet
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) -  An 

I attorney in a land com*emnation
suit asked for a postponement, 
saying he was suffering from 
laryngitis.

th e  judge handed him a box 
of cough drops, and ordered 
that the ca.se proceed.

NEWCOMER 

GREEflNG SERVICE 
Your Ho.stcsa:

Mrs. Joy 
F o r t e n b e r r y

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

McKINNEY, Tex. (AP) -  
Charles D. Watson’s lawyer 
indicated Wednesday that he 
will ask psychiatric examination 
for the Warded formfer football 
player, who is charged in one 
of the California murders at the 
home of actress Sharon Tate.

“I personally have some seri
ous doubts about his mental 
state,” said the lawyer, Bill 
Boyd of McKinney.

Boyd, a former district and 
county attorney, also said his 
client will fight extradition. Two 
Los Angeles detectives who had

come here to take him into 
custody then started back home.

Watson, 24, surrendered Sun
day on learning California au
thorities held a warrant for his 
arrest. He is ch a fed  with mur
der in the slaying of Steven 
Parent, a caretaker who was 
killed along with Miss Tate and 
three other persons last Aug. 9.

The prisoner is from Cope- 
vlUe, a village 15 miles east of 
here in North Texas.

Refusal to waive extradition 
could mean Watson might re
main in jail here as long as two

months while authorities process 
legal papers and a hearing is 
arran ^d .

Boyd is the only person who 
has talked to Watson since he 
was jailed.

He said the 8-foot-2 former 
athlete now is “about 30 pounds 
lighter (than when Watson lived 
at Copeville) and looks very, 
very different. I wouldn't have 
recognized him.”

T h e  lawyer added, 
seemed detached — not 
cerned about anything. I 
very surprised.”

“He
con
was

Under arrest on murder war
rants in the Tate case are P a ^  
d a  Krenwbikel, 21, In Mobile, 
Ala.; Charles D. Watson, 24, in 
McKinney, Tex., and Linda 
I.oulse Kasabian, 19, brought 
here from Concord, N.H.

REVIVAL
The Christian Church

of Big Spring 
M3 TULANE

X

BOB J. COX 
Evangelist

Hear This Gospel Sermon 
The Convorsion of An Honest S inner

(A Sermon In Semi-Drama)
"WE CARE ABOUT YOU”

T
0
N
I
G
H
T

7:36 P.M.

Police say they will seek m ur 
der indictments against the 
three and “five oUiers,” uniden 
tified, from the Los' Angeles 
County grand jury. It Is to con 
vene on the killings Friday and 
is expected to conclude Its probe 
Monday.

Miss Atkins pleaded innocent 
Tuesday to a charge of murder 
in the killing of a Malibu must 
dan, Gary Hinman, last July 
Police say Manson lived for a 
time with Hinman.

A codefendant, Robert K. 
Beausoleil, 21, described as a 
Manson friend, was tried pre
viously but the jury could not 
agree and a new trial was or
dered.

‘GAG ORDER’
Los Angeles County Dist 

Atty. Evelle J. Younger, whoee 
office will prosecute the murder 
cases, expressed hope there will 
be no court-im post “gag or 
der” on Information.

He said such an order in the 
case of SIrhan B. Sirhan, con
victed earlier this year of mur
dering Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, 

of “ab-prevented clarification 
surd rumors

The Sirhan order forbid attor
neys and public officials from 
discussing evidence or details in 
the case. He said he has no indi
cation there will be such an or
der.

In Independence. Manson was 
charged with two counts of re
ceiving stolen property and one 
of operating a stolen vehicle. 
After the hearing, he was or 
dered held for arraignment Dec 
12. Bond was fixed at |25,000.

NO EVIDENCE 
His attorney argued: “There’i 

no evidence that Mr. Manson 
knew that vehlclm were stolen 
The simple act of driving a ve 
hide, even if It is stolen, is not 
enough. There has to be intent.” 

Manson la no stranger to trou 
ble. From followers and police 
came sketches of a life of prob
lems, imprisonments, menial 
Jobs.

A Los Angeles Times account 
said that in his ffee time behind 
bars, Manson became interested 
In the occult. Officials termed 
M l IMMHgaaoe “sipeilor.”

C hristm as C lu b 's  N a tio n a l 

T w e lfth  D ay  o f C h ristm as'

SWEEPSTAKES
AT FIRST FEDERAL

(NO OBLIGATION)

Become Eligible for e mink coot, color TV , stereo console, wosher, 
dryer, $500 Christmas Club or one of five RCA Color TVs, one of 50 
RCA Portable Stereos, one of ISO Rival Electric Knives, or one of 300 
G.E. Tronaiators.

.  ■ ■ . ______ »<t bosli » f a  rom lwn drgw ln« c e n d u tM  b f  M arU tn -K on*, In c ,  an lnd«-
n l (a m in t  • r fw i l ia t tw * ,  w Iw m  d«<tu«nt t r t  (tnol. M o ll m O i  M itry  form  In o M ooro lo  t n v t i m  

S U o ttlM  o f w liH w r* w ill bo from  M v t io p n . Cvory M votoao yoo M nd In Incrm not your choncoi oi 
Offwilnb. O a lr  ono p r in  lo  •  tom lly

NO W  IS THE TIM E TO OPEN YOUR

Chrisfmos Club Account
T

at First Federal
You receive a beoutiful decorative can
dle for your 1969 decoroting use ond os- 
sure yourself of o worry-free ChristmoSy 
1970, when you open your Christmas 
Club Account now.

• f > i i

iM.̂ i
Fedei;al Savings 

& Loan Associotion ^
500 M A IN  PHONE 267-S252

"WHERE SAVING IS EASY"

r . t

Sh e p w in -W il u a m s

S T O R E  W I D E

V l S C O j ^ t l

T W O  F U L L  W E E K S
SHERW IN-W ILLIAMS GIFT CERT IF ICATES AVAILABLE DURING OUR 

TW O W EEKS STO RE  WIDE DISCOUNT SALE!

AU 
f  WALL 
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A U t ^

VARNISHiS

7<r T

•'? ill
-  J  Wos

Tt~
ALL 

SPRAY 
ENAMELS

WAU COVERING

BOY NOW 
PAY LATER

CN00KTNI1ME 
f i m i T  tUM

ABTSUPPUES CARPEI1IK

■- —

■' ‘# V
■*..

nOORCOVBBIN

Th e  Sh e r w in -W il l ia m s  Co,
1608 GREGG -  PHONE 263-7377 
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CONGRATULATIONS were in order Tuesday night as seven insurance agents received 
awards during their annual December Wives Night dinner. Walter Stroup (left), CLU, Big 
Spring, received the National Quality Award for the 15th consecutive year. He also received 
the Texas Leaders Round Table award. Presenting awards was Jerry Mancill, CLU, Big 
Spring, a director of the Life Association of Underwriters, and also a recipient of the Round 
Table award.
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Sergeant To Be Sentenced  
M istreating  Trainees

SAN ANTONIO (AP)—I Hours earlier the slim, boyish 
Spokesmen for an Air Force father of two had grinned and 
Court Martial in San Antonio joked quietly with his wife dur-
said an Air Force drill sergeant, 
praised as an “outstanding” air
man by his superiors, will be 
.sentenced today, after being con
victed of mistreating two trai
nees.

Sgl. Ronald E. Wood, 29, of 
Indianapolis, Ind., a Negro with 
seven years’ military service, 
looked shocked and near tears 
Wednesday when the court of 
eight officers delivered its ver 
diet at Lackland Air Force 
Base.

Wood faces a possible maxi
mum sentence of two years at 
hard labor, forfeiture of all pay 
and allowances, and dishonor
able discharge. The court was 
to reconvene early today to de
cide his sentence.

‘QUITE SHAKEN’
A defense attorney said Wood 

was “quite shaken” by the ver
dict.

State Sen. Strong Reveals 
Plans At Longview To Quit
LONGVIEW, Tex. (AP) -  

Plans to retire from office were 
disclosed by State Sen. Jack 
Strong at a dinner honoring him 
Wednesday night.

Former U.S. Rep. Lindley 
Beckworth said soon afterward 
that he will be a candidate for 
the post to be vacated by 
Strong.

First elected to the Senate in 
1962, Strong said at the ap
preciation dinner that he will 
not seek another term because 
of 'fam ily, business and per
sonal reasons.

“My service In the Texas 
Senate has provided the hap
piest experience, the deepest 
friendships and the greatest 
feeling of accomplishment in 
my life,” he said. “Under these 
circumstances you can under
stand how difficult it is to think 
of retiring .. . .

“After agonizing.. .for the 
past 15 months, the final de

cision has been made. I will not 
seek re-election in 1970.”

I)e.scribing Strong as “a good 
friend and dedicated Texan who 
already has written his name in 
many places In the history of 
the state,” Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes 
recalled he first met the sen
ator seven years ago in Long
view.

“To know Jack Strong is to 
respect him,” Barnes said. “ He 
has come far and fa.st, but with 
dignity. He brought to the Sen
ate a spirit of unity as never 
before, and we are not here to 
say goodbye but to express the 
r e s p e c t ,  admiration and 
love.........”

Strong was presented a big 
silver tray, a traditional gfit to 
each president pro tempore of 
the Senate who has served as 
governor for a day.

Robert Strauss of Dallas, na
tional Democratic committee- 
mao. from Texas, and several

state senators were others pay 
ing tribute to Strong.

It was recalled that Strong 
has served as chairman of the 
Senate’s Claims Committee and 
the Committee on Privileges 
and Elections, in addition to 
membership on numerous other 
committees.

Beckworth’s announcement 
made him the first to seek the 
2nd Senatorial District seat 
being leR by Strong.

After 20 years in Congress as 
representative of Dist. 3 in Blast 
Texas, Beckworth was forced by 
redistricting to run in 1966 
against Rep. Ray Robert of Me 
Kinney in the new Dist. 4. Rob
erts won the nomination and 
subsequent general election.

President Johnson a i^ in ted  
Beckworth in January of 1967 to 
be a U. S. cu.stoms judge in 
New York. He resigned that post 
September of 1968 and relumed 
to engage in law practice.

Wet Weather 
In West Texas

ing a recess after he heard wit- 
nes.ses testify his military serv
ice was “outstanding.”

Before the case came to light. 
Wood was on routine orders for 
Vietnam. The charges came af
ter a lengthy Air B'orce investi
gation and review.

Wood was found innocent of 
three other charges of mistreat
ing recruits at Lackland, home 
of th(! only Air Force Basic- 
Training Center. One of those 
charges alleged he ordered a re 
cruit to vomit on another.

IMPLIED IT
He was convicted of maltreat

ing Airman Basic Norman M. 
Chambers III, 18, of Eugene, 
Ore., and Airman Basic Larry 
Joe Gilbert, 18, of Greenville, 
Ohio, early in August. Both were 
assigned to a correctional cus
tody unit’s barrack at the 
time.

One of the charges alleged 
Wood ordered Chambers to run 
inside the barrack and be struck 
by five fellow airmen, at least 
one of whom is now AWOL 
(absent without leave).

By The Associated Press

Wet weather returned to much 
of West Texas today, and clouds 
spread over the rest of the 
state’s western half. It was 
mostly clear in other sections.

Southeast winds pushed moist 
air inland from the Gulf of Mex
ico and light rain widened from 
the El Paso area toward the 
north and east, covering scat
tered areas over most of the 
Panhandle.

Official observers credited a 
low pressure center aloft for 
touching off the moisture. They 
looked for it to move eastward 
and bring scattered light rain, 
showers or drizzle over the rest 
of Texas tonight or Friday.

Early morning temperatures 
were about normal for this time 
of year, running as low as 37 
degrees at Lufkin, 38 at Long
view and 39 at Wichita Falh  
Readings at other points ranged 
up to 64 at BrownsviUe and Me 
Allen in the south tip of the 
state.

Witnesses testified Wood 
not actually order Chambers to 
be struck but that he Implied it.

The second complaint charged 
Wood with handcuffing Gilbert’s 
wrist to his ankle to his “physi
cal di.scomfort.”

'Two other Lackland drill .ser
geants also are charged with 
maltreatment of recruits.

Trial for S..Sgt. Raymond T. 
Lucy .Ir., 28, of Lawrenceville, 
Va., is tentatively set for Mon
day. .S.Sgt. Daniel Clark, 34, of 
Oberlin, Ohio, is expected to face 
trial about Dec. l l  

TOO HIGH
Wood and the two other ser

geants were relieved of their 
training instructor duties in 
Lackland’s special training sec
tion pending outcome of the 
case.

The seven man, one woman 
court martial panel returned its 
verdict Wednesday after hear
ing testimony that Wood was a 
good serviceman and was up for 
promotion.

One of his superiors, Sr. M 
Sgt. George Ballantine, said he 
at first had reservations about 
Wood being assigned to Lack
land’s correctional custody unit.

did He testified Wood’s rapport with 
trainees in general was “too 
close.” Wood, he said, “kept 
the morale of the troops at a 
high point-too high, I felt."

However, Ballantine said. 
Wood’s performance in his new 
duties—as in his previous jol>— 
was “out.standing.”

Aw, Forget I t !
ALBANY, N.y. (AP) -  Atty. 

Gen. Louis J. Lefkowits m t  
this letter to each of the sta tt’i  
150 assemblymen:

“ It has come to my attention 
that the consumer action bulle
tin from my office was sent to 
you in an envelope in which you 
were not addressed with your 
full title, but in an abbreviated 
form.

“It was careless of my (rffice 
to have addressed you in this 
fashion and I’m sorry It hap
pened.”

The bulletin’s address used 
the first three letters of the as- 
•semblymen’s title.

WE GIVE 
SAH

GREEN STAMPS

For Solo 
Re-Uphoittorod 

Furnitiiro

20%  OFF 
On

MATERIALS 
And VINYLS

FREE PICK4JP AND DELIVERY

Bartlett’s Upholstery Shop
304 W . 18th Dial ^63-2998 

Day or Night

/ l A O IV T G O / V l E R Y

why not all your mail?
' Ev«r notice that most companies that send you bills alMays tm  
Zip Code? They also make it easier for you to respond, by h> 

eluding their own Zip Codes In their return address.
Perhaps they know something you don’t knoeir. Zip Coded mall cm te 

I sorted up to 15 times faster. And that Zip Coded mail i t  routad mom  
directly to its destination.
The Post Office wants to giva your paraonal mall thia sama t a t  aaretah 
So use Zip Coda. Put all ttia Zip Oidea you naad In your addrisa book.
For local Zip Codes, see the Information pages of the phona book. Fbr 
others, call your Post Office or uaaiU  ZIP Coda Directory.

Mail moves the country S P  CODE moves the m aff/

advertising oontributaa fbrlho public good

Big $4 savings on 
the sweater-gifts 

he wants this year

CRESLAN* CARDIGAN-SHIRT S n  

TO  DOUBLE HIS PUASURE

_  'REG. $18

Practkally a  vrardrobe ia ihelfl 
Mock turtle shirt and snrai-bntt- 
sleeve cardigan are color-matched 
in yellow gold, beige, Bght bine 
or green. Ibe pair are inks stitch 
knit of sbope-hokfing Cresion* 
acrylic that your woskar coni 
shrink out of fk. Shns

A LP A C A -W O O L CARDIGAN IN  

S P R IN G -TO -CO M E COLORS

* 1 0 “■ ^  REG. |1 5

Add one to his collection. IFs the model 
he wants whh semi-4>e0 sleeves, ribbed 
cuffs, waist. And, w ait till yoo see 
these colon: soft blue, yellow or green, 
dramatic biockorfed,bei9e.S 441 XL

W ISE  SA N TA S USE W A R D S  C O N V E N IE N T  C H A RG -A LL CREDIT P L A N

W A R D S
WARDS

/ /  "YOUR FAM ILY SHOPPING C lN T iR '*
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY ' 

9 A.M. TO 9 PM,
FOR YOUR SHOPPING C O N V IN IIN C I
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ftf t  f a m i ly c e n te r
College Park Shopping Center

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY
t

We Reserve The R i|ht To Limit Quantities Purchased

M a r O R O L A '
...the Creators of Quasar'“Color

N e v e r  b e f o r e  s o  m u c h

MOTOROLA (g )
. . .t h e  C re a to rs  o f Q u a s a r 'X o l o r  T V

h a s  m a d e  

b i g  s t e r e o  s o u n d  

i n  a  s p a c e - s a v i n g

c a b i n e t  p o s s i b i e .

\

V

SK470F
M*diltrr(n**n Mylt crtd tn ta  c«bin*t 
In tkn vantcri with Andoira paean liniah
Cablnat ia aceantad by dacoraiiva 
panfla of moldad polyttyiana.

M o t o r o i a

End-mounted 
speakers wrap 
ynu in stereo 

sound.

M o t o r o l a
PP231F
Duiabla cabinai in atuacliva 
chaicoal s'aan

n o r t a b l e  s t e r e o
A different kind of portable...

J
Groove to , 

the best 
in tapes...

move to 
the latest 

. in records!

A '
o f

Dotjble Listening Enjoyment on Motorola s

Portable Phono/Stereo
Tape Player

h iiw iM im M O
CP500
Cebtngt ip Loden brown with 
walnut grained vinyl front intey.

M O T O R O L A  (g)
.the Creators of Quasar’X o lo r  TV

C o m p a c t  C o n s o l e  S t e i e o
• Now you can enjoy big iterso sound without taking 

up a lot of space.
• 40 watts* intantaneous peak power.

, ^ • Four speaker sound: two 8" and two 3!4" speakers, 
j  • FM/AM . ..FM stereo radio.

• Automatic 4-speed changer with feather trac tone arm and 
diamond/sapphire styli enhancas sound reproduction and 
protects your records.

• Separate treble, bass and balance controls. ^
• Slide-rule tuning. ^
• 45 RPM adapter included. ^

B r i n g s  y o u  a  t h i n - t o t i n

p o rta b le  
s te ie o

• Tape input and output jacks.
•tlA  M 'jSiC r-o/v*' Pet-' T— 20 //fHl

All parts ara guarantaaff for ONC f  UlL VCAA from d a ip c tt in m atpria lt tn d
w orkm anship. Motorola s R uarantaa covers frae a^changa or rapair 
of any com ponent prover. 'Effective in norm al use. Arranged through 
RO'itog d g jle rs . Labor a<tri.

PPIIir
Cabinet in send 
and off W h i t t  color

A Service Convenience from  M o to ro la ...

Hie Tost-Buck" Chassis Color TV
The works slide out like a draw er 

for fast, easy service (if avar rwadad).

• Motorola's "Fast-Back" Chaiaia Color TV takes the worry
out of Color TV aorvica problama, because this set makes repairs 
easier and fatter to handle. If the "Fast-Back" Color TV 
ever needs service a repairman slides the chaeais out the rear of 
the set for easy accaea to all parts. Motorola's "Fast-Back" 
chassis may save you money on repair bills, because of 
less time needed to eervice the aet.
• Has Automatic Fin# Tuning with Electronic AFC Picture Lock 
to make! it easy to tune the best possible color picture.
• Big 23-in. (measured diagonally:  ̂ ,
296-sq. in.) picture Color TV  ̂ '

F u ll Tw o V oo r R o | l t lo r o d  Q u a ra n to o  an  P k tu r a  T u b a —O n a  Y aa r R a iia ta ra d
O u a ra n ta a  an AM P a ria . M o to ro la 's  o n a m a l o w n a r r a | is to ra d  g u a ra n la a

a within to d a y s  a f ta r  d a llv a ry  by  m a ilin gm u s t ba re g is ta ra d  w ith  M o to ro la  ' 
lh a  g u a ra n la a  ra g is tra tio n  c a rd . O th a rw i ia  i t  ts  v o id . T h is  g u a ra n ta a  c o va rs  
(ra a  a x ch an ge  o r  re p a ir  o f c o m p o n a n ts  p ro v e n  d a fa c tiv a  In n o rm a l use. 
A rra n g e d  th ro u g h  s a ilin g  d e a le r. L a b o r a n d  tra n s p o r la U o n  a i t r a .

CUSrw* 
iwly Amaneat. :*«la caOinar 
ciaftad Sam e*n*nn* 
vanaara and talaci hardwood lOMdt.

MOTOROLA'IB
F A S T j ^ A C K ”

C H A S S I S
MOTOROLA

Th® Creators of Quasar' * Color TV

t

' \  > •

AM AZE-A-M ATIC S
MODEL CARS

;,'/in/i II viiifii;:;
1 v'/Ta'iiWr Futuristic cart. Op

erate on pre-program- 
ed cards. No wires. 
Ont c tr  par box.

'■ r

H a i b r o .
COMPARE AT

17.50

TRAP DRUM SET
21" Dis. Bsii Slum. 
Full tin piscst I  
iccsiiorist. Eisy 
siiambly.

i

Beating surfaces Irloh 
bursting stisngth poly 
coated.

Compare at $9.99

OUR LOW PRICE

Marvel The
MUSTANG
Mads si ruaged glssiic 2S" gillepirtg 

MustRida' Em Mustang. W ithout motors 
or batteries A coil spring hidden in
side. Seddle tnd spurs included.

SPIROGRAPH

5 P IR u CR4PH
Design M aker

Draw a million marve
lous pattarnsl For all 
agesi

«401 COMPARE AT 
99.88

BU R BA BEAR 
ROCKING CHAIR

Frame comes in assorted 
co lo rs . O r io n *  covering. 
31 " high, 17" wide.

COMPARE
AT

118.98 EACH

34” 
ACROSS

K R A Z Y K A R  ByManc
Easy to  operate. Molded 
p la s tic  c h a s iis . 1 8 "  
w h H ls -P u ih -p u ll Inaida 
drive handlabara.

COMPARE 
AT 117.98

I

BoysiUPER SPORT
Standard

BICYCLE
___M e hit

tadwiN Old Ids ma 
hsa. s tM  seiet de- 

•iie  far iliiM  temtiw nO ei. 
bchnlve SIi it ' ^ i i  wttS 
henS etie 20'' rut tm. I I "  
htM See.

BOTH
STORE

CHRISTMAS

RING OPENIN
3 -1 /4 "

Your choice of red or gri 
tree firm and steady.

C -9-1 /2L am [

2 5 0 t r
Mm

35LII
CACTI

Double flasher . . 
puih-in sockets. Gi 
fo r indoor and outc 
u s e . . . .  Weatherpi 
. . . .  Buy Nowl

A large Assortmc 
tinctiva groups. 
Christm as Card

25  CAROS 
PER BOX

COMPARE 
AT $ 2 .00

' 'f
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‘^ '  FANCY TINSEL

6' Tall 
Made Of 

POLYETHYLENE
Looks like a real tree. Cannot ‘‘d ry -o u t". . . .  no
needle drop o u t trim sefely with electric lights.
Year after year durability and beauty.

-  *XT

m
ORNAMENTS

12 PER BOX
^1 Choose from assorted col

ors. Buy Several I

. a m  ’1

V OUR LOW. 
LOW PRICE

EACH

CHRISTNIAS TREE STAND
m

g . *i9r€ 
pi- ip

' .1?

RING OPENING
3 -1 /4 "

Your choice of red or green. Holds 
tree firm and steady.

5 7 ^ 1 ; ^

Assorted Christmas cards for 
all the fam ily. Buy Now And 
Savel

C -9-1/2Lam p
___ ti*» *r Get busy and decorate the outside of your 

home this year. . .  brillient colors to 
choose fro m . . .  an outstanding Buyl

LIM IT 1 SET

25 OUTDOOR LIGHT 
MULTIPLE SET

SET

35 LIGHT SET
CACTUS REFLECTOR

->  %

•-.TSXJJft*.

Double flasher . . . .  
push-in sockets. Great 
fo r indoor and outdoor 
u s e . . . .  Weatherproof 
. . . .  Buy Nowl

SET

S no^ k
R tF lU

'A ipw-̂  • ■

***

SNO FLOK
1 L B .R E R U

For use w ith  a Sno-FlokA 
sprey attachment. Give your 
trN, natural or artific ia l, 
the soft, snowy beauty of 
outdoors. EACH

Christmas CARDS
A large Assortment of Greeting and Designs . . . .  2 dis
tinctive groups. Complete w ith envelopes. Buy Your 
Christm as Cards Nowl

2 5  CARDS .
PER BOX

COMPARE 
AT $2 .0 0

V ■

BOX 

e U Z E - T E X

PAPER; Luxurious, paper wrap in charming holiday 
designs. . . .  80 Sq. Ft.

FOIL: Beautiful, shimmering fo il wrap in lovely 
colors and designs____30 Sq. Ft.

START YOUR 
GIFT WRAPPING 

TODAYI
PACK

JUMBO R O U

M
j|IOI2frf39

90 .M i  
m  

it»n{

GIFT WRAP FOIL OR 
PAPER

PAPER; 6 lovely designs to choose from. Shop early while the selec
tion is good . . . .  80 Sq. Ft.

FOIL: Your choice of Shimmering Printed and Embossed designs.. .  
30 Sq. F t

STOCK-UP
ANDSAVEI

ONLY ROLL

RIBBON REEL
3 /4 " x 1 B (r

Your choice of assorted colors. Re
member you always save at T.G.&Y.

ROLL

DOUBLE FACE 
5 /8 "  X 4 5 '

Double Face Hi • Luster Stick • To 
Itself Ribbon. Assorted Colors.

m o E N r

EA.

RIBBON
11 Ribbons. . . .  3 widths end 8 as
sorted colors. 160' Sasheen. Buy 
Now And Savel

OUR LOW.
LOW PR IC E.. .

CHRISTMAS

CARDS
V

VlOf
iw Jeter*, 
te

Re*qr;R X

re it o r l e a  
| r
ie w k n

-(*1 ■ ■«»««# V

CDTTDN
18x7r

RRE-PROOF FOR SA FITY . 
OUR LOW PRICE

25 CARDS
Choose from a largo 
assortment of designs.

COMPARE 
AT $3 .95

r->vr,v^: W

PKG. ii'ii
V

BOX
SILVER FOIL OR SILVER UGHTW EI6HT

ICICLES
18"LONG, FLAME-PROOF 
275 COUNT. REG. 29<

Decorate your tree th is year 
w ith  Shimmering I c i c l es. . . .
Add a touch of wonderland to  
your Christmas tree.

PKG.

INSTANT
SPRAY

13 OZ. SIZE

SNOW
Decorate Natural and A rtific ia l 
Trees. Large. L ife - lik e  snow 
fla kes . . . .  Easy to removal Shake 
Dffl Vacuum Dpi EA.

/ / ' y
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District Scout
- t

v».
«^t n

Meet Tonight
â i Upwards of 175 Srouters and 

parents are due to l)e on hand 
for the annual banquet of the 
Lone Star Hoy Scout district 
recognition and installation ban
quet today.

The affair begins at 7:30 p.m. 
in the dining room of the Dora 
Rolierts Student Union Building 
at HC.IU.

A feature of the occasion will 
be an address by Maj. Jerlyn 
H. Dethlefsen, who holds the 
nation’s highest decoration — 
the Medal of Honor. He is flying 
here from Vance AKB, Okla., 
where he currently is stationed.

His refusal to turn back, but 
on the contrary, to make sev
eral passes into the face of 
withering antiaircraft fire and 
attacks by MlGs to knock out 
enemy installations protecting a 
steel mill target earned him the 
greatest tribute this nation can 
pay

Jack D. Powell, director of 
the Veterans Administration

asHospital, will be installed 
district chairman, and Dean 
Lagerstrom as district com
missioner, also with other mem- 
l)ers of the new district com 
mittee. Uol. Chandler B. Estes 
Ls retiring as district chairman. 
Dr. W. A. Hunt. HCJC president 
and Buffalo Trails vice presi
dent. will be the installing of
ficer.

Haynsworth 
Will Continue 
As U.S. Judge
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News Briefs
Lubbock Man Robbed, Beaten

A recognition of all unit lead
e r  will be given by Frosty 
Robison, currently the district 
commissioner. There are 33 
institutions in the district who 
sponsor 44 Scout units — that 
is Cub packs. Scout troops, or 
Explorer posts.

The Rev. James Puckett will 
offer the invocation. Chaplain 
Clayton Hicks of the VA will 
pronounce the benediction. Leon 
Miller will lie the toastmaster 
and Don Turner’s BSHS Dixie
land Hand will furnish pre
dinner music.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

NO BIG DEAL — H. L. Hunt, often called the world’s richest man. isn’t involved in a multi- 
million dollar deal in this picture. He is playing checkers at a country store in Renner. 
Tex., with storekeeper Jake WeUs. While traveling around the countryside, Hunt often drops 
into local gathering places and challenges the local checker champ to a game. The Dallas 
oilman admits to being a pretty fair checker player.

Several Post Bonds, 
Released From Jail
Several persons have posted 

bond and been released from 
Howard County jail since 
Wednesday, including James 
Ray Grantham. 30. who listed 
his address as 1906 Scurry, who 
was released on 1500 bond set 
by Justice of the Peace Walter 
Grice this morning. Grantham 
was arrested by the Texas 
Highway Patrol early this 
morning for driving while in 
toxicated. and his case was filed 
in Howard County Court today.

.\bel Colungar Esparza, 30, 
Lamesa, was released from the 
Daw.son C'ounty jail Wednesday 
from a Howard County warrant 
which charges possession of 
dangerous drugs, when he 
posted a $1,200 tond which was 
set in Lamesa. He was arrested 
by local sheriff’s officers Sept 
5 and released the following day 
to Dawson County officials for 
a charge pending there. Howard 
County officials placed a hold

DEATHS

on him with Dawson County, 
however.

.Manuel Salas Enriquez, 47, 
whose address was listed as 506 
NW 10th. was released Wednes
day fnim Howard County jail 
on $500 bond set by Justice of 
the Peace Jess Slaughter. 
Enriquez was arrested for 
driving while intoxicated Nov. 
27 by the Texas Highway Patrol 
and his case was filed in How
ard County Court.

Paul O’Brien, 22, whose ad
dress was listed as 611 Johnson, 
was arrested by sheriff’s offi
cers Wednesday on a warrant 
which charges issuing a worth 
less check. His bond was set 
at $750 by Judge Lee Porter 
and he was released the same 
day.

Released on a personal recog
nizance bond Wednesday, was 
Orvil F. Loftis, 31, Key Motel 
who was arrested by sheriff’s 
officers on a warrant charging 
issuing a worthle.ss check 
Wednesday. His release was on 
authority from the county at 
tomey and affirmed by Justice 
of the Peace Walter Grice.

Republicans 
Are Feuding 
Over Setback

Oliver A. Ray, 
Friday Service

Funeral will be held for 
Oliver A. Ray, 62, Friday at 
10 p.m. in the Church of God. 
Rev. O. D. Robert.son. pastor, 
will conduct the service with 
the assistance of the Rev. C. 
C. Neal, retired pastor. Burial 
will he in City Cemetery under 
the direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Ray is survived by his 
wife, Margaret, 4103 Connally; 
one son, Larry Ames Ray, of

'Mary Jane' 
Rejection
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) -  

Florida’s Supreme Court has re
jected a college pupil’s conten
tion that smoking marijuana at 
home to satisfy “ intellectual 
and emotional needs’’ was a 
freedom of expression protected

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 
ate Republicans are feuding 
over who’s to blame for an ad
ministration setback on tax leg
islation. And there’s a hint of a 
future challenge to the party’s 
leadership.

Principals in the dispute are 
Senate Republican Leader Hugh 
Scott and Sen. Howard H. Baker 
Jr. of Tennessee, once rivals for 
the top GOP job.

Baker, who ran against Scott 
little more than two months 
ago, accused the Pennsylvania 
senator of improperly airing 
GOP family differences on the 
Senate floor.

The issue surfaced Wednes
day after the Senate approved 
an amendment sponsm ^ by 
Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., to 
boost the personal income tax 
exemption from $600 to $800.

President Nixon o p p o ^  it as 
too expensive, and the adminis
tration insisted the Senate 
should stick with the terms 
drafted by its Finance Commit
tee, offering a reduction in tax 
rates, but no increase in the 
personal exemption.

Sen. Charles H. Percy, R-Ill., 
came up with what he thought 
was a compromise, rai.se the ex
emption, but in slower steps to 
minimize the money loss.

When the roll was called, 
Percy lost. Gore won, and Scott 
blamed the admini.stration.

Scott’s complaint drew a Bak
er rebuttal on the .Senate floor, 
and a stiffer one offstage.

Treasury Department tax ex-

Probing
Massacre

Possible
Coverup

WASHINGTON fAP) -  Arrpv
investigators probing a possible 
coverup of the alleged Mv Lai 
massacre of South Vietnamese 
civilians called for Questioniog 
today Cant. Ernest Medina 
commander of the unit report
edly involved in the incident

Medina was the immediate 
superior of 1st Lt. William L. 
Callev Jr., the Army olatopn 
leader charged with oremeditat 
ed murder in the deaths of at 
least 109 civilians at Mv Lai 
March 16. 1968.

The inquiry is an attempt to 
determine if a brigade-level 
investigation last vear into re
ports civilians were killed un- 
necessaiilv was whitewashed. 
Interviewed Wednesday ware

Honor Dozen 
Oil Heroes

by the First Amendment of the P®*̂ *̂ ’ working in .Scott’s office 
Constitution. Senate floor, helped

“ Marijuana is a 
mind-altering drug,”

harmful 
the five-tho home: three half-brothers, . . _  j  ,,, . j

Wilbur Ray, Corpus c h r i s t i ,  m~ □ iinQnimrkiic /\r\ini/\n “Afl IP'Charles Ray, Fort Worth, and ̂  unammou.s opinion 
Billie Ray, Houston; four half-|‘̂ ''''^‘'« ' might restrict his pos- 
sisters, including. Mrs. Ellah!^**"' '̂®" P"-
Mae Lilly, Texts, Mrs. I)ora')'‘*7  
Lee Thompson. Humble, and
Mrs. Necil Holsomback, Smith- 
ville.

Pallbearers will be .1. F. 
Rogers, R T. Hale, Dewey 
Kerr, B. B. Gilstrap, J. E. 
.Mc.Neese and Billie Barlier.

stricted.’
The court said Anthony Bor- 

ras, 22, of Miami, must .serve 
his sentence of eight months at 
hard labor for possession of 
marijuana.

Listening Is Neglected 
Part Of Learning Skills

draft the Percy proposal—but 
never endorsed their handiwork.

They .said their role was that 
of technicians.

But Percy and Scott consid
ered their participation at least 
tacit approval. The administra
tion sent word it was not.

Baker, already rankled by 
Scott’s vote against the Su
preme Court nomination of Cle
ment F. Hayn.sworth Jr., did not 
answer directly when he was 
asked whether he would run 
again for Senate leadership.

The next regular opportunity 
would come at the start of the 
92nd Congre.ss in 1971.

“I just react unfavorably to 
attacks on my administration on 
the floor of the Senate, whether 
they come from Democrats or 
Republicans.” Baker said

MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) -  The 
late Texas Land Commissioner 
James Robinson and 11 others 
prominent in the oil industry 
have been inducted into the 
Permian Basin Petroleum Hall 
of Fame.

Wallace Pratt of Tucson, 
Ariz., one of those honored, 
spoke at the orgahization’s 
a w a r d s  dinner Wednesday 
night.

Pratt and Robert Rus.sell of 
Monahans and Fort Worth are 
the only HaU of Famers still 
living.

Others were Ben Belt, Hous
ton geologi.st and former Gulf 
Oil Co. executive; Raiford Bur- 
t o n .  Midland geophysicist; 
Hiram Dow, Roswell, N.M., 
industry conservationist; Lovick 
Garrett of Houston, former Gulf 
executive; Thomas Hogan, Mid 
land oil investor;

Also Eugene Holman of 
Monahans and New York 
former Standard Oil of New 
Jersey chief executive; Haymon 
Krupp, El Paso oil operator; 
Sid Richardson, Monahans and 
Fort Worth oil producer; and 
Van Welch, Artesia, N.M., oil 
producer.

five officers who were in Viet

DAILY DRILLING

Li.stening is a much-neglected 
learning and communications 
skill. Jack Teague, management 
training consultant, told the 
Downtown Lions Club at its

Teague suggested six .steps to 
cultivate more effective listen
ing; I. Stop talking; 2. em
pathise with the speaker; 3. 
concentrate on what the .speaker

Wednesday noon meeting in the is saying and fight against 
Settles Hotel. mental wanderings; 4 look the

Wofer Lines Broken

Reading is .so im[)orlant that

Water lines at Fourth and San 
Anlonio, and Third and Young 
were broken temporarily by 
crews of the Texas Electric- 
Service Company who were

It merits six years of formal 
academic training, he observed, 
yet after formal education, a 
person has to learn three times 
as much by listening as by 
reading

Among obstacles to listening 
development are false a.ssump-'will .say. 
tions, according to Teague I ,, .w u .  ̂ ^
These include the idea th a t l /  accept.s his half
lislening depends upon intelli-;^„^^‘
gence; that listening Is geared''^ "
in priiportion to hearing acuity

.speaker in the eye and go in.stalling utility poles at the
through the motion of some ge.s- locations Monday and Tuesday.
ture just as nodding agreement, 
smiling, etc; 5. get rid of dis
tractions; 6. share the respon.si- 
bility for communication; 7. 
don’t jump to assumptions on 
what the speaker is saying or

City water department em
ployes said water loss was 
negligible and the lines were 
fixed the same day they were 
broken.

ACCIDENTS

that there is no need to practice 
listening; that reading auto
matically creates Uw abilUy u> 
li.sten.

Oddly, .said Teague, the skill 
of listening seems to diminish 
as a child processes up the 
educational level For instance, 
tests showed 90 per cent of first 
graders were listening; M per 
cent of .second g n O m . By 
Junior high the percentage of 
II In

that it promotes 
economy in learning, ac
celerates growth of knowledge 
and promotes understanding, he 
declared.

-y-

The

900 block of Eleventh Place 
Horace R. Davis, 1403 Hilltop 
Road and Maxie G. Herron, .3.303 
Auburn, 8:20 a m.

''National Bank parking 
Downtown jot; Tommy Young, parked, 2410

" Morri.son Drive and another 
driver who left the scene. 1:05 
p m .

100 block of Main St.; Net- 
tiejean McEwen, Box 9tl and 
James 1-:. Felts J r ,  1201 Wood. 
1:43 p -n.

co-hosts for the Chri.stmas party 
at the Big Spring State Hospital 
Dec. 16, Waymon Clark, presi
dent, announced. 'The club will 
join Airport Baptist Church as 
hosts on ward 9-B.

Ted Hatfield was introduced
as a transfer from

lislening dropped to 43, and
high s c ^ I  it was down to 28| Roach, Lt. Col. Clif Nieland and

cent.
Ex'ening Lions. He joins Jerry

I ar
Tom Fetters as new members

Borgerj VA Hospital parking lot; 
Dorothy P. Buckner, Roscoe, 
and Dick R. McMahon, Dallas. 
3:55 p.ij^

fHl'tDKN
Lorio No. 1 Ooyfon ond Johnson Is 

drilling ot o depth of 9.122 feet In lime.
Texaco No. 1 B Miller reoched o 

totoi depth of 1,350 ond was plugged 
ond obondoned It was locoted 1.910 
feet from south lines ond 660 feet from 
west lines of Section 476-97-H&TC survey. 
11 miles northeost of Goll.
DAWSON

Coymon No. 1 Foster is drilling ot 
o depth of 1,320 in lime ond shote.

Coymon No. 1 Sersoss Is drilling ot 
o depth of 6.400 feet In lime ond shale.
HOWARD

Aikman Bros. No. 1 Swearlno.n has 
rrachM) 0 total depth ot 9.S30 lect and 
Is testing. It swabbed with I .  barrels 
of oil ond 37 barrels ot water for 12'.b 
hours.

Mono Resources No 1 Appleton Is
drillino ot o deolh ot 5.450 leel In lime

Mono Resources No. I Winters Is
drillino ol a depth ot IA53 leel In lime 
ond shale.
MARTIN

Lowe No 1 Dickenson hos reoched 
o totoi depth of I0,4I2 feet and is
preparing a DST. It hod o OST but 
bockers foiled ond the intervol wos not 
reported

Texos-Americon No. 1 Flynt flowed 
20 hours ond recovered 612 borrels of 
lood oil on IS-64 inch choke ond flowed 
41 borrels of lood oil ond flowed the 
reM with 13-64 Inch choke.
STERLING

Avonce No. t Munn Is drillino ol 
0 depth of 6.920 feet In ihole.

nam at the time of the incidq&t.
A sDokesman for the oaoel 

headed bv Lt. Gen. William B. 
Peers, said it was not satisfied 
with the scone and nature of the 
investigation by the 11th Infan 
try Brigade of the Army’s 
America! Divisional, which con
cluded 20 civilians had been 
killed in exchanges of gunfira 
between allied and enemy 
troops.

Accounts by soldiers and ex- 
sokliers who said they witnessed 
the killings have put the figure 
as high as 300.

Among officers Inteorlewed 
Wednesday was Chief WO Hugh 
Thompson, an Armv heUcooter 
pilot credited with calling a t t ^  
tion to the possibility of “unnec
essary kilUng’’ of civilians the 
day Medina’s C Company, 1st 
Battalion, 20tli Infantry, Uth 
Brigade moved into My Lol-

Another was CoJ. ( ^ n  ^  
Henderson commander nf the 
11th Brigade.

The Army declined to say 
what charges, if any, might 
come out of the probe, whidi is 
separate from the investigation 
which resulted in charges 
against Calley,

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Nixon announced today 
that Judge Clement F. Hayns
worth Jr. will continue to .serve 
as chief judge of the Fourth 
U S. Circuit Court of Appeals.

With Hayn.sworth standing at 
his side, Nixon went before 
newsmen at the While Hou.se to 
describe his rejected nominee 
for the Supreme Court as a vic
tim of ‘ brutally vicious” at
tacks. In the face of these, the 
President said, the judge might 
well have considered stepping 
down from the circuit bench.

“A weak man would,” said 
Nixon. “A fearful man would. 
The judge is not a weak man.” 

Nixon said he was delighted 
by Hayn.sworth’s decision and 
cited what he described as his 
own philosophy that an indivi
dual is never without defeat 
somewhere along the line but he 
should nevei be fearful 

Stepping to the microphone, 
Haynsworth acknowledged that 
“no one likes to lose.”

But he said he had been great
ly encouraged, since the 55-45 
Senate vote against his nomina
tion on Nov. 21. by thousands of 
letters.

Haynsworth said he has 
learned that the judges of the 
Fourth Circuit wants him to re
tain the chief judgeship and that 
the bar “wants me back.” 

Turning to Nixon, Hayn.sworth 
said: “ I am very grateful to you 
for your steadfast support.” 

Nixon began by reminding 
newsmen that he had tcle-

fthoned Hayn.sworth, immediate- 
y after the Senate vote, to urge 

that he remain on the circuit 
bench.

At that time Hayn.sworth said 
he wanted a couple of weeks in 
which to contemplate whether 
the Senate battle over his nomi
nation would impair his ability 
to continue as chief judge of the 
fourth circuit.

9th,Edward Foster, 908 
Lubbock, told police he was 
robbed and assaulted with a 
knife at the Big Spring Truck 
Terminal, IS 20 at US 87, 
around 7:45 p m. Wednesday.

Foster said he and a man 
he knew only as Tommy, whom 
he had given a ride from

,ul)b(ick, wore sitting in his car
lotin the* terminal’.s 

when the man took a knife from 
his iwcket and demanded Foŝ - 
ter’s money Foster struggled 
with his assailant and was cut 
slightly .several limes on the 
face iH'fore the man grabltod 
his wallet, emptied it of money, 
and fled. Foster .said.

Teen Named In Drug Charge
Je.ss A. Phares, 19, 1’203 $5,000

Douglas, was formally charged 
with possession of marijuana 
before Justice of the Peace Jess 
Slaughter this morning after his 
mother, Mrs. Barbara Jane 
Phares, called police Wednes
day night. Bond was .set at

Officers slopjx'd Phares’ car 
about 7 p.m. at a service 
station. Ninth at Gregg, after 
he allegedly made an illegal 
turn Police said a quantity of 
a substance thought to be mari
juana was found in the car.

Sixth S traight Term For Mayor
BROWNSVII.LE, Tex (AP1- 

Voters re-elected Mayor Antonio 
Gonzalez to a sixth .straight 
term by a 113 vote margin 
Tuesday.

Gonzalez, a pharmacist, polled 
3,.596 voles to win a runoff with 
school principal George Saenz,

w ho received 3,48.3.
Rancher M E. Garcia was 

eliminated in a Nov. 4 election. 
Four city commissioners run
ning with Gonzalez on the Great
er Brownsville ticket were 
elected at that time.

If There Is No Bed In Sight
DALLAS (AP) -  Men and girl 

students at Southern Methodist 
University now can visit to
gether in some campus living 
quarters—but only if there is no 
bed in sight.

Trial visitations for campus- 
owned living units where sleep
ing and living quarters are dls- 
tinctlv separate were approved 
Wedne.sdav by a faculty senaje 
committee.

Franco Marks 77th Birthday
MADRID, (AP) -  Gen. Fran

CISCO Franco marked his 77th 
birthday today amid growing 
speculation he will retire within 
six months and allow Prince 
Juan Carlos de Borbon to be
come Spain’s first king in near
ly four decades.

Sources inside and outside of

the government say it is virtual
ly certain Franco will .step down 
as chief of stale before next 
summer. But they discount re
ports that he plans any such 
move in the next few days, or 
weeks.
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Nixon May Call 
Congress Back 
Unless I t  Acts
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Nixon threatened today to 
call Congress back into special 
session Dec. 26 unless it acts on 
all appropriation measures be
fore adjourning later this 
month. Republican leaders said.

Sen. Hugh Scott of Pennsylva
nia and Rep. Gerald R. Ford of 
Michigan related the Presi
dent’s threat following the 
weekly Republican leadership 
meeting with Nixon at the White 
House.

“The President is very firm 
that action must be taken,” 
Scott said.

The Pennsylvania Republican 
indicated Nixon would keep 
Congress in session until the 
outstanding appropriations bills 
were completed, even bypassing 
the George Washington and 
Abraham Lincoln birthday holi
days, a period when the legisla
tors make fund-raising speeches 
on behalf of their political par
ties.

“Anybody who wants to go to 
the Rose Bowl will have the day 
off,” Scott said, referring to the 
New Year’s Day football game, 
‘but he’ll be back the next day 

to complete action.”
Scott said Congress has com

pleted action on .seven bills. 
Six others .still are pending, in
cluding appropriations* for the 
Departments of Labor; Health, 
Education and Welfare; De- 
fen.se; the Office of Economic 
Opportunity and foreign aid.

CARACAS (AP) — Rescuers pulled bodies, 
clothing and parts of an Air France airliner from 
the shark-infested waters of the Caribbean today, 
and said there was no hope that any of the 62 
persons reported aboard the big jet had survived 
its plunge into the .sea Wednesday night.

By early morning, the bodies of 11 women, 
and nine men had been taken from the waters 
off La Guaira port, seven miles north of Caracas.

The search area was in waters 100 to 150 feet 
deep. Divers were to go down at dawn to seek 
clues to the cause of the crash.

The Boeing 707 jet crashed from 33,000 feet 
shortly after taking off from Caracas on a flight 
from Santiago, Chile, to Paris. It had .s to p ^  
at Lima, Peru; Guayaquil, Ecuador; Bogota, 
Colombia; and Caracas.

Air France said 62 persons were aboard, in
cluding 21 members of the crew and a relief crew, 
19 passengers who boarded the plane at Caracas, 
and 22 other passengers.

Officials in Stockholm confirmed that two of 
the victims were Folke Claeson, multimillionaire 
Swedish businessman and founder of the annual 
Stockholm international fair, and his wife.

Eyewitnesses said they thought there was an 
explosion as the plane dropped into the sea.

FORT WORTH (AP) — Cottlt 40t 
colvM 150; jifodv, cowl 19 50-22 10; 
cutter 11.00-20.60; Conner 14.50-1150. 
utility bulls 23 10 26 10 FetPers choice 
steers 3110.3710. good ond choice 29 70- 
34.00; stondord ond pood 25 60-32 00; good 
and choice hellers 25 50-30.20; choice 
27 30-29 60; good 27 00; choice bolls 35.25- 
3710; good ond choice 2910.24.40; slond- 
ord 25.00.27.00

Hogs 100; steady; 1-3, 190-230 Ibt
26.50-27 00. sows scarce.

Sheep 25. sleody, good ond choice 
vnooled lombs 27 00; good ond choice 
wooled feeder lombs 25.00; bucks 20 U.

Agnew Outlines 
W hat He Calls 10 
Commandments

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew out
lined what he called the ten

commandments of protest in 
speech to the nation’s governors 
at a White House conference on 
drug abuse.

Agnew said the command
ments, which he said were ad 
vocated by an “outspoken mi 
nority,” tell the majority "Thou 
Shalt not:

“Allow thy opponent to speak. 
“Set forth a program of thine 

own.

thy

Man Beaten
“Trust anyone over 30

_ ,, . , “Honor thy father or
Police officers were called tol^gt^^p

1804̂  ̂ Scurry around 9:30 p.m.
Wednesday where they found 
Tommy McCarty, 40, un
conscious and bleeding, the 
apparent victim of a beating, jmand.
(jfficer., said McCarty was! “Accept 
bleeding from a cut on the lip idca.
and appeared to have no other! "Revere any but totalitarian 
.serious injuries. He was taken; heroes, 
to  Hall-Bennett Memorial| “A.sk forgiveness for thy 
Ho.spital, where he was treated tran.sgressions, rather thou djalf 
and relea.sed. demand amnesty for them.”

“Heed the lessons of history. 
“Write anything longer than 

a slogan.
“Present a negotiable de-

any c.stablishment

COMPLETIONS
John L. Cox, Midlond. compitted tho 

No 7 B FIrod Ot o depth of 9.250 feet 
loroted 1.990 feet from south lines ond 
660 feet from eost lines of Section 46. 
block 35. township IN , TAF survey 
5 miles north of Sfonton. Four ond 
one half rosing wos set to totoi depth 
perforoflons were mod# between 7.554 
feet ond I . i3R» feet The well p u m f^  
63 borrels of ell per dov InItlollY with 
no woter of 31 grovlty. The gos to oil 
rotin wos 755-1 The perforoflons were 
frortured with 90.000 gOllohS.
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ol oroductlon In o two mil# t>tondod 
or to.

K i  or,.
9 ^ *  6-4 4re AeSns ^>i^i i
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W EA TpR  FORECAST -  Snow is forcca.st Thursday for New England with colder weather 
throughout lh« East. Rain is expected in parts of Texas.

STOCK LIST
Xoli""* ......................................... 6.010,000
30 Industrlols ............................. off 3 9B
»  Rolls ......................................... off I 53
15 Utilities .....................................  off 45
Allis Chalmers ...................................  24'̂ j
American Airlines .............................  29'̂ i
Amerlcon Crystol Sugor ...................
Amerlcon Motors ............................  gr*
Amerlcon Pefrofino ..........................  33*4
Amerlcon Photocopy ........................  13' ̂
Amerlcon Tel I  Tef ........................  SO'g
Ar$ocon4ki ............................................  jg

Bethlehem Steel ............................... 3714

Bofony .................................................  ^
Broniff ..................................................• 101/,
Bristol-Myers ...................................... 075̂
Cobof .................................................  3|i^

Chrysler ........................................... 35,^
Cities Servlet ....................................
Coco-Colo ....................................... * 79
Collins Rodio . ................. * 39Vh
Cohtinenfol Airlines ......................  13
Contlnentot Oil .................................. | 35
Consolidated Noturol Gas .................
Curtis Wright ...................................... igy*
Dotomate ............................... IVS-V.
Dow Chemicol .....................
Dr. Popper .......................................J , . ,
Eostmon Kodok ............................... 731/u
El Poso Noturol Gos ...................... *. 11
Elcor Chemicol ...............................  in
Firestone ............................................  2 ,^
Ford Motor .......................................
Foremost McKesson ....................... * 7716
Fronklln Life .......................... llvb-io
Generol Electric ......................... 7714
Generol Motors , ...................... ’* 69*'a

Telephone ............ ooiu

Gulf A Western Ind. .............................to tj
HoMiburton .......................... n ik
Hommond ............................!!!!!!!*!* 19
Horvev Aluminum ........... !!!!!” ” ** 7%
IB M ........................................................3S
Ind. Amerlcon Life ................ ‘ao,  7
Internotlonol Controls ...................  17
Jones-Loughlin ..................... le u
Kennecott ...................   a,
m a p c o , Inc...................
Morine-Mldiond Bonks ......................... 37*4
McCuHouOh Oil C/t . . . .
Mobil Oil .....................    i j S
Monsonto ...........................................
MofCOr .............................\ ................ 2 ^
Norfolk & Western 75^
N Amerlcon Aviotlon ....................  * 7jSk
Porke-Dovls ................    *
Penn Centrol Rollrood ............******
^9PSl*ColO SM4
Phillips Petroleum ...................••••9.
Pioneer Noturol Got ................*.’ .** iJ ia
Procter"Gomble ...........   ia4
Romodo ..............................  ..............

Republic S tiil .........
Revlon ...................
Reynolds M e t o l i S i .
Royol Dutch
Scott P o p e r ............
Seorle ........................
Seors Roebuck
Shell oil ................... .........  5Ir!
Slbeney .......... ...................... J ...........
Sperry Rond .................. ...................
Stondord Oil, ColK.............................  — ■
Stondord Oil, Ind 
Standard Oil, N.J......................

Tondy Corp ........................................ 2  "

4146

Te«oco
Te«os ppsiern GoV’Tro,;;’; ’. ;" / . ; ; - /  2 ,’,J
Texos Gos Trnns ..........  S ,7
Texos Gulf Sulphur ............... i;***** f f i i
I " ”   'nr/,
u T % u b b e r  ...........
u s  steel .............. .......................
Western Union ................. ..........
WestlnghouM ...................
While Motor ..............   J 'J I
Teron     ^
zoi#-i . , . ................................. ’2

BirSpr‘ lna"'’ p h ; r i6 7 * S i , '; ' '’" '“  ■ « « ’

34*’a
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TOP MKNTOIl-Gordon Wood 
(above), one.of the stale’s 
most successful high school 
football coaches, brings his 
Brownwood Lions here Fri
day night to o|)[)ose Mona
hans in a Class AAA State 
quarterfinal game Wood has 
guided his teams to five slate 
titles. He has coached at 
Stamford, Victoria a n d  
Brownwood.

King Says 
Rumors Hurt Him
DAI.LAS, Tex (AP) -  Texas 

Tech football coach J. T. King 
said Wednesday “coffee cup’’ 
rumors that he was In trouble 
in I iiblMick “can’t do anything 
but hurt anybody.’’

I have heard no official dis
content from anyone,” King told 
rtie Associated Press.

King was contacted by The AP 
aloiil a story in the Dallas 
Times Herald which said rumors 
\ sc  'ife that the Red Raider 
coach was in hot water because 
o' •( 5-5 season.

“ How can I answer a rumor?” 
Kill" asked "It can’t do any
thing but hurt Te.xas Tech. What 

; n  I d o  about what Joe Blow 
says?

Ih're I am out working and

cruiting wiien this .sort of thing 
comes up.”

Texas Tech finished in a third 
place tie with Texas Christian 
behind Arkan.sas and Texas in 
the Southwest Conference race. 
King’s career record at Tech is 
third best over-all in the SWC.

King, who has a year remain
ing on his contract, said “when 
you don’t have a winning year 
you are going to hear a little 
dissatisfaction But there can 
only be one champion. 1 doubt 
anyone at Ohio State will be 
fired this year.”

King said "rumors are like 
flipping a match on a gasoline 
ioaked broom. They just keep 
spreading."

I certainly don’t want to get
ilhis thing comes up. It hurts re-jinvolved in this one,” King said.

M cG ow an O n  Spot 
M iam i Tourney

MIAMI (AP) — Jack McGow
an, a little-known veteran on the 
tour, hasn’t had so much atten
tion since he blew a critical putt 
that co.st him the title in the 
Texas Open at San .Anto.iio early 
this year.

“ I’m the guv they’re talking 
about,” he admitted today be
fore teeing off jn the first round 
of the $125,000 Danny Thomas- 
Diplomat Opt>n Golf Tourna
ment.

He was the fiOth man on the 
official list of season money 
winners going into this, the last 
official stop on the PGA tour.

And since 60 is the cut-off spot 
for exemptions, he’s the target 
for his fellow pros who are gun
ning for that coveted position.

Most of the attention in the 
tournament will be centered on 
the big guns-^Arnold Palmer,
PYank Beard, Dave Hill, Orville 
Moody, George Archer—in their 
(juest for the top spot.

But the other .struggle, that 
for positions around No. 60, will 
occupy a large portion of the 
pros.

It is vitallv important to them.
If they make the top 60, they 
are exempt from qualifying for 
next year’s events. If they don’t 
make it—and aren’t otherwise 
(jualified-they will have to com
pete on Mondays for spots in 
the tournament field.

Those qualifying events often 
are called the “suicide o p e n ,” !9 p.m.

have a chance. He has only 
^21290—more than $3,000 back.

About 20 new names are scat
tered through the list, a tribute 
to the caliber of young players 
coi ling on the tour. But with 
that many new ones, a flock of

regulars are in danger.
A large number of others 

aren’t In the top 60 but have 
lifetime exemptions — a sore 
point with the younger players- 
as former PGA or U.S. open 
champions.

Steers Meet Tulia Five 
In Ploinview Tourney

Chip Bennett 
Of k c  Named 
To m  A-A

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs , Dec. 4, 1969 9-A

NEW YORK (AP) -  Bruce 
t-'erone, Emporia State’s pass- 
catching wizard; hard-running 
halfback Paul Hatchett of North!“big shootout.”
Dakota State and an outstand-! 'rt-’xas’ awesome ground at

tack, with a dash of pas.slng, or

Many Things Riding 
On Hog-Steer Game
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP) 
Choose your weapons for the

Tulia, first round opponent of 
Big Spring in the Plainview 
Basketball tournament starting 
today, won its first game in 
two starts Tuesday by turning 
back Dimmitt, 67-6i6.

Mike Gleason scored 25 points 
for the winning Hornets.

Big Spring carries a 2-6 rec
ord into the tournament, having 
beaten Crane and Sweetwater.

The two quintets clash at 4:30 
p.m.

Other first round games, all 
scheduled for today:

Lorenzo vs. Happy, 10:30 
a.m.; Lubbock High vs. Phil
lips, 12 noon; Lubb^k Christian 
HS vs. Dimmitt, 1:30 p.m.; 
Hereford vs. Midland Lee, 3 
p.m.; Lockney vs. Levelland, 6 
p m.; Abernathy vs. Plainview, 
7:30 pm .; Ralls vs. McAdoo,

with an average of about 200 
players competing for 20 spots.

McGowan, a 38-year-old veter- 
■n, is the key man at No. 60. 
He has $27,640 in official money.

Tony Jacklin, the British Ojien 
:hamp, is next at $27,540, but 
isn’t competing here and can’t 
make it. Neither can Johnny 
Pott, next at 62nd, also among 
the mi.ssing.

That leaves the best chance 
to Ron Cerrudo, a former win
ner, who is 63rd at $27,023.

One of the tournament en
tries, I.«velland, broke a four-

game losing streak Tuesday by 
turning back Whiteface, 69-38.

Lockney, coached by former 
Big .Springer Jimmy Marcus, 
trounced McAdoo Tuesday, 68 
37, for its second victory of the 
year.

The Ralls Jackrabbits also 
won Tuesday, nudging winless 
Lubbock Cooper, 67-62. Ralls is 
3-1 on the year.

Plainview has won eight of 
its first 10 assignments and 
owns two victories over Big 
Spring. The Bulldogs beat Can
yon 'Tuesday, 90-70.

Coach Kirby Pugh of Big 
Spring likely start a lineup 
consisting of Bruce Hutto, 
Robert Evans, Randy Womack, 
Gary Hinds and David Carter 
or Mike Randle.

If the Steers win, they’ll play 
again at 7:30 p.m. Friday. 
Should they lose to Tulia, they’ll 
be back in action at 1:30 p.m. 
iomorrow.

ing crop of potential pros were 
named today to the small col
lege All-America team as se
lected by The Associated Pre.ss.

All season the professional 
leagues have been ogling such 
prospects as tight end Richard 
McGeorge of Elon, offensive 
tackles John Kohler of .South 
Dakota and Doug Wilkerson of 
North Carolina Central, offen
sive guards Glenn Kidder of 
McNee.se Stale and Joe Ste
phens of Jackson State, quarter
back Terry Bradshaw of Loui
siana Tech, defensive end Joe 
“Turkey Jones of Tenne.ssee 
State, defensive tackles Dave 
Haverdick of Morehead State 
and Clovis Swinney of Arkansas 
Stale, linebacker Chip Bennett 
of Abilene Christian and defen
sive backs Merl Code of North 
Carolina A&T, David Hadley of 
Alcorn A4M and Bruce Taylor 
of Boston University.

Rounding out the first team 
offense are center Dan Buckley 
of Arkansas State, , halfback 
Larry Schreiber of Tennessee 
Tech and fullback Leon Burns 
of Ix)ng Beach State, the only 
junior among the fop 22.

The rest of the defensive unit 
includes end Harvey Adams of 
Kings Point, middle guard Ted
dy Taylor of Eastern Kentucky 
and linebackers Glenn Lafleur, 
Southwe.stern Ixiuisiana, and 
Calvin Lee, Willamette.

Cerone and Hatchett were the 
only repeaters on the first team 
while Kohler, Lafleur, I.ee and 
Hadley all moved up from the 
second team a year ago.

Arkan.sas’ more balanced of
fense, only Slightly le.ss impres
sive

The top-ranked Ix>nghoms 
and the .second-ranked Razor- 
backs will match 9-0 records 
Saturday at Fayetteville in the 
game of the year and perhaps 
the game of the century. Presi

dent Nixon Is making a special third in the league with 711 
trip to see it. | yards on 94 carries and full-

The .Southwest Conference!back Steve Worster is seventh 
championship, a spot in the Cot-i with 555 yards on 111 attempts 
ton Bowl opposite Notre Dame'Ted Koy, a 212-pounder with 
and a possible national cham-|good s p ^ ,  ia 10th gaining 413 
pionship are at stake. | yards on 71 carries. Both Ber-

THREE IN TEN jtelsen and Worster were named 
The Longhorns have three of to the all-conference team, 

the top 10 rushers in the SWC )
and only against inspired Okla
homa has the first team been 
forced to go all the way. 

Sopliomore Jim Bertelsen is

Monahans 11 Plays Ball 
Control In Victory Bid

MONAHANS -  Monahans, 
which opposes Brownwood in a 
Class AAA .state quarter final 
game at Big Spring PYiday 
night, is primarily a ball control 
team with a lot of power up 
the middle and enough .speed 
to break for the long gainer 
now and then.

Quarterback Mike Jernigan 
doesn’t go to the air often but 
he has registered a 47 plus 
completion percentage through 
five di.strict games and one 
playoff conte.st.

Power runners are Charles 
Murphy, 188, Ixigan Cox, 178; 
and Mike Cobb. 168 pounder. 
Providing the speed are 144 
pound Mark Strawn, 152 pound 
Jerry Foster, 152 pound Billy 
Phipps and 147 pound D. J. 
Bryan.

With 28 seniors on the 41-man 
squad, the Loboes are both 
versatile and flexible — ver
satile enough to vary their 
attack to the point of “keeping

BSHS BASKETBALL CHART
TEAM RECORD: WON 1 LOST 4

the defense honest” and flexible 
enough to patch up leaky defen
sive spots when required.

The ground troops have 
traveled 2,219 yards in their last 
six outings and 597 via the air 
route. These six opponents 
managed 984 yards running and 
781 passing with 315 of the latter

Quarterback James Street 
has added 349 yards on 65 at
tempts for Texas.

“Whatever we decide to do,” 
said Arkansas Coach Frank 
Broyles, “there Is no answer. 
They’ve got nine backs who’ve 
averaged more than five yards 
a can y .”

Street has thrown only 71 
times, completing 34 for 575 
yards. His primary receiver is 
Charles “Cotton” Speyrer, a 
speedster who has caught 26 
for 427 yards.

’’They’ve got a basically 
sound passing attack, like any 
other team,” said Arkansas sec 
ondary Coach Hootle Ingram. 
“They Just haven’t had to use 
it.

The Longhorns’ average to-

Sands Hosts 
Local Fives
ACKERLY — Big Spring

sophomores and junior varsity 
will be here this evening for 
two boy.s basketball games.

James Blake, coach, said that 
the Big Spring teams had ac
cepted an invitation to fill In 
when a regularly scheduled 
game had been cancelled

The Big Spring .sophs will 
play the Sands B team at 6 .30 
p.m., and the Big Spring junior 
varsity will oppose the Sands 
varsity at 8 p.m.

Sands is 1-1 on the .seasop. 
having beaten Westbrook. 64-52, 
and lost to Coahoma. 46-40. In 
the latter game, the Mu.^tangs 
missed 19 free throws.

The Sands B team is winleps 
in its only start .having vielded 
to Coahoma.

W ranglers Slam 
Artesia Q uint

h i  m a t r w  offense of 482 yards breaksDumas Demons in the bi-district vr* .tiekiM/R
game. Point-wise, the Loboes 
have scored 237 points and 
allowed 82.

The defensive unit, sparked 
by middle guards Arturo Subia 
and Donnie Hennigan, tackles 
Carlos Ochoa and Terry Duncan 
and linebackers Dick Dutton

NAME Or  Fro Fgm Pet Ftg Ftm Pet Rb Ag Pt Tp Av* Hg
Hutto ................ 7 IM 46 30 43 34 79 44 9.) 21 124 II 24
Evont. R.......... I  117 42 35 24 IS 54 54 7 34 97
Corttr ........... 7 42 21 45 34 25 70 41 4.7 19 U
Womoek ......... 4 42 29 44 43 29 47 * 41 5 1 29 43
Ethun ..........  3 20 10 50 9 4 49 4 1 3 7 24
Form  ..........  7 47 14 30 14 10 71 40 5.7 12 34
HInOo ................ 4 50 12 24 15 4 53 21 2 4 25 32
Randio ...........  4 23 5 22 21 7 33 39 5 14 17

_  „  J  ,  Evans. H................ 4 30 4 10 12 5 42 21 26 II 13Doug .Sanders, who has won sworos ........  i 3 3 100 1 0 0 0 0 1 13

18 tour events but has had his to t a l  4 sm i9t i« tn  mi 43 344 43.5 144 S2i 1 
troubles this year, follows, but LogonO: OP-gomotplaTOd; FOA-tl»W gogit gttwnptod; FOM-tloW geolt n ^ t ;  jrn  ____

f.n io t, Pet-poi-ewitogo; FT A -trtp  to(M< ottomptodt FTM-froo totto* motto; R R - Middle puord -  Morgarltofinish fifth or belter to r«bountft; p%r to m t; PF—iMrionof fwili; TP—totoi Avt.—
fcorinf p v tro ft; 90m*.

NRW YORK (API -  K the W9
Little All-Amerlco football teom os select
ed by The Assoriot^d P r^ s  

OFFENSE
Fnds—Bruce Ce*’one. Fmp^rio Stnte, 

5*11. 193, Senior, HIckivMIe, N.Y.; Rich- 
ord McCeorot, Elon. 6-4. 233. Senior, 
Roonoke. Vo.

Tocki^e— tfthn K'>hler. South Dok‘>to 
6-6, 255, Senior, Boston, Moss.; Doug 
Wilkerson, North Cnrolinn Control, 6-3. 
240. Senior, Foyettevlllt, N.C.

Guards—Glenn Kidder. McNee«a Stote, 
6-2, 236, Senior, Duson. Lo.; Joe Stephens, 
Jockson Stote. 6-3. 255. Senior, Mobile, 
Alo.

Centw—Don Buckley. Arkonsos State. 
6-6, 21s, Senior, New Orleans. Lo.

Quorterbnek Terrw Rrndshnw, lotjl- 
slono Tech, 6-3, 215, Senior, ShreveiMrt, 
Lo.

Holfbocks—Poul Hotchett, North Dofco- 
to Stote. 5-9, 115. Senior, Mlnneaoolis, 
Minn.; Lorry Schreiber, Tennessee Tech, 
6^ 200, Senior, Vllln Hills, Ky 

Fullback—Leon Burns, Long Beoch 
Stote, 6 1. 220, Junior. Oni(tond, Collf. 

DEFENSE
Ends—Horvey Adorns. Kings Point, 5- 

10, 205. Senior, W oo^ere , N.Y.; Joe 
Jones, Tennessee Stote. 6-6, 242. Senior. 
Grand Prolrie, Tex

Trickles—Dove Hoverdlck, Moreheod 
Stote, 6-2, 245, Senior, Conton, Ohio; Clov
is Swinnev. Arkonsos Stote, 6-3, 2^, Sen
ior Jonesboro. Ark

Middle Cuord—Teddy Toylor. Eostern 
Kentucky, 6-0, 195, Senior, Cynthiono, Ky.

Llnebocke»-s—Thip Bennett. Abilene 
Chrlstion. 6-3, 230. Senior, Denver Cfty, 
Tex.; Glenn Lafleur. Southwestern Loul- 
stono. 6-0, 195, Senior. Vllle Plotfe, Lo.; 
Colvin Lee. WIthomette. 5-11, 220, Senior. 
Horiolulu, Howoli.

^  Bocks—Merl Code. North Corollno 
K|A&T. 4-1. 204. Stnior. S«7«d. S.C.; David 
23 Hodlrv. Alcorn AAM. 5-10. 147. Smior. 

Amory, Miss.; Bruce Toylor, Boston Uni
versity, H I . 115, Senior, Perth Amboy, 
N J.

OFFENSE
Second team choices Included

Named For Game
NACOGDOCHES, Tex. (A P )- 

Robert Pearce, of Stephen F 
Austin, the All-Lone Star Con
ference quarterback, will play 
in the annual Blue-Gray post 
.season football classic Dec. 27 
in Montgomery, Ala.

and Morris Helma, is quick and 
agile and has been quite effec
tive against running attacks as 
the above figures show.

Defensive backs David Jones, 
Donnie Bryan, Larry McClana- 
han and Stanley White have 
stolen 19 enemy aerials out of 
112 attempted and 44 com
pleted. The Loboes have lost 11 
fumbles and recovered 12.

Both the offensive and 
defensive units will average 
172.5 pounds. Biggest boy in the 
o f f e n s i v e  line is Curtis 
Schrimshire at 225 while Subia 
and Ochoa tilt the scales at 230 
each in the defensive unit.

ARTESIA, N.M. -  Odessa 
College won their fourth basket 
ball game in six starts b; 
trounqing College of Artesia, 9 
72, here Monday night.

Carlos Thomas led the 
Wranglers in scoring with 2S 
points.

I

must

Holtbock—Arthur Jomos, Eost Texos 
I State.
0 DEFENSE

03, Tockle—Chorles Blossom, Texos South
Guerro.

I

Lions Top-Rated 
In Harris Poll

Brownwood. which meets 
Monahans in the Class AAA 
State quarterfinals in Big 
Spring Friday night, is rated 
first in the state bv the Hams 
Rating System while the Loboes 
are ninth.

The Lions are listed as a IS  
point favorite over Monahans ui 
the Doll.

Star To Houston
SAN ANGELO — Thomas 

Williams, all-district fpotball 
player for the San Angelo Bol> 
cals the oast two scasorts. has 
signed a pre-enrollment blank 
with the University of Houston.

Bark—Alvin Mothews, Texas A&l 
Third teom choices Included:

DEFENSE
LInebocker—Robert Young, Texos AAI

Hawks Open Tourney 
Play With Ranger
ODESSA — Two undefeated 

teams, Christian College of the 
‘■'nulhwest and Cisco, head the 
field of the annual Odessa 
Clpniher of Commirce Basket
ball tournament stamug here at 
2 n ni today.

T h e  tournament extends 
through .Saturday night.

C C S W , a Mesquite-based 
school, won the tournament last

year, beating Ranger in the 
finals after upsetting Howard 
County Junior College in the 
semifinals, 124-112.

The latter game was the 
highest scoring contest in the 
history of the meet.

HC.IC, winner in seven of 
eight starts this year, will op
pose Ranger College in its first 
assignment at 4 p.m. today. Cls-

CARRY 7-1 RECORD WEST WITH THEM — T)m Howard County Junior College Jayhawks, 
fresh from a tournament sweep In Garden City, Kan., and boasting a 7-1 record, meet 
Ranger College at 4 p.m. today in the first round of the Odessa College tournament. Front 
row from the IcR, they arc student manager Tim Miller, James Skelf, Cleve Carter and 
Danny Clendcnin. Middle row, Glen Fletcner, George Tilley. Kenny Smith, Terry Wooten 
and Decell l,ewls. Back row, coach Buddy Tra vis. Shelly York, Jerry Phillips, Sammy James, 
Melvin Perez, Billy King and Monty Million.

CO opens ttie .show at 2 p.m., 
again.st Lubbock Christian.

In other first round contests. 
ceSW takes on New Mexico JC 
of Hobbs at 7 p.m., while 
Odes.sa tangles with St. Phillips 
at 9 p.m.

If HCJC defeats Ranger, the 
Hawks would play either CCSW 
or Lubbock Christian in the Fri 
day night semifinals.

I.oser’s bracket semifinal 
games will be at 2 and 4 p m. 
Friday while the survivors 
square away at 7 and 9 p m.

Saturday’s games will start at 
the same hours, with the 
seventh place contest opening 
the show.

Odessa carries a 4-2 record 
onto the floor. New Mexico JC 
is 3-2 on the year. Ranger has 
yet to win in three starts but 
has good potential.

Howard County’s only defeat 
this year has boon suffered at 

i^ e  hands of Cisco in the South 
rla ln s tournament, that time by 
nine points '

The Hawks came right track 
last week to claim the Holiday 
Cla.sslc -crown at Garden City, 
Kan,, defeating two nationally 
rated powers along the way, 
Lamar, Colo., and Sterling, 
Colo.

Coach Ruddy Travis of HCJC 
likely will .start a team con 
sisting of Danny Clendonln, 
George Tilley, Sammy James, 
Jerry Phillip.s and Glen Fletch
er.

The Hawks play their next 
home game against Amarillo 
College the night of Dec. 9.

Irish Decision 
Michigan, 87-86

By The Aswclattd Press

The Fighting Irish of Notre 
Dame loom as a strong contend
er for the national collegiate 
basketball championship this 
season.

They wiped out a 12-point defi
cit with a second half rally to 
pull out a 87-86 victory over 
Michigan Wednesday night. It 
was the second .straight victory 
of Coach Johnny Dee’s quintet 
over a Big Ten team. They beat 
Minnesota 84-75 Monday on the 
opening night of the 1970 cam
paign.

The Irish compiled a 20-7 
record last season, but were 
beaten by Miami of Ohio in the 
first round of the NCAA cham
pionship tourney last March. 
The Irish vow it will be different 
in the new decade.

Sid Catlett, hampered by an 
ankle injury and who was not 
expected to play, came off the 
bench in the second half and 
sparked the 13th-ranked Irish to 
their come-back triumph at 
South Bend.

Catlett scored only six points, 
but he grabbed five rebounds 
and blocked two key shots. His 
work backed up the shooting of 
Austin Carr who tossed in 37 
points lor Notre Dame on 14 
field goals and nine of nine free 
throws.

Davidson, No. 5 in the pre- 
sea.son Associated Press poll, 
rolled over Funnan 109-90. 
North Carolina, No. 7, smashed 
Mercer 100-52 and Colorado. No. 
10, cru.shed UCLA, Irvine 80-65 
SI. Ronaventure, No, 17 and the 
only other team in the AP Top 
'Twenty to see action, also won 
easily. The Bonnies humbled 
Detroit College 106-.54.

Mike Malloy threw in 21 
points as Davidson won its 50th 
straight on its home court and 
sucees-sfully launched Terry 
Holland's ’coaching era. .Soph 
Bill Chamberlain led North Car
olina with 18 points while Cliff 
Meely paced Colorado with 27. 
Big Bob Lanier tallied 36 points

H C Tourney Foe 
Defeated Again

RANGER — Ranger College, 
first round opponent of Howard 
County Junior College in the 
week’si Odessa tournament, lost 
Its third straight game to Fort 
Worth Christian College here 
Tuesday night, 83-81.

Ernie Clipper counted 23 
points, Danny Miller 15 and 
Stan Johnson 14 for the 
Rangers, who now have dropped 
three games In a row.

Ranger led at half time, 46-44.

to lead the Bonnies in their easy 
triumph.

Jim McMillan threw in 27 
points to help Columbia come 
from behind and dow-n North
western 83-68 in the opener of 
a doubleheader at Chicago. Ken 
Johnson’s 35 points led Indiana 
over Chicago Loyola 100-95 in 
the second game.

LaSalle beat Albright 95-59 
and St. Jo.seph’s, Pa., humbled 
Hofstra 98-57 in a twin bill at 
Philadelphia.

Fordham tripped Yale 92-67, 
Penn State shaded Kent State 
61-57 and Colgate beat Cornell 
for the first time in nine years 
78-76.

In other games Penn beat 
Rutgers 80-71, Maryland wal
lo p ^  George Wa.shington 92-71, 
Vanderbilt downed Mississippi 
87-75, Navy overcame Virginia 
Military 71-66, Miami of Ohio 
edged Northern Illinois 77-74, 
Denver took Montana 92-58. 
Oklahoma City whipped South
ern Methodist 99-74 and .Stan
ford defeated San Jose 84-72.

down to 376 rushing and slight 
ly more than .100 passing.

The Razorbacks have gained 
415 yards a n m e , 224 on the 
ground and 191 in the air.

BURNETT LEADS
Razorfoack tailback Bill Bur

nett leads the conference in 
rushing and scoring. He has 
gained 818 yards on 190 at' 
tempts and has scored 19 touch
downs. Burnett, a Junior who 
has scored 35 touchdowns in 
two years, is particularly adept 
at the goal line, slnhering 
through a crack In the defense 
or hurdling defenders.

Fullback Bruce Maxwell, a 
devastating blocker who Irads 
Burnett on the pro sweeps, 
helps keep a defenae honest. 
Maxwell, a 212-pound senior, 
ranks sixth in the conference 
with 559 yards on 96 attempts.

Quarterback Bill Montgomery 
has thrown for 1,128 yards in 
eight games, completing 79 of 
151. Neither he nor backup 
quarterback John Elchler has 
suffered an interception in the 
last five games. Eichler, a sen
ior, has completed 49 of 90 
passes for an additional 574 
yards.

Broyles said wide receiver 
Chuck Dicus is the best he’s 
ever coached. The super-quick 
Junim- has caught S3 passes for 
548 yards and he is only one 
reception away from tying the 
school career record. John 
Rees, the other split receiver, 
has snagged 19 passes for 268 
yards, all in the last five 
games. Texas also will have to 
worry about tight end Pat Mor
rison, a 220-pounder who has 
caught 17 passes for 227 yards.

Jackets Defeat 
Phillips Five
LAWTON, Okla. -  Freshmen 

David Jones of Stanton and 
Tommy Jones of Crane each 
scored six points in Howard 
Payne C o lle t’s 71-58 victory 
over Phillips in the All-South
west tournament here Monday.

The win was the fourth 
a row for the Brownwood team.

MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 10-A
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SHEET METAL

WRESTLING
Friday, Dec. 5

8 P.M.

D l r ^
Dusty Rnode!

va.
Terry Funk

TAG TEAM

THE
and

KURT
VON BRAUNER

vs.
THE LAWMAN

and
TEX M cKe n z ie

6'11", 300 Pounds

ALEX PEREZ

RUFUS r ! JONES 
Giant Negro Wrestler

PLUS 1 OTHER ^ T C H

Watch Cham j^ns^  
WresUlag, KWAB-TV 

Every Week
Big Spring

Municipal AncHtorlnm
Tkketa Go On Sale at 
2 p.m. at aaditorlum 

day of matches
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Oakland A’s Obtain
Alou From Atlanta
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  

Felipe Alou’s return to the West 
Coast and the New York honx'- 
coming of Joe Foy—key moves 
in a pair of inter-league trades 
at baseball’s winter meetings— 
stepped up travel plans for Oak

land’s Charlie Finley and the 
world champion Mets.

The Athletics obtained Alou, a 
gifted' but aging outfielder who 
began his 12-year National 
League career in San Francis
co, from the Atlanta Braves

Wednesday in a 
for 24-year-old
Nash.

straight
pitcher

swap
Jim

Moments earlier the Mets an 
nounced they had landed third 
ba.seman Foy, a native New 
Yorker, in a 2-for-t deal that 
sent young outfielder Amos 
Otis, a former "untouchable,” 
and pitching prospect Bob John
son to the Kansas City Royals 

SWAP IIURLKRS 
Kansas City also purchased 

five Met farmhands in a sepa 
rate transaction and the Detroit 
Tigers swapped pitchers with 
Montn'al, getting Jerry Robert
son for ,loe Sparma, as trading 
picked up after three unevent
ful days at nearby Fort Lauder 
dale.

CAGE RESULTS
SOUTHWilT

El Pofto 61. Oklo. ChrisHon 45 
TrlnllV , Tc».. 102. SW T#x. St. 74 
MpAkon Olympic Teom 61. SoulhWMtern 

U 59
Okla City 99. SMU 74

FAR WEST
Webrr St 59. Aru Stole 57 
Stontord 14. Son Jo»e St. 72 
Colo 50. Collt Irvine 65 
Denver 92. MoRtono 5t

The acquisition of Alou, 34. 
marked the first step in a 
three-stage trading program 
Finley hopes will launch the .A’s 
toward the American League 
West Division title in 1970.

"We feel we have a chance to 
go all the way next year if we 
get a little help in the outfield, 
relief pitching and catching,” 
said the Athletics owner who 
hopes to fill the latter two needs 
before the meetings wind up 
Saturday.

.Mou was slowed by injuries 
last year, but still batted .282 in 
129 games..The hustling Domini
can, with a lifetime batting 
mark of .290. has been named to 
three NL All-Star squads.

Nash, the ,AL Rookie of the 
Year in 1966 after a brilliant 12- 
1 record with the Kansas City 
A’s, won 12 and 13 games the 
following two seasons, then 
slipped to 8-8 last year.

He joined left-hander Larry 
Jaster, acquired from Montreal 
Tuesday for right-hander Jim 
Britton, in the Braves’ wigwam.

AREA NOTES

(AP WIREPHOTO)

DEACON SHINES ON DEFENSE—Los Angeles Rams all- 
pro defensive end Deacon Jones goes through rope drill 
at Rams practice field in Los A^eles Wednesday. The 
Deacon was instrumental in dumping Washington quarter
back Sonny Jurgensen six times last Sunday, and was 
named Associated Press defensive player of the week in the 
NFL Friday for his performance.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Rock-ribbed defense, you say?
The Dallas Cowboys have given up 15 touchdowns to passes 

in their last five games — allowing Cleveland five. New Orleans 
two, Washington four, Los Angeles two and San Francisco two.

Mel Renfro must be so busy house hunting in Big D to fret 
about blunting deep passing games.

North Texas State’s baskrtball team has a shortage 
of height and a lark of experience this year bat it has two 
assets that figure to pack the boase for all home games.

They are Joe HamHtoa, star of the IMS Region V toama- 
ment here while weaiiag the aalform of the Christiaa College 
of the Soathwest team, and Crest Whitaker.

The two played key roles ia the Eagles’ is-ll over-all 
and 6-8 Missoarl Valley Conference records, best in the 
school’s history.

North Texas won’t have a player over 6-6 bat Hamilton 
carried a 26.4 scoring average laa year and figures to do 
as well tius time oat.

He's as good as there is at shooting from the oatside. 
Those who saw him beat Ranger College here with a field 
gaol the final ten seconds of play know what an electri
fying player be caa be.

Aggie Coach 
Will Speak

ODESSA — Gene Stallings, 
head coach at Texas A4M, will 
be the featured s|)eaker at the 
Dec. 12 Odessa Permian ban
quet here.

HOBBS, N.M. — The Hobbs 
Eagles vanquished Midland Lee, 
1 3 3 - 1 0 2 , in a basketball 
exhibition here Tuesday night. 
Steve VanHoozer counted 16 
points fw the Rebs.

The lo.ss left Lee with a 5-2 
over-all record.

•  •  •

ODEISSA — Odessa High van
quished the Monahans Loboes, 
68-50, in a basketball exhibition 
here Tuesday. Ricky Moon 
tossed in 22 points for the win
ners.

ODESSA — Snvder used a full 
court press throughout the 
game to upset Odes.sa Ector, 
80-69, here Tuesday night. 
Quinev Wallace had 30 points 
for Ector.

LEVELLAND — South Plains 
College suffered an 88-82 upset 
at the hands of the Hardin-Sim- 
nions University freshmen here 
Tuesday night. Greg Wells 
'Cored 28 noints and Steve Loos 
27 for H-SU.

.South Plains is now 6-3 on 
the .season.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD
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Hour Office In the U S. Dewrtmenf

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

BY OWNER »  2 bedroom house, ot 
toched oQi'CHie. See ot 1010 East 14th 
Charlie ^ooos 263<4460 _____ ____

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 W(X)D 267-2991
APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO’S, C^LL U S - 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2.

SPECIAL
Due to o sudden transfer w t have o won< 
derful boy In o 4 bedroom brick. Den. 
fireplace, dining room, furniture-finished 
kitchen, chair-height bar. Low-low equityei
High payments. Coll Now . . .  |

Nova Oeon Rhoods Rity. !
263-2450 I

Nova Dean Rhoads
*'The home of better Listings*'

MEDITERRANEAN
this 3 bdrm 2 both home has all the 
Ingredients for o good home life. Begins 
with the tile entry leoding to o worm 
paneled den. Brk heorth and ftrepl. 
Custom kitchen in eosy-care vinyl Noor- 
ing, tectures elec stove, dishwasher end 
disposal. Unique dining rm or study tor 
quiet hr< Es'b loan, 5154 mo. toloi 
SI9.0'8.

TWOSTORY EARLY AMER.
Offers plenty of rm for the p ost octive 
family. -l-Ddrms. 2 full boths. Study, 
llv-rm, din-rm plus Irg panel den. 
I1S.000

CONTEMPORARY HOME
Walk to schs. bIMn rar>ge. white cer
amic both plus match and stock wosher 
aryf dryer. Plenty strg, bit-ln chests In 
1 bdrm. Outside strg house. Cyclone 
fned bk-yd. Only $8500 . . . terms.

EDWARDS HTS.
Oil this for $82 mo. FirepI in liv rm. 
dirvrm. Home heavily Insulated. Acous
tical ceilings. Dlvldisd fned utly yd. 
Paved dr, closed-ln carport with obun- 
donee of strg. Loan estb at 6'/^% . . . 
Balance $8800. I

$750 CASH AND ASSUME
$7900 loon, at $87 mo . . . pays out In 
17 yrs. 2 bdrms, den. pretty kitchen, 
with elec bit-ins. Fned yd. Instont pos
session

ALL BRICK
new carpet. $300 dwn. $300 closing 
pretty boths. Seporote dIn-rm. or o 
Hurry, this can’t lost fortverl

PARKHILL HOME

W  a n t - Ad-O -G ram
CHANOE-OVER SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH.

W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
W ANT ADS. P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 D A Y S  
15 W O R D S  

$ ^ 2 0

NAME ..........................................................

ADDRESS ...................................................

PHONE .............

PluuM publish my Want Ad for 6 con-
socutivo days boginning .....................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip and moil to Wont Ads, P-O- Box 1431, Big Spring, Texos. 79720  
.My ad should road ............................................................................................. •

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 4, 19691

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
BY OWNER—3 bedroom brick, den. 
goroge. 2 boths. Noor Morey School 
ond busline. 267-8318.
2 BEDROOMS, GOOD location, com- 
plelely renovated, 1406 Aylford Street. 
First Federal Savings and Loon, 267-8252.

“Homo Of Good Sorvice"

M A RY  SUTER

1005 Lancaster 
267-6919 Or 267-5478

267^/J6 ................................  JOY DUOASH
VACATION ................ ROBERT RODMAN
267^469 ..............  BILLIE CHRISTENSON

THENNEED S90 TO SIOS PMTST 
CALL
(D—And C this brick carpeled 3 bdrmi, 

2 2 baths, eot-ln kit, tned, walk to ichool. 
I. Lo-Lo down paymMit.

I (2)—3 corpatad bdrms, dining orra, fned, 
alt gar. Park Hilt. Low down poymtnt.

I . .  .in  MV. V I V... V (3)—J corpatad bdrms, Irg living, aawlng
I rm. LIttIa cosh will hondla.

cjwplatalv corpat^. Orapad. Gorooa, ,4,_Naw corpal and 3 bdrms, IV, baths, 
“ “P'*- Ikll with btt-ln», oft gor, a  lltfla co»h ond

N E W  C A R P E T  . . , good cradit will buy thij h ^ a .
hoiisa oil radona . . bright and sunnyi^D N FFn a h f t t f r  HOMEkllchan only 3W50, U . mo NEED A b e t t e r  h o m e

(D—C this claon 4 bdrm brick, 2 full

ALL TYPE FENCES
•  Fence Repaln

•  Bank Financing 
Free Estimntes

BAM FENCE CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ. N7-7S87

Picture Frames 
Custom Made To Size

Larga Stack Raody Modaa 
Mots And Initallotlon — Fait Strvica

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
1668 Gregg

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-8

McDonald
REALTY

Office 263-7615
Home 867 60r/, 263 3960 

Oldest Redltor In Town

. AL iES^ATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Jack
Shaffer

iOOO Birdwell
B. M. KEESe . ..

263-8251
..  267432S

.Midwe.st Bldg 611 Main

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY
263-24.50

800 Loncostor

RENTALS-VA & FHA REPOS
WE NEED LISTINGS 

WOULD YOU BELIEVE a 3 bdrm, brick 
with large den. bullt-lns. covered potio. 
fenced, carpeted. $1250 down. $106 mo.« 

» a.. -1. * 4-1* -1(071** Ih Kentwood?baths, new corpet throughout, kit ond q w NER DESPERATE — rurol 3 bdrm.
o low d o w  pmt. ^Ibullt-ms, dishwosher, new carpet, Va ocre,

(2)-Form al llv.rjg, 3 cori^ad  M rm i, 2 „ „ttla down and $92. mo.
,1th tir—‘ •

(3S0 DOWN — 3 bdrm, dan, carpat, 
dropas, alactric ronga, gar, cor lot. $100 
mo.
GOOD INCOME butinfas property and 
lly quorterj on IS 20 In Coohomo. 
SEVERAL 3 BDRMS, 2 baths, only $300 
down, raosonobla poymants.
RENTALS — 2 bdrm, turn., Sond Springs. 
3 bdrm, 2 both, 1102 Lourla 
Furnish^ Apt., IIOS Nolan

Forms and Ranches 
VA and FHA Rapos

baths, Irg dan with firapi, kit with bit-int. 
dan with bit-lns and Irg bor. Mld-Taons 
util rm, dbl gor. Little cosh tor this size 
home.

'EEDFJl
& AssocMns

Serving Big Spring Since 1934 
------- O, 4 bdrms.

NEED $40 TO $10 PMTS . . . THEN CALL
(1) —3 bdrms, I bath, lorga kit, saolk to 
school. 20 years and It's yours.
(2) —LOOK what a  little cosh wlH buy, 
large carpeted bdrms, I large bath, for
ma) dining room, dan, )00 ft lot In Gollod 
Sch Olst.
(3) —Neat and nice 2 bdrms In Gollod 
Sdi DIst, ott gor, 20 years to pay.

; (4)—Gold carpeted throughout this 3 bdrm 
home, Iviy kit, fned, corport.
HOME PLUS INCOME 
ID—A lorga older home, 6 big rooms and9*dbl gar with 3 Irg room opt. Price right 
WMO. Commarclor

Business Directory

KENTWOOD, 4 bdrms, dan, living room, 
bulll-lni, fenced bockyord, double gor., 
everything you could wont In o home.
Located Merrily Dr. Good flnondno and
low pmts ond Interest—coll today i (2)—Gollod School DIst, 4 bdrm
SIOJOO BUYS THIS home on Hillside Or ^nuse on one Irg
Corner lot and one of best locations In,**^*- ^“ '1 ®PP*-

home to be proud of. Coll tor | y o u  CAN CHOOSE
these (2) two-story homes,

MOVING ond hot reduced tor tost sole, 
3 bdrms, 2 both, kit, with bullt-lns, sep
arate dining, large storage In rear ond 
fenced. Only $7SS down, $119 mo.
REAL CUTE 3 bdrm with covered potk>, 
new point Inside ond out, bullt-lns, wosher 
and Avar conn. $400 doum, only $47 mo. 
A CLASSICAL BEAUTY and two blocks 
ta school, 3 bdrm, 2 both, wood-burning 
llraptoce In seporote den, formal living, 
oil modern kitchen, and much more. 
Equity buy and $1S9. mo.
A COUPLE OF BLOCKS to Morey School 
from this very clean 3 bdrm, targe den, 
tancad with bullt-lns, $99 mo. 
b t lF N  EZZELl 247 744$
Pl-GC-Y MARSHALL ................ S17474S
ROY BAIRD .................................  2474104
MARJbUlE BORTNER ............  243 3943
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................  293-3^
GORDON MYRICK tU-«494

A ld e r s o n
Off. 267-2807

details,
SUBURBAN PROPERTY. If you wont ’ HiniswT rrL ^room to raise « fk,  d«I *.* Tt"! $12,500,0 ooroen or do as you >

DEALERS
MASON SHOES 

Mosonffev ond Velveteez 
Opol & A J. Carroll 263-7749

picose, this is It. Large house locoted 
on Midway Rd. Cfty watery of>d well, 
plus rwturol oos and all utilities 
Acre lend oil for $5500. New loon ovoll- 
obie
MINIMUM DOWN on these Properties: 
4104 OiXON. 3 bdrms, 2 boths, carpet 
4111 DIXON, 3 bdrms. 2 boths,

• n t  torport, Irg. lot.
OIXON, brick, best buy.

lIJS I’ fr a n k s  ....................143-4453
MRS. DON JOHNSON ................ 2 U ^

|«BS. BILLIE PITTS ....................S - i S I
[BILL JOHNSON ...................  2W-W4

WALK TO COLLEGE PARK 
shopping center . . .  3 Irg carpeted 
bdrms, 2 full baths, Irg lly rm, dining 
area, good kit with bif-lns ond lots of 
cabinets, closets to spore, SIIJIOO.
HAVE YOU GOT $500 CASH?
Then coll tor this equity buy In Kentwood 
School DIst, 3 bdrms. carpeted living rm, 
fenced. Poyments under $90.
PARKHILL HIDE-A WAY 
yes, on o quiet street, 3 bdrmt, 
den, good kit, 2 boths, all tar $11 

NO T4
gtas d

TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER'

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

1710 Scurry
SAND SPRINGS AREA — Spacious brick, 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, carpet, kIt-den, 
bullt-lns, sliding plate gloss doors, cov
ered polio, double garage, tile fence, 
g o ^  well. $2500 lull equity.
MIDWAY AREA — Huge 2 bdrm, rrol 
nice carpet, ash coblnets, bit-lns, disposol, 
cent heat, wolk-ln closets. Irg car both, 
vonify, brick ond rough cedar exterior, 
born, 1 acre, $12,000.
C-OOD INCOME PROPERTY — 4 nicely 
turn oportments. util room, almost new 
wosher-dryer. $1000 down, approx. $4740 
In loon at 4% Int.
COLLEGE PARK — Brick, 4 bdrms, 2 
baths, completely corpeted, Irg den, cor
ner firepi, bit-lns, gor. $14000. 
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm, 144 boths, com
pletely carpeted, custom drapes, sep den, 
nice well equip kit, slldlno plate gloss 
rnors, covered patio, dbl gar, fned, $134

List With Us—II Yeors Experience
JUANITA CONWAY ................... 267-2244
DOROTHY HARLAND ................ 267-009S
LOYCE DENTON ....................  263-4545
WILLA DEAN BERRY ............  243-2040
MARZEE WRIGHT ......................  2 4 3 ^

ARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 247-2312

KNAPP SHOES — S. W. WINDHAM 
411 Oollos 247-5797
OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS 
101 Moln

TYFEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY 
267-6621

ROOFERS-
COMPOSITION ROOFING 

Horv«y Coffmon 263-6631
NlghH; Gordon City, 1-354-2156

WOCL£Y ROOFING CO.
708 Nolon 627 Stole

Coll 263-6073

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL—Half Price Installation 
Big Spring Cabie-TV—Caii 263-6302 for Detaiis *

*4, 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ ^

COFFMAN ROOFING
|TO _E«f 24th__________________ 267-56811
I RAYMOND’S PAINT t  ROOFING ' 
602 No. Gregg 263-25771

* T elev ision  Schedule T oday & Friday •
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KDTV KTVT KERA

WEST TEXAS ROOFING )
267-510' 263-3112!

Ben Foulkner

CHANNEL 2 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHAN. 2
CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPRINO 

CABLE CHAN. II
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA
CABLE CHAN. 7

CHANNEL 8
d a llas-f t . w o rth

CABLI CHAN.8

REAL ESTATE THURSDAY EV8NIN O

CHANNEL 19
DALLAt/FT. WORTH 

c a b l e  CHAH. 4
CHANNEL II 
FT, WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. 11
DALLAS 

CABLE CHAN. 
CHANNEL 13

Bl7.tINESS PROPERTY A-1

Missouri University has to have a special fondness for the 
No. 9 All years ending with that number have been big years 
for the Orange Bowl-bound Tigers.

Old Mizzou has fielded a winner every sea.son ending with 
“9,” all the way back to 1899, and fielded bowl teams in ’39, 
’49 and ’59.

Best so far was the 1909 MU club, which ended with a 7-0-1 
record.

FOOTBALL
PLAYOFFS

FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED

iLefttrs to Lough-in 
(Letters to Lou^-ln 
t Romper Room 
I Romper Room
’Comic Cornivol 
iComic Cornivol 
'Comic Carnival 
IComic Cornivol

( Corner Pyle 
, Corner Pyle 

C-enerol Hospital 
’ C-enerol Hospital

Steel Building 48x96 ft. — Welded Steel 
trusses — 2 kirge double doors — C'Ood
condition.

Call: CJT Enterprises 
267-2529

Foils, HOUSES FUR SALE

Big Spring’s Jim Carver will be one of 35 to 40 lettermen 
returning at Kan.sas State University next football sea.son.

The Wildcats got off to a great start this fall but were run
ning on a flat wheel at the end. Coach Vince Gibson says that 
was not entirely unexpected. •

“We’re bound to get better, though,” he added, “with .so 
many senior returning We’ve set our sights on winning the 
Big Eight championship next fall.”

H 8  M  E
» 8 A l  I S T A T I

The following procedure will be used to settle any first 
place ties that might occur In the four NFL divisions at 
the conclusion of the regular season Dec. 21:

If two teams in the same division are deadlocked, then 
Ibe team with the most total points in games plaved between 
the two teams is the winner of that division.

(Exampie: If W|shlngtoi winds up tied with Daiias 
for the top spot in the Capitol Division and succeeds In beat
ing the Cowboys, say, 42-28, in their final meeting, then
the Redskins will be declared winners — Dallas beat
Washingtor the first time around, 41-28).

If the point totals are identical, the last of the two teams 
to play In a conference plavoff game will be eliminated
and the other team is awarded the divisional title. That

CLASS AAAA
Abilene Cooper v*. WIchito 

SoturOoy 3;30 p.m. ot Abilene.
Dollos Wilson v$. Texorkono FrWoy 

8 p m. ot Forester Field, Dollos.
Houston Koshmere vs. Beoumont 

Hebert, Fridoy, 7:30 p.m. ot Cordinol 
Stodium, Beaumont.

Son Antonio Lee vs. Seguin, Soturdoy,
7:30 p.m. at Alomo ' Stodium, Son An
tonio.

CLASS AAA
Monohons vs. Brownwood, Friday 7:30 

p.m. at Biq Spring
Bonham vs. Ennis Fridoy 8 pm . ot 

Richardson
West Columbia vs. Brehom Fridoy 7:30 

p.m. at Tully Stadium. Houston.
Belton vs KerrvMIe Fridoy 8 p.m. 

ot Son Marcos, 
i CLASS AA

Iowa Pork vs. Reogon County Friday i 
8 p.m. at Lubbock I

Jocksboro vs. Glodewoter. Friday 8 
p.m. ot Mesquite.

Georqetown vs. Lufkin Dunbor Sotur {R E D U C E D  F O R  Q U IC K  
doy 7:30 p.m. ot S. F. Austin Stodium,| equity, 3 bdrm. 2 both, sep

Lj M c iM T-wk dining rm, sm yd, with stge house ondKlein vs. Hondo Fridoy 7:30 p.m. ot * '
H on^.

CLASS A
Cloredon vs. Sonoro Saturday 7:30 p.nrt 

ot Snyder.

;00 Rifleman 
:15 Rifleman 
;30 iHuntley-Brinkley 
:45 IHuntley-Brinkley 
:00 INews. W’her,
:15 News, W’her,
:30 Daniel Boone 
:45 Daniel Boone

Let's Moke A Deal 
Let's Moke A Dm I 
Dork Shodows 
Dork Shodows

I Gomer Pyle 
Gomer Pyle 

' Movie 
I Movie

I Dork Shodows 
' Dork Shodows 
: Movie 
Movie

Bewitched
Bewitch^
News
News

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Admiral Foghorn 
Admiral Foghorn 
Walter Cronkite 
Wolter Cronkite

Spts
S^s.

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nlqtits And W eekmij
I.ee Hans—267-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown-267-6230

’Doniel Boone 
Donlel Boone 

'Billy Grohom 
Billy Grohom

I Billy Grohom 
(Billy Grohom 
IDrognet 
iDrognet 
IDeon Mortin 
'Deon Mortin 
(Dean Mortin 
IDeon Martin

:00 INews, Weother 
'15 INews, Weother
•JO 'Tonoht Show 
;4S nenloht Show
00 Tonloht Show 

;15 i Tonloht Show 
30 ITonloht Show 

:45 'TotMQht Snow

Local News 
Here N There 
Family Affair 
Family Affair
Billy Grohom 
Billy Grohom 
Billy Grohom 
Billy Grohom
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
V.ovie
Newy. Aenther 
News, Weother 
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin

News, Spts., Weother 
News. Spts., Weother 
Fomlly Affoir 
Fomlly Affoir
Jim Nobors 
Jim Nobors 
Jim Nobors 
Jim Nobors
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
N»ws Weomfv 
^fV'rtf
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
News
News
Whot’s My Line 
WhoTs My Line
Chonnei I News 
rhonnel I News 
Joeques Costeou 
Joeques Costeou

I’huridoy Motihee 
Thurs4foy Motinee 
Thursdoy Motinee 
Thurtdoy Motinee
Bozo's Big Top 
Bozo’s Big Top 
Bozo’s Big Top 
Bozo's BIf Top
Spoce Angel 
Spoce A n ^
Little Roscois 
Little Roscois 
F Troop 
F Troop
Dennis the Menace 
Dennis the Menoce

Joeques Costeou 
Joeques Costeou 
Bewitcheo 
Bewitched
Tom Jones 
Tom Jones 
Tom Jones 
Tom Jones

Finonciol FInol 
Flnonclol FInol 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie

Billy Grohom 
Billy Grohom 
Billy Grohom 
Billy Grohom
Chonnei I News 
Chonnei I News 
Chonnei I News 
Chonnei I News

Joey Bfshep 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop

7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
Dello 
Dello
Dello
Delia
Clnemo 39 
CInemo 39
Clnemo 39 
Clnemo 39 
Clnemo 39 
Sign Off

Mighty Mouse 
Mighty Mouse 
Popeye 
Popey#
FNntstonei
Flintstones
Botmon
Bolmon
Munsters 
Munsters 
I Love Lucy 
1 Love Lucy 
Riflemen 
Riflemon 
Big Volley 
Big Volley
Big Volley 
Big Valley 
Perry Moson 
Perry Moson
Perry Moson 
Perry Moson 
Peyton Ploce 
Peyton Ploce
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
News. Weother
Movie
Movie'
Movie

FRIDAY MORNING

Movie Eleven 
Movie Eleven 
Movie Eleven 
Movie Eleven

Homomoking 
Momemoklng 
What’s New 
Whot s New
Bridge
Bridge
Misterooers
Misterogers
Sesome Street 
Sesame Street 
Sesome Street 
Sesame Street

V^ot's New 
Whot's New 
Driver Educotion 
Driver Education
Wash. Review 
Wash. Review 
Net Playhouse 
Net Playhouse
Net Playhouse 
Net Playhouse 
Net Ployhouse 
Net Ployhouse
French Chef 
French Chef 
Forsyte S o ^  
Forsyte Sogo
Forsyte Sogo 
Forsyte Sogo
Sign Off

gorden

;G00D INVE.STMENT *
on Moln Street. 2 houses with $110 In- 

’’DeLfon vs Honey Grove. Fridoy 7:30 come per mo. Corner lot, good condition, 
p.m, ot Holtom City. $9,500 totol price.

TWO-STORY HOME
Schulenburq vs. Poth Fridoy 8 p.m ' shopping center. 3 bdrms. V/a

baths, llv, f^m ol dining rm, kit ond den. 
Best buy on todoy's morket for only 
$100 mo on estob loon ot 6'/z% Interest.

ot Cuero.

00 ITodov 
15 ITodov 
30 ITodov 
45 ITodoy

would I lie Washing^, lu thia case. No coufereuce playoff 
game prior to 19C7 can be emsidered for the purposes of
this determluatwR

If the first two determining factors are not applicable, 
then the team that has most recently played in a league 
championship game is eliminated and the other team 
represents the divislou.

No playoff for the spot is possible.
The Western Conference championship game will be 

played Saturday, Dec. !7, at the stadium of the Central 
Division rhampioH (NlnnCMta).

The Easlem Conference title bout will be plaved Sunday, 
Dec. 28, on the field of the Capitol Division titlist (Dallas 
or Washington).

The NFL ( hhmplonshlp game will be Snnday, Jaa. 4, 
and will be staged either In Mfainesota or Los Angles.

LEGAL NOTICE

00 Todoy 
tS 'Todov 
30 ITodov 
45 ITodov

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

orlqlndl l\etter$ TettorHont^ry upon tho 
MtOtd of MARY JANE BELL MURPHY), 
DECEASED, were iituod to me, the 
undersigned, on the 11th doy of Novem
ber, I9M. In the proctedlho\ Indkoted 
below my iigr>Oture hereto, which Is 
still pendlnq, or>d thot I now hold such 
Letters. All persons hovlng cloimt 
oqoinst sold estate, which It belr>o od 
ministered In the county below r>omed, 
ore hereby required to present the some 
to me respectively, ot the oddress below 
given, before suit upon some Is barred 

the geherol stofutes of timitotlon, 
before such estate is closed, ortd within 
the time prescribed by low. My retl- 
denre orKi post office oddress ore; 1600 
Scurry Street, Big SprIfM. Texos 79720. 

Doted this 2nd doy of^Decembef, 1969 
HARVEY c. W b S fR  JR. In- 
dependent F x^uw r of the Estote 
of MARY JA N ^ BELL MURPHY, 
Oeceosed. Cdse No 7412 In the 
County Court of Ho word County, 
Texas.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
I ol<l«r HOME ot S tarot rms. family kit, 

that loins utility. Carport with tx  stpt, I4J)00 
thqi totol. y

|650 FULL EQUITY ^
Brick HOME of 3 bdrYns. 2 baths, den- 

dining, nice kit. Some corpet, only $98

:00 lit Tokes Two 
15 ilt Tokes Two, 

30 IConcentrotlon ( 
45 IConrentrotloh

Sole of Century 
'Sole of Century 
'Hlywd Squoret 
■Hlywd Squores

COUNTRY LIVING
Clrculor drlvt with covtrtd polio on- 

tronc*. 1 bdrmi, I  both*, o o ^  wottr 
wtll. 415.900, Mtob. toon, 4114 mo.

1 FULL ACRE
with tytrythlng th t city itatk  term tr 

would want' 1 bdrmi, dtn with firtpl. 
formal llv-din, Ipt kit, dbl gar, frtthly 
pdlnttd, 1119 mo.
MANY MORE HOMES -  ALL PRICES

C all f l O M ?  For A 110111?

I Jeobordy 
IJeopordy 
'Nome Dropper 
iNof^e Dropper

Sunrise Semester 
Sunrise Semester 
In form-otlon 
In form-otion
In-Form Atlon 
In-Form Atlon 
Morninq News 
Mornlr>q News
Coplein Korwiorae 
Cootoin Konooroe 
Coptoln Kongorod 
Coptoin Kongofoo
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Beverly HIlfblMItt 
Beverly HlllblMIts
Andy of MoVberry 
Andy of Moybtrry 
Love Of Lift 
Love Of Lift

hort Tht Hoort 14 
itr t  Thi Hoort It 

Starch for Tontwrow 
Scorch ter Tetndrrdw

Contain Konooroe 
Coololn Konqaroe 
CoDtaln Konooroo 
Captain Konqnroe
Lucy Shew 
Lucy Straw 
Bovtrly Hlllblllhii 
aovtrlv HlllbllllM 
Andy ot Moytrarry 
Andy ot MovborrV 
L e ^  O f L i f t  
L e v *  O f L If *
w tra r*  TtM H «arf 14 
W lrarq T h t  H oort I t
tanich tar Tonwttaw 
toerch Per tonrarrRw

Murray Cox 
Murray Cox
Mr. Popptrmlnf 
Mr. Poppormint 
Mr. P*p*trmlirt 
Mr. Ptpparmtnf
Rtol McCoy$ 
Rrol McCoyt 
Eorly Straw 
Eorly Show
Eorly Show 
io rly  Show 
Early Show 
Eorly Straw y

l o r r y -------
O lvercd Court 
O lv e rc * Court

_ O Irl 
T h a t O Irt

Eorly Bird Ntwt 
Stock Morktt Obttryrr 
Ton* Ot Th* Marktfi 
Ton* Of Th* AAorktti

T o n * q t  T h *
Ton* 6 f  t h *  M w ii i ta  
M M  M *rn . M 'M  Now* 

!rh*l Oiiimom

FRIDAY AFTIRNOdN
rrtraM R ikofi
'  Th* Morkott

Ntwi
Thtotrt
Thootr#
Thootr*
Thtotrt
Ih to tr t 
Thtotrt 
Romptr Room 
Romptr Room
Jork 101 orwra 
Jock lo l onrw 
Of Land* And loot 
Ot Londi ARd 5toi
O f L « M $  And 5te«  
O f Land* And t«a«  
D r. K IM o r*
O r. K H der*

R M d ir*
K lld e r*

QdttaRhM p *u f  
OMtapthf Oeur

mot

O flvtr Eilucatlon 
Orly*r Education 
Dovoy A Goliath 
Prtandly Olont
$*»om* Itrool 
SMomt Strtot 
Sotom* Str**t 
Sotem* Stroot ,
Mllf»fi_
M 'lttro

■*«Rr* 'l\ I

Plidht iW a 
Ydor M tari^a Mint
Now HorlWM

' i f l iith w  Ic lo n c *  
I To oI».»  vlic*v*rv 

jK P iy lW f  tc lo n c*

:00 IGIrl Talk 
:15 IGIrl Tolk 
;30 lY ouPulM tO n 
:45 |YouPu1M*On

;s
ID o v f Ot O ur L ive *  
>Doyi O t O ur L ive* 
IT h * O octori 
IT h * D ec to ri
lAnotlrar WerM 
lAnothtr World 
! Bright Promli* 
I Bright Premli*

Neon Tim* Now* 
Sholta Rowtt Shew 
A* itw  WerM Turn* 
At Th* WerM Turn*
M a n y  tg ta n d e rtd  Thing
Many iRtondertd Thing
GuMling Light 
G uM Ing Light
Socrol Storm  
Sacrot Storm  
Edge of N ight 
■dg* i f  H l» t

HMh Newt 
High Neon 
At Tlra WerM 
A* rira WerM

TurtH
TurtN

OuMlna LK

IThInt
ITfiHw

Secret SN 
Secret storm
Edge Of Night 
Edt* Of Night

O rg a n  H o u it  
Drogm  H o u t*
Lot *  M d k *  A Deal 
L o t'*  M d k * A  Dool
Newlywed Gam*
Pdtine pom* 
Ctollng Oano
Oonerdl Hotpifol 
0*n*rpl HptplfplHotplh 

I TO Uv*On* L it* ______
On* LIf* To Llv*

M ot kef* 
M a k o f t  

Stack M d rk a  O k to rv a  
Stack M a k a  O h t a v a  
O ffice a  fh *  Pr««. 
O fR c* a  th *  P r t* .
Stack M k l. W r*p .U p  
Slack M k l W ra p U p  
P r l ^  Mam**
PrMPy MotWo*

N ew t, W tP th a  
N ew t, W tp th a  
C ato o n  C a n ta a  
C a t a a i  C a n tv g l 
M * v l*
M * v l*
M o v I*
M * y l*
M*vl*
M*vl*
M*vl*
M*vt*

Jdmiiy tlv itig ' 
Ninlly ■ ■

Plllht 1 iclonct

Adv. In L tan tag  
Your WaM A Min*m rwiiSTV
n o w  I* OlKavtry 
Ptighi six
Invatlgaing S< l*nr* 
New Horizons 
Jdv in iM rn ln f  
RmnH ft O lK tvtry

Big Spring ('

CUSTOM I 
iq-4844

HOUSES FOR

COOK ^

Thelma Montg 
Jeff Painter

CHRISTS 
COLLUCB PARK 
$112 month, now 
caom lc both*. •  
blockt M ou SchM 
ALABAMA ST.-Br 
3 Irg. bdrmi, 1 nk 
room and trail, coni 
roomi, itorog*. ft 
HEATON ADON. 
$ ia  month. bricK 
with droaing tobi* 
garage. 4W% Ini., 
OREXEL ST. — $ 
month, brick, 3 b« 
ond ih ew a), bull 
room ond hall, ott.

FARMS Ah
140 ACRBS — HI 
poyanont — oil In
Vt SUCTION -  1 
ISO A. cultivaion, 
well In a rev fd , 150
200 ACRUS -  7W j 
on Hwy. S7, 7 t  gal 
w o ta , SNO ocr*.

UA i

M ARIE
ROWLAl

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eislei 

FHA-V
PAS

More tar your m< 
brick, family room 
covaod paio—rl) 
Vocont. Low. low 

WHY BE 
No nood to b* — 
both*, compia* I 
c lo ta  space, carp 
chntnuts 'round c 
hobby houu, dbl. i 

EDWARI
Brick 3 bdrm, 3 
p«t*d, Irg. kit, ctf 
room, gor. Low 
Vocont.
10 ACRE Hem* 1 
beautiful vl«w, llbt
SALE BY Owna 
aorog*. Ilyina rooi 
3315 ofltr 5:00.
LOTS FOR S
FOR SALE nic* 
utilltlei ond poved
LDTS FOR sole, 
$500 ond up. 2308 i

FARMS k  R4
FOR SALE or I* 
tom* Irrigaion. 
39t-534t.
V, SECTION FAR 
V, m lnaolt, $200 i

RENTALS

REh
UNFURNISHE 
$90. 1708 11th

W. J. SHI 
1417 Wood
BEDROOMS
SPECIAL WEEK 
Mota on 17, WA'I 10.
CARPETED BEC 
and tntronc*. 151 
a f ta  5:30 and Sui
BEDROOM, BAT 
2504 Broedwey. C<
FURNISHED
CLEAN THREE 
nrant, wolk-ln ct 
wood floori, yyotl 
104 W*tf 14fh.
LARGB 3 ROC 
dua*x. Tub and 
1423 East Vd, 247
NICELY FURNISI 
no pa*. Bom  p, 
gerog* epatm ent.
LARGE THREE 
nim*d apartment 
p*M. Apply 108 Vi
LIVING ROOM, 4 
room, both, turn 
paid. C*upl*. IDS
WANT WORKINC 
ihor* mv horn*. 
5171.
NICELY FURNIS 
gpoftment, MIH p 
WELL FURNISHI 
ment, wak-ln cl 
ttant, nair 
or p a .  ABRiy 109
F U R N IS H E D  OR 
matt*. On* ta 
poM , 140.00 up. 
143-7111, 24S-4440
A p a l in a i t * .  A ir I
VERY NICE 3 
ment. wai-w*ll c 
paid. 347-2345.

FOR BEST 
HERALD Cl

GRIN i
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iize
dM
t  Stnric*

MAS

263-8251
.. M7432S
■n, carpet, 
ir lot. $100

)perty and 
>ma.
, only $300 

nd Springs.

267-2807
clout brick, 
■t, kit-dcn, 
loors, cov- 
tlle tence,

bdrm, rcol 
IS. disposal,I cer both,
ir exterior,

— 4 nicely 
ilmost new 
prox. $4700

I bdrens, I  
] den, cor-

Kiins, com- 
s, sep den, 
plate gloss 

fncd, $I3«

erlence 
. .  M7 2244 
. ..  267-109S 
. .  263-4545 
. .  263-2010 
. . .  263-4421 
. .  267-23n
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LAS
CNAN. t  
ICL IS

oktng
(Ing
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freft
tre«t
t r « t
>w
m
ucotion
ucotion
îfW
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lOuse
lOUSf
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no Science 
OHscavery 
Science
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50%
RENTALS

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
FURNISHED APTS. B-3

D IK O U N T
TWO ROOM lurnWied apartments, prT 
vote botht IrlgldoIrM. ■111$ (dM, cleee 
In, 605 Main, 2 » - 2 m _______ "

BIG 1970 PLYM OUTH FURY

CUSTOM
S9-4S44

MMlt Coe$-«T PAVM

UPHO LSTIRY
m 4SX I

POUR ROOM eoroee oportment, 
ilo, no pelt.nished, bills pa ... ... 

porking. 404 Johnson.
Otf

lur-
street

REAL ESTATI A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-8

COOK & TALBOT

000 B h CALL

MAIN 267-2S29
Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

263-2072
263-2028

oparl
oil bills pold. 200 Goltod. coll 247-e2$2.
SEVIRAL APARTMENTS and 
bedroom houses, oil bllli paid. Coll 247- 
$372.

PHA properties are oNered tor sole te 
quolllled purchasers without regard 
to the prospective purchaser's race, 
color, creed or notional origin.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
COLLEGE PARK ADON. $300 Down — 
$112 month, new carpet, 3 bdrms, 1M 
ceramic baths, ett. goroge, fenced. 3 
blocks Moss School.
ALAIAMA ST.—irick . no down, $110 mo., 
3 Irg. bdrms, I nice both, carpet In ilvini 
room and hell, central heal, oir duct In ol 
rooms, storage, fsnced.
HEATON AODN. -  $2,500 full equlty- 
$14$ month, brick, 3 bdrms, 1M baths 
with dressing table. Den, bullt-lns, double 
garage. 4Vk% Int., all this on Vb ocre. 
DREXEL ST. — S14M0 Equity and SI3.00 
month, brick, 3 bdrms, 1 Ir^  both (tub 
and shower), bullMns, corpet In living 
room end hall, att. goroge, potio, f e n c ^

FARMS AND RANCHES
160 ACRES -  NE Of Slg Spring -  on
pavement — all In cultivation.
Vk SECTION — 2 mllos west of Elbow,
170 A. culllvotlon, IS A. coiton allot., 
well Improved, 150 A. pasture.
200 ACRES -  7M Ml. south of Big Spring 
on Hwy. S7, 71 gallons a min., good fresh 
water, SMO acre.

VA and PHA

DUPLEXES 
3 BBdroom ApartmanU — Fur
nished or Unfumlahed — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
CanMtlng (Optional) — Fenced 
— Garage k  Storage.

1607 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Pumtshed a  Unfurnished Apartments. 
Refrlgsroted air, carpet, drapes, pool. 
TV Coble, washers, dryers, corpoits.
2401 Marcy Dr._______ 263-6186

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, X A 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply To MOR. at APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

NEED CHRISTMAS Money? Will buy 
your common day silver coins. Charles 
Waswn, 347-4344 after 4:30. 
f r e Sh

4-OOOR SEDAN

$ 2 9 9 5 0 0

Delivered In Big Spring (Plus Sales Tax k  Lkense)

PAPER shell Pecans,
1320 Wright, w ll 343-2034.

Stewart.

DEER PROCBSSING-2100 Qellod-coll 
247-ltfO otter S:0S. oil day Saturday 
ond Sunday. Corl Xnepp.____________
BEFORB YOU Buy or Renew your 
HomeowRers' Ineuronce Ceverege 1 
Wilson's ineuronce Agency, 1710 Main 
Street, 347.4144.
FOR COMPLBTB MeWIt Heme Insur- 
once coverage, lee Wllsen'i Ineuronce 
Agency, 171C Moln. Coll 3474144.
TAKE SOIL owoy the Blue Luetre way 
from carpets and upholetery. Rent 
electric shompooer S1.S0. O. P. Wocker 
Stores.
JIMMIE JONES, targest Independent 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring, 
well-stockeil. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. SAH Crsen Stamps with 
evtry ]lre sole. JImmIt Jonts Conoco. 
FIrextono, 1101 Grsgg. 267-7401.

Equipped with tocfery air, power steering. 111 cv. In. V4 engine, terguo- 
tills outematic troasmtseian, Iona chants tura signal, lecklng sisering 
whsel. enerfy-absarbing stsering oatumn ood whoaL snergy obsarMM 
Instrumsnt ponsl, high slrsnoth wlndshlsld, dual broking sysism wttn 
worninf light, side marker lights, lett outside rear-view mirror, llberglau 
belted tires, plus pll pevemmsnt safely teoturee.

MEMBER

COMEM 
& COMPARE 
,0UR PRICES, 

NOW

LOST k  FOUND C-4

1667
E. 3rd 

263-7M2

7 )e m u ^ R a ju
THE AUTOMOTIVE SHOWPLACE OF WEST TEXAS

AUTHORinO e e A L U

W
s s m s

LOST^YORKSHiRE Ttrrltry brown with 
whItt hoir oiong bock. Answers to nome 
"Smokoy." Strayed from t03 Avondolt. [ 
Coll 267-7797. Reword.ATTRACTIVEe CLEAN 2 bedroom 

duplexy controlled heot. 10 minutes from
?r“ 263-74u. BUSINESS SERVICES

M ARIE
ROW LAND

KENTWOOD  
APARTMENTS  

FumiBhcd ft Unfumlahed 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
Utilittea Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25tb St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

NEED A NEW SEWER? 
Need new sewer lines? Root | 
proof—trouble free. For estl-
n^nfoQ poll*

FIVEASH PLUMBING CO. 
Call 267-2559

PIANO TUNING Olid repair. IK- 
perlenced. Coll 243-1027._____________
BLBCTROLUX — America's largest I 

ling vocuum cleaners, soles, sorvlce, 
tplFos. Ralph Walker, Bt7407g otter {

GMC % TON PICKUP, V-6 engine, 4 speed 
transmission, It’s nice and runs C f i O C  
like new, o n ly ....................................J

At your people pleasing dealer In Big Spring.

FURNISHED HOUSES B - l

i i
YARD DIRT, fill sand, grovel, burrs, 
manure, truck and tractor work. Coll 
Click Sand, 247-221X

FARMER'S COLUMN

2101 Scurry 263-2591
Barbara Eisler 267-8460

FHA-VA Repos
PARK HILL

Mora ter your money, 3 bdrm, 2 both, 
brick, family room, avocodo carpel, gor., 
covered potio—right tor entertaining, 
vocont. Low, low Interest.

WHY BE CRAMPED?
No need to be — tee this 5 bdrms, 3 
boths. complete odult privacy, oodite 
closet spoce, carpet, HUGE kit. Roost 
chestnuts 'round cory tirepl., 20x40 lep. 
hobby house, dbl. carport.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Brick 3 bdrm, 2 bothi, den, fully car. 
pettd, Irg. kit, covered patte, huge util, 
room, gor. Low Int. rote-Only $15,500. 
Vacant.
10 ACRE Home ettotes south of town. 
beoutiful view, ilberol terms ovolkMe.
SALE BY Owner — 2 M room  house, 

" •* '?  corpeted. 243-3915 offer 5:00.

BEDROOMS, FURNISHED, watlAVOll 
corpet, fenced yard, goroge, 1104 Ridge- 
reed. Coll 3fe-5104 or 247ll31.
SMALL FURNISHED house, oil bills 
pold, close In, 504 Scurry. Coll 367-7451

BEDROOM, FLOOR turnoce, TV, 
outomotlc wother, $75 month. 1504 "  
Chickotow. Coll 267-4241 or 247-7300.

K-3
MAGNETIC SIGNS, ptettlc tlgnt. Coll 
Howord Sherrill S4342S4 ofler ^00 p.m. 
WILL PUT up olr eenditlenen for winter 

buv used ones. B. E. WInterrowd,

SHETLAND PONIES — three for sole. 
Coll 2S3-4440. ANer S:3A3M-2371

horse tor 
$40. Coll

3 ROOMS, BATH, furnished, $40 month, 
1011 Eost 21st. Coll 2S3-71I5.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, control olr cendmonlng ond hoot
ing, carpet, shade trees, fenced yord, 
yord maintained, TV CdWe, all blUt ex 
cept etectricity Mid.

FROM
263-4337

170
___________  263-3608
pN P AND Two bedroom houtts. $10.00- 

Utllllles paid. Cell 2$3-3»7S, 
2505 West HIghwey 10._________________
TWO BEDROOM furnished house, 11th 
^loce. McDonald Realty, 247-4097 or 243-

H A I R CANING done-dll Mnde. 
Ipeclollte In ontlque m in g . Reoaenoble 
pricei. Col Chorlle Beleiid 3l3-21lir
REPAIH KENMORE and Whliipoel 
washers. Also service centr^  heotlniHilr 
condinonlng. Coll Preston Myridi 347-
n i l ._______________________________
P.AINTING-PAPERING E-11
PROPESSIONAL PAINTING — Toping 
bedding, sprayed acoustical ceilings. All 
work guaranteed. Free Estimates. Wayne
Duoon, 247-4544.____________________
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR M inting  done. 
Reotonoble rotes — work guoronteed. 
Acoutic ceilings, toping, bedding. Chick 
Modi-y, 243-1103.____________________
PAINTING, PAPER honqlno and lex- 
toning D M. Miller, 110 South Nolan, 
Coll 247-5403.

L-S

FOR SALE — Good roping 
boginnert, 1125. Junior soddM,
2434370.

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC._________
C H R I S T M A S  EVE Delivtry — 
Reolstered Vfhitt German Shepherd 
pups, 6 weeks old Christmos. Santo's 
number Is 263-3504.
THE POODLE Sm , TOIVk East 3rd. Sue 
Sewell. Bobbye Deal, operotors. 
Groeming-pupples. 263-1129, 263-3041, 267- 
1353.

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Mercury

I Per Bte beet deal
le a  any oar or plcfc- 
tOBs BOW or oeod
I* • • BM M

I Bill Chrane
SI7-7424

Koe. M7-S1M
SM W. 4th

FOR SALE

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

JUST
RECEIVED TW O TRUCKLOADS

1970
tM B ia k i

BEST SELECTIO N EVER
Choice of Colors 
(Solids or 2-Tones)

Choice of Trims

Choice of Beds

L-4

•  Choice of Styles 
•  A ll Sixes V '8  Engines 

SEE CALVIN , SONNY OR PAT

Alllgotore 
IgulMS 
BB Parrots 
While Mice 
Hamsters . 
Chameleons

S S.OO 
S 19$
512.S0 
S 1.19 
$ 1.69 
t  1.49

CARPET CLEANINGyard, plumbed for woshtr, 
small children. Coll 267-S433.

occept 2 .

JEAN’S TROPICAL FISH 
708 Nolan 263-6073

LOTS FOR SALE A4
THREE ROOM, nictly furnitbtd 
ntof Bost. 900 Andrtt, 267*5734.

û ?:.iesn̂ nS pSiv;, ;y;it. yoinyiU*"*’ ^ f u r n is h e d  h o u ses  b-i
LOTS FOR salt, Monticftllo Addition, 
$500 ond up. 2301 South Montictllo.
FARMS ft RANCHES /
FOR SALE or lease — 40g ocre form, 
some Irrigation. Coll 267-5354. Nights, 
390-5341.__________________________
Vk SECTIDN FARM In Martin County, 

minerals, $200 per acre. Coll 263-446S.

UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom, 2 
baths, den, oil kitchen bullt-lns, fenced 
yord. Coll 263-4523
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
woll furnace, washer-dryer connections, 
1100 East 14lh. 390-5430.

NATHAN HUGHES—Rug and Carpet 
Cleonlng-Van Schrader Molhod. Per tree 
eetimete end Inftrmotlon call 241-2974.
BROOKS CARPET—Upholstery, 11 years 
experience In Bio Spring, net a  sideline. 
Free estimates. 907 Eost 14th, Coll 243- 
2920.

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, $5.00. 
Coll Mrs. Blount, 243-2H9 tor opMlnt- 
.ment

NICE ONE 
dinette.

7074.
bedroom 
Appiv IOC

house, 3 roome 
1 State, coll 157-

r e n t a l s

RENTALS:

UNFURNISHED 3 bedrooms, 
190. 1708 11th Place.

W. J. SHEPPARD CO.
1417 Wood 267-2991

UNFURNISHED, CLEAN 2 bedrMms, 
fenced backyard with storogo, $70 month, 
1410 Pork. Coll 2474140._______________

ROOM UNFURNISHED house tor rent 
on Snyder Hlghwoy. Cell 2474735.
CHOICE LOCATION -  2202 Morrison. 
Brkfc, 2 bedrooms. 2 bathe, vented olr, 
fenced. Adults preferred. 2i^3TO.

KARPET-KARE, corpet-uphelstery cleon- 
Inq, Bloelow Institute trained tedinlclon. 
Coll RIchord C. Thomas, 247-5931. After 
5:30 26X797.________________________

EM PLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED, Male F-1
NEED ALL Purpose handymon—O rh^ 
light truck, molnttnonce work, etc. 2005 
Gregg, Tommy Ooge Oil Co.
HELP WANTED, Female F-J

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
SIDEMAN — FOR Sole. Tokes piece 

drummer In bond, $175. Coll 2634001.

Nice Worm
COATS And SWEATERS 

For Your Dog
All Sties — All Colors

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

UNFURNISHED, LARGE 2 bedroom 
ise, goroge, fenced yard. Main $tri 

267-4097, 343^615, McPOMld Reotty.

WANTED — BEAUTICIAN. Muteshoe
Beauty Solon, Coll 272-325S or 272-3432._________________
Muleihoo, Texos. Guoronteed Solory. HOUSEHOLD GOODS

I R I S '  POODLE Porlor-Professlonol 
grooming. Any typo clips. 403 West 4th. 
Call 243 2409 or 243-7900.

L-4
CARHOPS WANTED, OMly In person, 
Wogon Whool Drivo-ln No. 1, 4th and 
BIrdweli.

BEDROOMS

3 BEDROOM
403 West 15th. Coll 243-11:

HOUSE, luel 
■ 13.

B-l
SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes. Downtown 
Motel on 17, VkLIock nertl^pf Highway 
00.________________
CARPETED BEDROOM, private both 
ond entronce, 1513 Main. Coll 247-7443 
otter 5:30 ond Sundays.

UNFURNISHED 5 ROOM house, new 
paint Inside ond out. Good lo t io n .  
Inquire 1213 Eost 14th.

repainted, N E E D  EXPERIENCED Beauty 
Operotor. Coll otter 4:00, 247-4500._____

NICE 2 BEDROOM house, fleor 
noce, washer-dryer connactlont, 
month, nice port town. Coll 1)74251

fur^

HELP WANTED,
FRONT AND KitCHEN

BEDROOM, 
2504 Broodwey

BATH, prlvoto 
Coll 2434140.

LARGE 3 BEDROOM, nodr tcha 
fenced yord. washer cenneeflont, $45 

entrance, month. 503 Nolan. Call 247-2244, AMorion 
Real Estate.

Apply In person between 9:00 
and 5:00 p.m. Fridaya.m.

FURNISHED APTS. MISC. FOR RENT

In Mr 
ind 5:0 

CASA DE TACO 
Mr. Connell 

1909 S. Gregg

at

CLEAN THREE room furnished opart 
mint, walk-ln clotett, tireplaco. hard
wood tloers, washer connections. Apply 
104 West 14th.____________________
LARGB 3 ROOMS, both, furnished 
duptex. Tub and shower, utilities pold. 
1423 Eost 3rd, 247-2491.
NICELY FURNISHED duplex, close In, 
no pots, Bose portennol wolcema,' alee 
Qoroge dportment. Inquire 40S Runnels.
LARGB THRBE room and both, fur 
nished oportment, nice, clean, utllltlee 
pold. Apply 100 West 19th, 243-140.
LIVING ROOM, dinettt, kitchenette, bed
room, both, furnished apartment. Bills 
pold. Couple. SOS Johnson, 243-2027. 
WANT WORKING girl or woman 
short my homo. 1704 Jehsen. Call 247- 
5072.

PRIVATE TRAILER Space tor 
large lot. Colt $43-2341 or 143-4044.

BUSINESS BUaDINGS B-t
130S EAST THIRD, 1400 sq. feet wore-

p!S?.

A N N O U N C EM IN TS
LODGES C-1

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
2 Dr. Turquoise PHILCO
Refrig.......................  Mo. $10.00
Repo — GE Refrig. Air
Conditioner................. Mo. $10.00
2 Pc. Used Living Room
Suite ........................  Mo. $7.50
Damaged TAPP AN 30 In.
Gas Range ............  Mo. $15.00

U J K la tS

WITH PURCHASE of Blue Lustre, rent 
Electric Carpet Shompooer for only $1.00 
per doy. Big Spring Hardware.

GILL’S UPHOLSTERY 
Furniture & Auto 

Upholstery 
Have Some Good Used Furniture 
For Sale.

306 STATE ST.

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliances 
505 LAMESA HWY.

Call 267-2831

KIRBY VACUUM 

8 months old — just like new. 

Only 10 payments left.
CALL 263-1322

MEMBER SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE-GMC 263-7625

West Texas' Oldest Oldsmebila & GMC Dealer

MERCHANDISE

SALE—TWO-Wov wall furnace; also cloy 
back heater. Both in good condition 
1506 Stole. 263-3095. _______

STATf D MtBTINO Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A M. 
every l i t  end 3rd Thursday, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors wekome.

L. G. Nalls, W M. 
. H. L. Roney, Sec.

21st ond Lancaster

DICT. SECY. — Post typist, lob
$300

NICELY
oportmewt

FURNISHED 2 room garage 
, Mile paid. 504 Bost 14th.

WBLL PURNISHBD 2 bedroom < 
ment, wolk-ln closett, wosher c< 
tlone, near Base. Accept small 
or pef. Apply W  Walnut, 243-1114.

, STATED M BrriN G  Big Spring 
t  Chapter No. ITS R.A.M. 'Thin 
I Thursday each month,
' p.m.

Richard B. Mitchell,
■ rvin  D enial, Sec.

■XBC. SiCY. — top ihoflhond ond_ti
Ing speed, exptr..........................
SdCIAL WORKER — Socielegy 
degree ..................................  EXCELLENT

MNOMT. TRAINEE — Credit exper., S400 
TRAINER — High Schoel Orod, TO $400 
DEPT. MOR. — ClothInB exper. . .  OPEN 
TRAINEE — Will troth, lecol ...........$115

267-2535103 Permtin Bldg.
FURNISHED OR Unfumlehed dp 
meats. One to three bedreonM, bills 
peM, SSaOO up. O ffl« . hours: S:tM :(»; 
3$1-7S11, 343-4440, 347-714$, Seuthtaftd
Apotimenfs, Air Base Rood.
VBRY NICI t  room 
ment, well-well corpet, 
paid. 247-2345.________

fcrnlehed oporf- 
dropenet, water

FOR BEST RESUL’TS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

-  STATED SSilCLAVe BM 
.  Spring Cammondery Ne. 3 

K.T. Bud Mwtdoy ond prg»

INSTRUCTION

Hee 4fti Msndiy each month. 
Vielten Welcome.

PRIVATB PIANO Leteone. Beginners or 
odvanced. Mrs. Leonard Moody, 343-1327, 
2XM Auburn.

Nell Spencer, E.C. 
Illord Sulllvc ~Wtlk Sullivan, Rec

W OMAN'S COLUMN
S T A T E D  MEETING Stoked 
Plaint Lodge Ne. SIS A.P. and 
A.M. Every 2nd and 4th Thurt- 
dw> 7:30 p.m. VIeltert wel
come.

S. R. (Bob) West, WA4.
T. R. Morris, Sec

Motenlc Temple I r d ^ H l

COSMETICS
LUZIER'S FINE Caemetlct. Call 347- 
73)1 N4 Boet ITIh, OdwM Morris.
CHILD CARE

GRIN AND BEAR IT
CHILD CARE — my 
1ST East tith , 3434441.
■XPBRIINCBD CHILD Care-Hove own 
troniportaften. 347-3412 or 347-se9S.
BABY SIT — your 
West 5lh, coll SI7-71

-0 #  you reeliaa '

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

SALESMAN'S SAMPLES — Not 
Infontt'p chllGrtn'ie m tn's ond women's 
clothings toys. nevtItiM, lewelery. House 
of Chorm, 1307 tcuny .________________
GARAGE SALE: 614 Tulone. Thursdoy, 
Friday 1:00-5:00. Soturdoy oil doy. Worn- 
en'». chlldren't ciothtt. miscelloneous.
BREAKING UP Collection of old oH 
lompt. Nice thoptt ond sizes. Coll 263- 
7412. Privoft PorV—Deoler s Welcome. 
GARAGE SALE — Furnl^rer clothing, 
many mlKtlloneout items. Thursdoy 
through Soturdov 1:30-7:00—1105 Lomor.

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
O a lte  

Best Car 
Sea

Hollis Webb 
at

Farrla
Peatlac, lae.

IV  a .  3rd 
167-4$3> BUI. 

347-STW NOMB

A U T O M O B I L E r
GARAGE SALE: ESA Sorority—Oil pro
ceeds to chorlty. Friday and Soturdoye 
1900 Goliod.
GARAGE SALE: Thursdoy-Frldoy. Col
lectors’ glosswore. clothing, toys, oil 
kinds of merchandise. 2210 Cecilia.

MOBILE HOMES M4

115 E. 2nd 267-5722

HOME
FURNITURE CO.

Pays more for good used furni
ture and appliances.

504 West 3rd 
CaU 263-6731

J -2

NORGE gas dryer, like new
...........................................  $79.95
36 in. GAS RANGE, Coppertone,
1968 model ...............   $79.95
7 pc. DINETTE, good cond. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $49.95
BABY B E D .........................$10.00

GIBSON & CONE 
USED FURNITURE 

1204 W. 3rd 267-9260

GE Washer, like new, 6-mos.
warranty ........................  $129.95
22-in. RCA TV, black and
white, real nice .........  $129 95
15-in. SEARS TV, black and
white ................................  $49.95
36-ln. TAPPAN gas 
range ............................... $69.95
10 in. GE Portable TV .. $49.95 
15 ft. KELVINATOR, 2 door 
refrigerator, bottom
freezer...............................$169.95
7 ft. KELVINATOR
refr^erator ....................  $49.95
MAYTAG wringer type 
washer, 6 mo. warranty ..  $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main 267-5265

Hughes Trading Post
Upright deep treeier. $79.53 — Ztnilh 
color TV, $15g-Goad Miectlan hldo«gedt, 
Mtabede and choirs.

Buy Utod Furniture, Appliances and 
Air Candltleners.

GARAGE SALE—TVs. bicycles, dinette 
foble ond chairs, beds, coffee tobies, 
clothes, miscelloneous. Corner of 17th
ond Donley.__________________________
BARGAIN BOX—College Pork Shopping. 
Open Thursday 1:03-5:00, Soturdov 10:00-
5:00. Furniture, clothing, TV'S._________
BEAUTIFUL 23 INCH console TV-rodlo- 
rccord player, excellent speakers. Priced 
tor quick sole. 505 HIghlond.
ODDS AND Ends House — Antiques, 
new orwl used household Items. OH 
pointings. 404 Johnson, 1:004:M dolly.
mSIDE SALE, 1003 East I4lh. Anttqoes, 
men's, women's, children's clothes, 
voses, boltles, furniture, miscellaneous.

CHRISTMAS 
CANDLES and GIFTS 

CANDLE BOUTIQUE
Cor. 23rd & Johnson 

267-7679
Register tor FREE Mo. Drowlnp

INSIDE WALL point, $2.25 goMon. Out- 
Hide l atex, $3.60 oollon. Trodinp Pott, 
toe West 3rd.

14 W IPES

$4895
P orts-R tpair—Ineuranco 

AAeving-Rentale

D&C SALES
763 4337

3910 WEST HWY. R 
263-4501 163-1

12 WIDES
$3495

FACTORY OUTLET
MCBILB HOMES 

4010 W..Hwy to

12x52 BROOKWOOD MOBILE 
$200 Equity and take up poyments. 
2634407 — 1312 I l m . _________

Call

2000 West 3rd 267-5661

J4
e X P E R IE N C B D  CHILD core, Audro 
$cott, 1102 East 14lh. Cell 243-2343.
WILL KEEP children In my home, 1405 
Loncoster, coll 2434270.
DESIRE TO Keep children — my home, 
Kentwood Addition. Coll 1$3-15$1.

home, hour-doy.

heme, anytime. 
7145.

407

Home Improvement 
SALE

PRICES SLASHED 
Free Gifts In Time For 

Christmas-IF YOU BUY NOW!
Mink Stoles — Dining ond Bedroom Sets 
— Color TVs — Ooient ol Other Gifts.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

EXPERIENCED CHILD core 
home — CWyllme. Coll 1434129.

-  My

E X P E R IE N C E D  C H IL D  core -  Doretho  
Je t t t t ,  11$. w ood. 147 .M 77____________
WILL KEEP chlldrw, 
LIndo Lone, cgtl l63-iP4.

my home. 401

TtENAOER WANTS 0 
end weekende. Coll W-WW.
UUNDRY IBRVICB
laONINO 
gU ed doien.

So '
mixed deien

WANTED,3tri
experienced, $1.50 

Homllten, coll 243-

Irening-n
enly.li?-!» l .

Webb, $1.50

ONE DAY ihirt laundry servM , e
Dry

1$ mixed

SEWING 1 4
................. »e$, tewing
illeni, 10$ Jeneebero Rood, 2$3'

CUSTOM MADE 
SSwer

PIANOS-ORGANS
ASSUME SMALL monthly payments on 
plono or orflon or both to bo picked 
up In this oreo. Write now. Credit 
Manaaei. Doc Youno Music Co., 410 
East llh. Odessa, Tex. ___________

LEFT ON LAYAWAY
Lete model ZlgZag eewtng machine 
makee buttanholee, eewe en bottone, 
darns, patches, manegromt. Balance 
134,14 — poymente $4.$t mo.

To See In Your Home 
Call 267-5461

STOREWIDE
CLFARANCE

SALE

3*73.
AtTERATlONS-MEN'S, Women's. Werk 
OuaronteM. 107 Runnels, Alice Rloo*, 
iW411S. ___________  ~____________

-  MEN'S -> 
yeori. Mrs. Tl

U.TBRATIONS 
M M  toner 4
iirM afd in g . _______________
PARMIR'S COLUMN
6 rain , hay , fe e d
EALEt OP hoy ter sole.
iB -f ■

40 cents. Coll
3401 ________

BUNDLbo h IIOIRA lor oele. Oood 
grain. Ceil 394-H92.
HAY p6 k  N ie , 1$ cenit per Bole. Cell

We hove recently bought ih# onllr# slock 
M new end ueed turnllure ond applloncet 
from Bentley's of Slonlon.
We hove combined this slock with our own 
merchondlte to give you a storewlde 
rteoronce sale.
Our Bargain Bostmenl Is full 
Our Warehouse Is full 
Al well gs our showroom
Se It you ore looking tor o bargain In new 
or us^d turnllure or oppllonces, come to-

BIG SPRING

FURNITURE
n o  Mala

W ANTED TO BUY L-14
WE PAY top money tor used 
ond appliances — or anything 
Coll 247-e2M

turnftvrt 
of voluft.

A U T O M O B I L E S M

MOTORCYCLES M-l
LAY AWAY FO R  

CHRISTMAS

MOBILE HOME Owners — It Is olmost 
too lole to hove your water llw 
wrapped tpr winter. Coll us-Rloht nm 
Hillside Trailer Solet. 3$t-17ll. H3-I3II.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
1 Mile Post Highway 10 

We new hove o good eolacllen of sixes 
and decor en dleploy.

Come See Us

Phone 283-2788 
Closed On Sundays

150 Down Will Hold Your Choice 
HARLEY DAVIDSON B SUZUKI 
MOTORCYCLES — 45cc to IIOOcc 

Seme DM, Seme New, All Sixes
CECIL THIXTON

MotorcycIt & BIcycIt SN>$
908 West 3rd

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg__________ 263-4037

4UTO ACCESSORIES
HOOKER HEADERS — to fit 1965 194$ 
Oldsmoblle '442', $S0. Call 243 7443 otter 
5:30.__________
HAVE OOOD. solid, used tirct. Fit moil 
ony cor—Borouln orices. Jimmie Jonm 
Conoco-FIresfone Center. 1501 Greco. 247- 
7401.

FOR SALE; Cleon 1954 Chevrolet pIckuR. 
Call 2474111, 3001 Coctus.___________
1964 DODGE PICKUP with comper 

- speed, slant 4, good eondlllon. Call 763
M-7 1623

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
1946 BUICK ELECTRA 125.' $1295. Set
at 2 »  Morrison. Coll 247-$593.______
1967 CHEVROLET IMPALA. O l r ,  power, 
excellent condition. Call 267-5179 alter 
5:00

NEW CAR 
TRADE-INS

T ta  DOD«B DART,

me triiR iiie iiA
■ o B ^ ra d ^ r id l  _  

IM? FORD M U U U I

only
$1590

m ?  BUICK BLEcnkC n T  
s, toeol eaa lemoft V t
*paw5 iiu T iiiA M iw r *

, im
$219$

_ AMaASlMDOR, 4
door eodoo, hoaOee, power
stoarbiB, loclory olr, |tar mneaoe,
■ ‘ nke.

$149$
1947 BUICK BLBCfRA~ll$r I-Ooor
■ “  “  —  la-

1947 IMPERIAL CROWN

lor 04
PLYMOUTH MTBLUTX. »  
tardMg. ■igatBai broRM Rto>

Mieiiar,

1014 RAMELBR STATION WAOON
77#", low • ^

1947 CADILLAC SEDAN DBVILLB. 
AMaor. - 
hixurv

19M VTX. t  Boot 
cwMc BmIi wmBm

WbF b6$€flRt
tools, contale srtth Bear ihtft, only 
$2$9$. _____________  ________
1944 OLDSMOBILB LUXURY H, 

setth p i w y  *aBirMf.**${ S l. ****** 
NIB PW tTIM  BONNXVILLi, 4-

iRF^^^ttferter, egotpped 
power tteertng, poeter i r ik e t.

peerd hmer_ftree, enty . .
1PI7 RAMBLBR^BASSADdR .  ^  
tic  99$ stetton wapen, V4 eoBlae,

IfWE. M
W - T I t t

A U T O M O B I L E S

LOWREY OROANS — 1 manual, hill or 
gan tonal ronga, rhythm, Leslie epeok 
er, sustain, Lowrey glide — much 
more

REG. $1700 to $1315 — All styles and 
finishes — Reduced 20%.
STORY A CLARK, Grand. New ebony

finish. A steal ot .............................  $705
BALDWIN, 5 tl I  In. Grand, Reg. U  ~~

Like new Inside ond out ..............  $1495
BALDWIN Organ. Only o tew years eld

Reg. $1295. Only .............................  $595
New HOBART M. CABLE pWnos, re

duced from $745 to ........................  $525
Now STORY A CLARK coneoles In wot 

nut, cherry or pocon flnlshts, list prirrs
t m  to I10N. Yeur choice ..........  $49$

You Always Save At
SHADDIX PIANO CO.

408 Andrews Hwy. 682-1144 
Midland, Tex.

MISCELLANEOUS
PORCH SALE — Thursday-Solurdov 
First lime ollered. Men's, women's, 
children's roolsi shoes, clothlr^, lovs. 
recking choir, miscellaneous. 1909 North 
Montictllo.
m ec h a n ic  SHOP equipment tor sole. 
Valve machine, olr lack, electric hoist, 
betlery charqer, cold drink box and 
ether. ConlecI Mr*. V. A Colley, Rl
A. Lomeso, Texos. phorie 467 5415_____

FlllliOARAGE SALE: Filling 1 _
jeor south First Methodist Church 
Saturday 10 00 4 00

stalton next

OARAGE SALE — 7405 Aloboma, Friday 
and Saturday. $:SO-777 Clolhes, TVs. 
mlscettoneaus _________
POR SALE: Pool table, boby bed, bqssi 
net. uttllty tobies, mtecellaneaue. NR 
Loufle.

\UilllMi 
SWI TI R

AUTOS FOR SALE

M

id-iii
I doer 
r tires.

1966 CHRYSLER NEWPORT, : 
hordtop. heater, olr, rodio, nee 
excellent cenditlen. Cell $itf-77$1,
194$~CTO, RED. 2 door hordtopk Mctery 
olr, power sleerlno. power brakes, rodio, 
hooter, outomollc tronsmisslon, low 
mlltoge Coll 263:2331 or see ot lllhmiitoge 
ond Meitln Fire Stetlon.___________ _____
1959 PLYMOUTH, 4 DOOR 2 drlv trs4  
vehicles, $250. Next to Western Aute,
501 J e h n e o n . _________________
I9$l~ MUSTANG, V-l ENGINE, 4 spoed 
IronsmIsslOh. excelltnt eondlllon. Coll
263 1321 or 2 6 7 - 5 1 2 7 ._____________ _

bVtor sole

•Kssia-iaa*- / x * y
'JO'

* iV W y i* il> » 8 o y ro
r f lo M B  R OeWOkt

A

ie$2 BUICK ELECTRA
Owner. Coll $M-39$3.___________________
1945 PLYMOUTH VALIANT, radio,
3I W  ^ I^^^S I^A rlto rd  utter 4:00 weekp

1941 PLYMOUTH -  « J -L IN ^  tor“S i t i  
and iranemleeiM- 0 ^  condition, $71, 
or moke after. 2tS-4vl3._______________ _

TRAaERS________
N«w WUlUung (!kaft 
CAMP TRAILERS 

Introductory Offer — New 17-ft. 
Camper Trailer, Self-Contained
— Sleeps 6 .....................11981

RAYMOND HAMBY  
MOTOR CO.

1 0 0 1 W . O th 20I-7010

v' '4
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Corps Seeking
Today Hirough Satorday 

OPtN 12;45 To Blot lily
White' Image

I l k S i
VS>>
N .:V-iN'

Dick Van Dyke 
Angie Dickinson

Some k in d
OFANUT

ItCMBOiMNn
■uTiiwrsaniooutTW

C0U)l!<)[M.uit

HHd Over ted Big Week
OPEN TONIGHT C:M

NOwnronuuinicES!
SHEETOBUm

n r o iS
TONIGHT 4  FRIDAY 

OPEN (:M

Big Doable Feature

Plus ted Feature

DALLAS (AP) — The PeacC] 
Corps, out for a new approach 
to needs, i.s seeking to dispel its! 
“Illy white" image, the Corps' 
new director. Joseph H. Blatch- 
ford said here Wednesday.

In pursuit of that goal, re- 
cruitmg efforts are under way to 
interest Negroes. Mexican- 
.Americans and other minority 
groups in joining the corps, be 
said.

Blatchford. who pledged at his 
announcement m May to make 
the corps "more relevant to 
1969." indicated in an infinmial 
talk here that its administration! 
is “ tTN’ing to get it ready for thej 
1970s."

An added effort is to recruit! 
a host of other groups—profes
sionals such as architects and 
the "blue collar" professionals— 
electricians, plumbers, farmers, 
etc. All along these have “felt 
that the Peace Corps was a 
peat effort, but they did not 
feel it was for them."

However, their background 
and experience is in "great de
mand." Although confessing that 
he fitted the image of the Peace 
Corps as that of the recent col
lege graduate with the liberal 
arts degree. Blatchford said it 
is "gearing up to respond to the 
needs.”

"We are going for people with 
skills and back^ound that are 
being demanded overseas."

In so doing, the Corps is de
veloping innovative programs 
which, he said, have been urged i 
by President Nixon in his con
versations with the President. 
"He asked us for new ideas. . .” !

Corps officials have been talk
ing with business, industry, la
bor unions and other groups to 
develop programs fcM' sending 
personnel to countries in need 
of specialized services.

Speaking to trustees of the 
Southern Association of Colleges 
and Universities at its annual 
meeting here. Blatchford noted' 
that educational institutions also| 
have a special place. |

He told of a pilot arrangement 
with Atlanta (Ga.) University in̂  
which a student working for a 
master’s degree will get two 
years of work in the Peace 
Corps overseas plus some scho-  ̂
lastic work at home.

1 •

, f

JANTZEN makes the holiday scene . . .

Creating double knit all-Dacron* polyester (machine wash-and-dryable) separates that crackle with smartness, 

zing with color.

a. Stripeover pantunic in gem green brightened with white, 25.00

b. Jan-Spun pants in gem green or navy, 18.00

c. It's a coatdress. It's a jumper. It's a pantunic . . . three ways to ploy, new for you from Jantzen . . 

white, gem green or navy, 32.00

d. Tunic, long enough to go it alone as a dress; short enough to match with pants . . .  in zingy color 

combos of gem green —  amethyst —  white or novy —  white —  gingersnop, 23.00

just wear a smile and a jjin tZ 0n

DANCE
Friday & Saturday to 
Raymond McKee

and His
Western Playboys

MARGIE'S CLUB
2794 West Highway M

Unescorted Ladies Admitted 
Free Friday Nights

12-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 4, 1969

Recession Fears 
Voiced By Dillon
WASHINGTON (AP) -  For

mer Treasury Secretary Doug
las Dillon says the world econo
my may be plunged into reces
sion if the United States fails to 
halt inflation.

House Economic subcommittee 
Wednesday continued U.S. infla
tion threatens the stability of 
the dollar.

AAAERICAN CLUB
NOW OPEN 

1 P.M. TO 12 P.M.
Sat. .Night; The Liviug Us 

IS n  West at Hwy . It7

Best Burger 
Circle J 
Drive In

Serving the best food in Big 
Spring in

One Location 
12M E. 4th

Steak Finger 
Basket ........ 96<

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive In
iM E 4IS w  im

a«b end O trrf  Sp«ort, Own»r> 
C l* ir4  *11 S vn dert

Dillon, secretary under Presi
dent Kennedy, told the Senate-

“Without a stable dollar . . .  
trade would break down into a 
welter of bilateral barter-like 
transactions,” he said. “This is 
the one circumstance I can for- 
see that could cause a world
wide recession or even a depres 
Sion.”

Martin Seeks 
Re-Election

Thurs., Dec. 4

DANCE
T»

TONY DOUGLAS 
And

HIS SHRIMPERS
TH E  S TA R LIG H T  CLUB

703 WEST 3rd, BfG SPRING 
FOR RESERVAtlON:

C«ll 267-9206 or 263-2330

AL PERRY: Entcrtninor Extraordinary
If you approciata a man who: hat lova and 

ratpact for h it faUow man; it tha utmoat in mu- 
ticianthip; a top tonpwritor; a top rocording ar- 
rangor, producar, parfomoor, a graat bandloador; 
a man that hat put togathor on# of tho finatt 
tound tyttam t in tho country; and moat of all 
orijoyt parforminp for and viiiting wdth hit 
growing numbar of fant, thon you would onjoy 
getting to know AL PERRY.
Thit it h it final appoaranco bofora starting hit 
Christmas tour of military baaot ovartoat.
FRIDAY NIGHT: 1:00-12:00 
SATURDAY NIGHT: 9:00-1:00

Lamplighter Club
RAMADA INN W IS T  IS 20

AUSTIN (AP) -  Atty. Gen. 
Crawford Martin is running for 
re-election, and he says he 
hasn’t even heard any rumors 
of possible challengers for his 
job.

Martin, 53, is seeking his third 
two-year term. He was state 
senator from 1949 to 1963 and 
was secretary of state under 
Gov. John Connally from 1963 
to 1965.

One improvement in the at
torney general’s office, he said, 
is that “We’ve cut a lot of rea 
tape between local prosecutors 
and law enforcement officials 
on the one hand and the at
torney general’s office on the 
other. Our local officials get 
quick legal advice and assis
tance when they need it, thanks 
to the new crime prevention di
vision.”

"This is a political office, and 
sometimes when you decide a 
question on the basis of law, 
you displease a few people who 
think you ought to be a little 
more political.”

Expense Vouchers Filed 
By Smith's Pilot Nixed
AUSTIN (AP) -  State Comp

troller Robert S. Calvert has 
kicked back expense vouchers 
filed by Gov. Preston Smith’s 
two pilots because they failed 
to say why several trips were 
made in October.

The pilots sought reimburse
ment of $439 and $306 for out- 
of-pocket expenses such as lodg
ing and meals while flying the 
executive aircraft.

State records show they de
clared the purpose of their trips 
was "to pilot the executive alT' 
craft and to furnish technical 
assistance to the governor in 
performance of his official du
ties.”

Calvert’s office noted that the 
current state appropriations act 
says travel vouchers can’t be 
paid unless they tell precisely 
what state business a trip was 
made for.

Records show that during Oc
tober one of the pilots made 
these trips for which expenses 
were requested: Austin to Min-

COLLEGE PARK
PHONE 263-1417

NO W  SHOWING
Matinees Wed., Snt. and Sin. at 1:36 and 3;SI 

Special Matinee Price |1.N  
Every Evening at 7:15 and t:4l.

Special Late Sbearlng Friday and Satarday At M:I5
RUSS MEYER'S

VIXEN
STARRING ERICA G AVIN

X RATED— NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED  
^  MAKE YOUR RAsERVATIONII NOW

eral Wells to Austin; Austin to 
Brenham to Big Spring to Dal
las to Houston to Abilene; Aus
tin to Kerrville to Lubbock to 
Austin to Bryan to Beaumont to 
Jasper to Austin to Lubbock to 
Austin; Austin to Houston to 
Childress to Austin; Austin to 
Hou.ston to Paris to Austin; Aus
tin to Houston to Austin; Aus
tin to Dallas to Lubbock to Dal
las to Tyler to Lubbock to San 
Antonio to Austin; Austin to 
Brownwood to El Paso to Aus
tin to Dallas to John.son City to 
I.ubbock to Austin; Austin to 
San Antonio to Houston to Dal
las to Austin.

Public Records

A spokesman for the comp
troller’s office .said the vouchers 
would be reconsidered if addi
tional information showing the 
business transacted on the trips 
is furnished.

A Johnson City trip, dated Oct 
21, apparently was the visit 
Smith made to the LBJ Ranch 
for a friendly afternoon chat 
with former President Lyndon 
B. Johnson.

Railroads Pay 
$34,117 In Taxes

(^urrent annual taxes paid to 
t h e various government 
agencies by Texas railroads In 
Howard County totaled $84,117, 
it is announced by the Texas 
Railroad Association.

That amount was the county’s 
share of the nearly $11,000,000 
the railroads paid In Texas 'on 
their own right of way and 
ntlKT property. I

The biggest railroad contribu
tion was to the school systems 
throughout the state.

WARRANTY DEEDS
A. J ProQw (t ux to 0 . E. Flvtosh 
et ux, lot 4, block II, Oilo and 

StrovKorn Addition.
Vincent Victor Povicic et ux to Allen

H. BiMinosiev et ux, lot S, block 
Amended East Pork Addition.

Harold D. Berry el ux to Robert W. 
Baker et ux, lot 17, block 4, Wasson 
Ploce.

William E. Bell to Bloss E. Bell,
lots IS, 2S, 26. block 19, Monticcllo and 
lots ), 6, 7, 16, block 20, Monticello
Addition.

William E. Bell to Bloss F. Bell, lots
I. 2, 9, 14, 20, block 16, Monticello Ad
dition.

Wllllom E. Bell to Bloss E. Bell, 
lots 7, 10, 12, 14, 15, 21, 23, 24, 21, 29, 
block 14, Monticello Addition.

William S. Bell to Bloss E. Bell,
lot S, block 2, Indlonola.

Wllllom E. Beil to Bloss E. Bell,
lots 2, 3, 10, 17, block 11, Monticollo
Addition

Wllllom E. Bell toBloss E. Bell, 
lots 7, 9, 13, 31, 22, 25, block IS, Monll- 
cello Addition.

Gordon L. Gentry et ux to Arvin N. 
Henry et ux, tract In section 45, block
31, Township 1-North. 

‘   ̂ liivO. R. Boilnger et ux to R. V. Fuquor 
et ux. troct In section 40, block 32,
Township l-North.

R M. Moore et ux to H. O. Berry 
et ux, tract In section 34, block 32,
Township l-North.
NEW CARS

B. F. YondHI, Bor 1693, Chevrolet. 
Chorlts D. Lomtoert, Wtbb AFBe ^ r d .  
Wovfw McNeWd 121S Wrlghtd Old»- 

mobllt.
Joltnton. OWsmoblle.

ShHI Oil Compony, MIdlond, Chevrolet. 
Pollard Leasing Company, Box 1550, 

Chevrolet
Mory B. Merritt, 1710 Moln, Ford. 
Shoron Osburn, 1709 W. 4lh, Ford,
Don M. Brodle, 1712 Purdue, Chevrolet. 

,.**Yln E. Gluege, 1(11 Runnels, 
Chevrolet.

Jomes W. Bedwell ond Fotricia A. 
Bedwell, 17-A Ent, Oldsmoblle.

Nothon A. Shorkellord, 1110 E. 14th. 
Hornet.

Glodyi L. Burnhom, 172f Purdutf 
Chevrolet.

CoRden OH ond Chtmtcol Componve 
Box 13l1p Ford tHckup.

Cosden Oil ond ChemIccH Componye 
Box I31L Ford plclcvp.

Cook AppllorKt Company, 400 E. 3rd.
Chtvrolft pkkup. 
M A R R IA O i U C IN t l S

Henry Lufon SolOEor, I I .  400 NW 10th.
‘ Moi ■ " "  “ond Mono Btltn Oorto. 17. 708 N. 

Scurry,
Leonord Woyne Fbllllpl- 34. 1211 Llnd- 

^ r g ,  and Blllyt L ^  Pagoard, 44, 1205 
Douglas.
BUILDING PERMITS 
. "®y9T* H. Thomas, IMo M mton, to 
build 0 second story room, 114100.

Christensen Boot nnd Western Wror, 
jW W. 2rd, to InMoll on (ttetrlc sign, 
tzSO.

Santos Mortlnls, 111 N I  7th, build 
on oddltlon to o residence, S300 

Roy White, lo t Linda Lone, move
0 trome bulldina trom 107 E. 12th to“  ■■ fh -the North City limits, 147$.

Car-Train Crash
FORT WORTH fAP) -  J. I-. 

Glenn, 24. of Dallas died today 
after hla ear and a train cpllided 
near Bell in Tarrant County.
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HKAD NEW CLUB—These five young ladies have been chosen to head the Future Secre- 
tarie.s Association at Howard County Junior College. From left, they are La-Donna Nichols, 
treasurer; Rose Cordes, corresponding secretary; Sheila Manning, recording secretary; 
Jackie Cordes, vice president; and Brenda In ^am , president.

Defines Symbols 
Associate With 
Christmas Season

“The Symbols of Christmas” 
was the program given by Mrs 
J. W. Trantham for the Vota 
Vita Sunday .school class. West- 
side Baptist Church, following 
a covered dish dinner Monday 
in the home of Mrs. Laura Tim
mons.

“The burning candle signifies 
Christ as the Light of the 
W'orld,” said Mrs. Trantham, 
“so please bum your candles 
for the true significance of light. 
The star is the symbol Oiat 
leads us, as a star led the wise 
men, and the angel symbol 
reminds us that the angel an
nounced the coming of the 
Christ child.

“The evergreen wreath signi
fies everlasting life, and the 
white Christmas Rose is a 
symbcd of the Nativity of the 
Lord. These symbols are silent 
teachers, so when you see gold 
at Christmas time, think of the 
wisdom of God in sending his 
Son as a babe. A white 
Madonna and candle represents 
purity, and a red rose the sacri
fice of Christ on the cross.”

At the conclusion of the pro
gram, gifts were exchanged and 
a gin was presented to the class 
teacher. The next meeting will 
be Jan. 5 in the home of Mrs. 
E. 0. Sanderson.

'Gardens Of The Bible' 
Described By Speaker
Mrs. Clyde Angel spoke on 

“Gardens of the Bible” at Tues
day’s meeting of the Men’s 
Garden Club of Big Siting at 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital.

Mrs. Angel traced the gardens 
of the Bible from the Old Testa
ment, beginning with the first, 
the garden of E^en, “which was 
designed by God and was per
fect,” through the gardens of 
the New 'I'estament to the 
Garden of Gethsemane, where 
Christ was captured.

The speaker noted many flow
ers, plants and fruit trees, that

R. L  Harrises 
Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs.' Ronald L. Har
ris of Amarillo are announcing 
the birth of a daughter, Sherry 
Ann, bom Dec. 2 at North 
western General Hospital in 
AmarUlo. ’The infant weighed 
six pounds, 14 ounces. The 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry H. Sanders 
Sterling City Route, Big Spring; 
and the maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Odin Dudrichs 
of Passaic, N.J. ’The couple has 
one other child, a son, John, 3.

Tad Corbett Discusses 
Functions Of Psychology
A definition between the roles 

of psychiatrists and psycholo
gists, both in training and in 
function, was discussed by Tad 
Corbett, staff psychologist at 
Big Spring State Hospital, dur
ing Monday’s meeting of Xi Mu 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi. The 
group met in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Tuttle, No. 8 Highland 
Center. Mrs. Ed Seay was 
cohostess, and Mrs. Jerry Snod- 
gra.ss introduced the speaker.

Corbett discussed psycho
metrics, which is the ad
ministering of tests measuring 
different facets of the per
sonality, as being one of the 
major functions of psychology.

Experimentation and collec
ting data concerning behavior 
was a second major area dis

cussed. The third area defined 
was the psychologists role as 
coun.selor and therapist, with 
reference made to both intfivi- 
dual and group therapy, with 
particular emphasis on group 
therapy as it is used in a haspi- 
tal setting. A question and 
answer period was held follow
ing his talk.

Mrs. Jack Cagle, a  transferee 
from Abilene, was welcomed. 
Favors were made for a Christ
mas party to be held for the 
special education children at 
Moss Elementary School at 2 
p.m., Dec. 19.

The next meeting will be a 
chapter Christmas party Dec. 
15 in the Snodgra.ss home, 2314 
Brent. Phi pal gifts will be ex
changed.

Characterizes 
'Party People'
The sociability of modern day 

Americans was the basis of a 
program given Monday by Mrs. 
Joe Schalk for Phi Zeta Omega, 
Beta Sigma Phi, in the home 
of Mrs. Linda Dorton, 3800 
Dixon.

EnUtling her talk, “Partying 
People,” Mrs. Schalk was ad
dressing the members when she 
said, "You are a partying peo
ple, because many times, people 
act as hostesses when they are 
not giving a party.” She *x- 
plalned the statement by sayihg 
that even a receptionist, or 

\ other person who answers a 
 ̂ busiriess telephone, is acting as 

a "hostess” while representing 
' her company.

"In group meetings, each 
Individual serves as a hostess,” 
continued Mrs. Schalk, "and at 
a party, each guest contributes 
toward its .success. Be as good 
a guest as you are a hostess.”

During the business session, 
Mrs. n a y  I^aRochelle, presi
dent, announced the chapter has 
BSP cookbooks for sale for 
|.1 50. Those wanting bonks may 
call lifrs. Wayne Stewart, 283- 
7718. ,|The chiyiter is selling

tickets for a bride doll, com
plete with wardrobe, which will 
be given away Dec. 20. Ticket 
sales will begin Dec. 10, with 
proceeds to be used for a local 
service project. Members will 
collect toys Dec. 18 for delivery 
to firemen for repair.

The chapter Christmas party 
will be held at 7 p.m., Dec. 
15, in the LaRochelle home at 
805 W. 17th.

Vietnam Veteran 
Visits Family

Horace Wayne Garic. San 
Angelo, who recently returned 
from service in Vietnam, visited 
his mother, Mrs. Lillian Jack 
son. Big Spring, during the 
Thanksgiving holidays. He also 
visited with t o  brother, William 
Clark, Weatherford. The broth
ers are the grandsons of Mrs. 
H. G. West, Hie Spring. Horace 
Clark was discharged from the 
U.S. Marine Corps with the 
rank of Lance Corporal In 
September. He and his wife, 

Uvt la S u  AngelOb

are listed in the Bible Including 
pomegranates, figs, apple trees, 
lilies and the ‘Rose of Sharon’
or crocuses.

Bill Sneed, president, re
minded members that the club 
still has bulbs for sale. The next 
meeting will be Jan. 5 at Furr’s 
Cafeteria, when members wUl 
have their wives as guests. 
Clyde Strobbe of Odessa will be 
guest speaker.

Newcomer Club 
Installs Officers

Mrs. Ramzi Botros installed 
new officers at a luncheon hold 
Tuesday bv the Newcomers 
Gub in La Posada.

Officers installed were Mrs. 
Bill Archibald, president: Mcs 
Ted Hupp, vice president: M». 
Jay Gresham, secretary. Mcs 
Herbert Kothman, parliamen 
tarian and reporter; and Mrs. 
Henry Bell, bridge chairman

Bridge winners were Mrs. 
Bertis Harris, high; M ri Earl 
Ezzell, second; and Mrs. IJsn 
Streater. bridfe-o.

Mrs. Ezzell won the door 
prize. The next meeting will be 
Dec. 17 at 9:15 a m. ip the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room.

Toy Collection Is 
Set This Weekend

A door-to-door canvas tc 
collect tovs for needv children 
will be held Fridav through 
Mondav bv the Future Hontf 
makers of America. Approxi- 
matelv 150 girls, wearies red 
and white ribbons for identifica
tion. will conduct the dr«,''e 
during daylight hours in the 
Kentwood. Douglas, Highland 
South. College Park and Ed
wards Heighls additions. Those 
having tovs to donate are asked 
to call Vickie Annen, 267-2428 
Donna Stanley. 267-5337: and 
Cathey CarUle, 263-2588. The 
tovs will be delivered to firemen 
for repairs.

High School Sextet 
Presents Program

’The girls’ sextet of Big Soring 
High School sang four Christ
mas songs during the Christmas 
party held ’Tuesday bv the 1955 
Hyperion Gub in the home pf 
Mrs. H. C. Emsting. Giftg were 
exchanged from a lighted 
Christmas tree, and holiday 
decorations were used in the 
entertaining rooms. Refresh
ments were served from a table 
laid with a white cloth and cen
tered with a Christmas arrange
ment. The next meeting will be 
Jan. 7 in the home of Mrs. R. 
F. Dorsev. 507 Washington.

FSA Installs 
New Slate 
Of Officers
(Candlelight ceremonies were 

held Tuesday in the Directors 
R(H>m at First National Bank 
to initiate 21 new memtjers into 
the Howard County Junior 
College ('hapter. Future Secre
taries Association. The local 
chapter of the National Secre
taries Association sponsors the 
group, and the sponsoring 
teachers are Dr. Dean Box of 
HCJC and Mrs. Don Green, Big 
Spring High School.

Mrs.. Jerry Callahan, NSA 
prtsfTient, in.stalled the officers, 
a.ssisted by Mrs. Dee Ratliff, 
FSA committee chairman. Each 
member was presented a pin, 
membership card and pink rose. 
Holdover members are Karen 
Harris and La-Donna Nichols.

The officers are Brenda In
gram, president; Jackie Cturles, 
vice president; Sheila Manning, 
r e c o r d i n g  secretary; Rose 
Cordes, corresponding secre
tary; and La-Donna Nichols, 
treasurer. Chapter meetings 
will be held monthly, on the 
third Tuesday.

A short educational program, 
presented by Mrs. Ratliff, was 
entitled "Success Tips on How 
to Apply for a Job.” During 
a social hour, refreshments 
were served.

D&D Club Hears 
N at'l President

M r s .  Bill Minnerly of 
Midland, national Desk and 
Derrick Club president, spoke 
briefly on the organization at 
Monday’s Christmas dinner of 
the Big Spring Desk and 
Derrick Gub. The group met 
in the Officers Open Mess at 
Webb Air Force Base.

Mrs. Margaret Larkin of 
Midland, Region Five director, 
installed new officers in a 
candlelight ceremony using the 
theme, “Light.” The new slate 
includes Mrs. John Damron, 
president; Mrs. W. L. Thomp
son Jr., vice president; Mrs. 
Herbie Smith, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Earl Hughes, 
recording secretary; and Miss 
Jeanette Mansfield, treasurer.

Mrs. Joe Blassingame was a 
guest. The club presented gifts 
to Mrs. Minnerty and Mrs 
Larkin.

Two Are Honored 
A t Baby Shower

Mrs. Glen Knable and Mcs. 
Jerrv Kirbv were honorees at 
a “double” babv shower Men 
dav evening in the home of Mcs 
Delbert Harland. 2805 La;v- 
rence.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Grady 
O’Neal. Mrs. G^de Denton 
Mrs. M. A. Duna«»an. Mrs. J 
C. Thames. Mrs. Stan Haixis 
and Mrs. Harrv Elliott.

Hors d’ oeuvres were served 
at a table covered with as eaau 
lace cloth and centered witlw a 
pink floral arranw m ent Hdt 
spiced tea was served from, a 
silver service.

Corsages made of babv socks 
and rattlers were nresqpjcd to 
the honorees Approximately 25 
guests attended.

Rebekahs Given 
Lodge Instruction
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 

No. 153 was host ’Tuesday 
evening to Big Spring Rebeliah 
Lodge No. 284 for lodge instrqc 
tion given bv Mrs. Laverpe 
Rogers district deputy.

Mrs. Gradv Beck, vice grand, 
presided as Mrs. Jones jjamar 
was elected representative to 
the Grand Lodge meeting in 
March at San Antonio. Mrs. y. 
F. Jarrett will be alternate.

Mrs. Alton Allen and Mcs 
Everett Hood were named pro
gram chairmen for December, 
and the refreshment committee 
will be comprised of Mrs. Beck. 
Mrs.. U. S. Beechlev and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Clanton. 
Refreshments were served-

Church Schetdules 
Sale Saturday
Foreign and local mission 

work will benefit from a garage 
sale scheduled Saturday bv the 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service. First United Methodist 
Church. The event will he held 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the 
old filling station building bv 
the church.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 1 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
II A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Mexican Chnlnpas ...............................................  each 39«
Corned Beef and Cabbage........................   Mf
Spanish Rlf« ............................................................... 1*̂
BncMi Fried Carrots ..................................................  18«
WaMwrf Salad ...............................................................
Cnenmber Salad w/Toma(o A Green Pepper ............  28e
Banana ('rram Pie ..................................................
Raspberry Ribbon Pie . . .^ ........................................ 38f

TO MARRY — Mr. and Mrs. 
Andres Alcantar, 504 NW 6th, 
are announcing the engage
ment and approaching marri
age of their daughter, Mina, 
to Sgt, Humberto Serna of 
Webb Air Force Base, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Narciso 
Serna of Edinburg. The 
couple will be married Dec. 
20 in the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church.

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
At Shower
Miss Lorric Watkins, bride- 

elect of Gene Jones, was hon
ored 'Tuesday evening with a 
gift shower In the home of Mrs. 
K 'n n v  Sheppard, 2105 Cecilia. 
Gue.sts brought Christmas tree 
ornaments or home decorations 
for the holiday season.

'The hostess was assisted by 
Mt.ss Lila Williams, Miss Cathy 
(Garble and Mi.ss Janice Cooper. 
Mi.ss Monnle Watkins, sister of 
the honoree, presided at the 
guest register.

Corsages of pink carnations 
with cranberry trim were pre
sented to Miss Watkins, her 
mother, Mrs. Roy Watkins, and 
her fiance’s mother, Mrs. Clay
ton Jones.

Refreshments were served 
from a polished table centered 
with a holiday arrangement of 
a tall white candle based in 
silver leaves and pink and cran
berry Christmas ornaments. 
Milk glass and ironstone ap
pointments completed the set
ting.

Miss Watkins and Jones plan 
to be married Dec. 20 in ’Trinity 
Baptist Church.

Inland Port' Owner 
Describes New Shop
Roy I'eet, owner of Inland 

F’orl 2i:i, told of his travels inj 
Europe and his decision to o(H*n 
a local store, while demon-1 
strating Chrl.stmas decorations; 
at a Christmas party held 
Tuesday by the Scenic Chapter,; 
American Business Women’s 
As.sociafion. The group met in' 
the Holiday Inn. |

Peet displayed decorations; 
made from a boot, a lamp and| 
a guitar and demonstrated the 
making of an arrangement with 
red candles, holly and star 
flowers. He presented two 
prizes which went to Mrs, Kyle 
Cauble and Miss Shirley Lee.

Miss Lee presided and Mrs. 
Glenda Beavers gave the in
vocation.

Mrs. Leonard Burks, ways

and mean chairman, reported 
that .M. Sgt. James 1). Browning 
won the table cloth made by 
chib memtrers as a fund-raising 
•'roie t̂.

'Itio '■oc'’tlon''1 talk was given 
by Mrs. Ruby Exline, a clerk 
in the Civil Engineer Depart
ment at Webb Air Force Base.

Guests were Mrs Ginger 
Riggs, Miss Josephine Lam- 
perry, .Mrs. Carolyn Meredith, 
Mrs. Ruby Adkins and Mrs. 
Orville Bryant.

Gifts were exchanged and 
members Irought sacks of 
clothing for 5Q cents, which they 
will mrrdel al a later meeting. 
Proceeds went to the club 
treasury.

Mrs. Joyce Hammond gave 
the benediction.

Portfolio 
4 Big Drawings

Come Meet Ace Reid, Next Saturday, 2 Until 5 p.m. 

Cowpokes Calendars
More Cowpokes Cowpokes Cards

Cowpokes Coming Your Way cowpoke Specialties 

Cookbook and Cartoons
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Now you save 
over 20%!
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”CHARGI rr* AT WARDS

(^ (b] Floaty w a ltz  gow ns and 
shorty pajam as . . .  a combina
tion sure to delight her on Oirist- 
mos morning. Just two shown from 
a collecti(xi lavished with lace 
and embroidery. Misses’: S, M , L

MORE INTIMATE GIFTS FOR HER 
AT SUPER-SAVINGS FOR YOU I

Reg. $4.50 'Magic Cross' slip
in nylon tricot. Criss-cross rib
bons contour to bra. White, 
pink, blue, yellow. Misses’: 10- 
18! juniors’: S^O O
5-11. Hurry!

C\
la -

®  Rag. $1 nylon satin tricot 
briefs. Ultra-sleek for smooth, 
comfort-fit. In white and pas
tels. Misses’ sizes P. S 
M, L. X, XL, XXL

EXem N G  SA V IN G S FOR 
YOU O N  THE HOSIERY 

STYLE SHE’U  W ANT!

n . 6 8 PAIR

REGULARLY $2.00
L e g -fla tte rin g  nylon 
ponty hose fo r  h e r! 
F a s h io n  c o lo rs . In 
petite, dverogo, tofl.
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W ISE SANTAS USE W ARDS CHARG-ALL CREDIT PLAN TO MfY N O W l

W A R D S

''YOUR FAM ILY SHOPPING C lN T IR '*  
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY  

9 A.M . TO 9 P.M.
FOR YOUR SHOPPING C O N V E N IIN C I

t
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[D ea r A b b y
j^ A B IO A IL  VAN BUREN^

DEAR ABBY: When young 
people date one of a different 
face (and 1 mean “color” ) they 
lend to develop stronger 
relationships because they are 
defensive about the raised eye
brows and stares that follow 
them In public.

A child will say to his 
parents, “ If I marry one of 
another race, it’s MY life and 
MY business!"

This is not quite true, because 
the parents will have to bear 
the stares and raised eyebrows 
with him.

And if their “great love” 
miraculously s u r v i v e s  the 
rejection they are .sure to meet 
on both sides, their children will 
hav? to pay the price of never 
fully belonging to one race or| 
the other.

Don’t we have the right to 
speak for our unborn grand
children who cannot as yet 
speak for them-selves’

I  am sure that if the truth 
were told, most Oriental and 
Negro parents are as much 
opposed to these mixed mar
riages as we Caucasian parents 
And where do the “white” kids 
get the supreme arrogance to 
think that other races have less 
pride and are better off diluted 
by Caucasian blood?

What is wrong with evaluating 
an individual for his own worth, 
but not accepting interracial 
marriage as the answer?

ACCUSED OF PREJUDICE
DEAR ACCUSED: W ltM S S  

tke ucoeveitloeal appeanmce 
adopted by so naay of our 
young people today, and It is 
obvtoes that they aren’t as dU- 
tarhed hy raised eyebrows and 
stares as their parents.

I, too, believe that most 
Oriental aad Negro parents 
wonhl prefer that their children 
marry within their own races 
I  also think that many of oar 
fine, liberal yenag whites go In 
for interracial' marriage ia a 
conscioHs effort to give more 
than lip service to the lefty 
ideals of “eqnaUty aad brother
hood.” Bnt many are motivated 
by ^  naconscions desire to 
have that which has been for
bidden by their parents. And 
parents who discourage sach 
marriages are nnlairly Ribeled 
“bigots.”

DEAR ABBY: My husband is 
in the service and recently went 
overseas. Before he left he al
ways took me to shop at the 
Community P.X. which was a 
big saving.

Now that he is gone, a friend 
of mine is all the time offering 
to drive me to the P.X. so I 
can do my shopping there. This 
is a big help as I have two 
small children and no car. Now 
I know why she is so anxious 
to drive me. She gives me her 
“ list” and asks me to buy at 
the P.X. for her, too. I really 
didn’t want to, but I didn’t know 
how to refu.se her without get
ting her mad at me, so I did 
her shopping for her a few 
times and she paid me back. 
Finally, I started feeling guilty 
and t(dd her that I couldn’t shop 
for her at the P.X. anymore. | 
I said if I got caught they could; 
take my card away, and evenj 
fine me. She laughed and said.' 
“Oh, don’t be silly! They could! 
never catch you!”

Abby, what can I do ' Buying 
at the P.X. is a privilege my 
husband has earned (Hers has 
not.) But how can I do my 
shopping there and still get out 
of doing hers? TROUBLED 

DEAR TROUBLED: Tell her 
that yea wlO net sbep for her 
at He P X  anymore because 
tt's thehofet! Had other 
traMpartaUM there, and If yon 
losd tha frtemiship of this 
cUaalBf friaad, yoa haven’t 
last aneh.

ABILENE — John Ben 
Shepperd. Odes.sa, former a t
torney general and secretary of 
state of Texas, will pay tribute 
to Claude W. Brown, McCamey,

Friday morning as Sen. John College which is named in his 
Tower keynotes the second honor. Is a man deeply involved 
B’m-n S y ^ s m m  on Texas ,4„c.lion .l
Politics at McMurry unege,
•Shepperd was the ' mainiT^xas 
speaker l»o years ago tl,e| yg , ' 
fû st .symposium was held !bt>gan

Sen. Tower will speak at II
nearly four years ago 

when Mr. and Mrs. Brown pre-
»  the auditorium ,ented an inlUal gift of | 10,000

of Radford Memorial Studenti,„ .u
Ufe Center. The symposium McMurry to establish the
sessions are open to the public. Isymposlum project. The endow

ment goal now stands at 
1100,000 — with nearly a third 
of it already paid to McMurry.

Claude W. Brown of Mc
Camey, sponsor of the sym
posium on politics at McMurry

STATE COURTS
AUSTIN lAP) — Supreme Court cotet 

Lower couitt reverted, remonded to Inal 
courl J C. Andeiton vi, Cellln AAoere 
Jr.. Collin.

w n tt ol error oronled: Auoclolet Olt- 
counI Corp vt. ftollan Chevrolel, Cray 
ton Attociolet Ditcounl Corp. vt. Banner 
Chevrolel. Crovton.

Wril of error refuted: Commercial 
Slondord Inturonco Co. vt. R.O. Collon, 
FIther

Wrilt Of error refuted, ne revertlfele 
error: Willie Brottell vt. Lowrence Mon 
logue Jr., JeNerton. Ned CHI vt. Hout 
Ion Produce Termlnol. Horrlt. MHIer't 
Muluol Fire Inturonce Co. vt. Moroorllo 
Etplnoio, VIclorlo. Homer Moxev vt.

Clllient Nollonol Bonk ol LuBbeck. Eclor. 
Jomet B Jeler vt. Bobby Cene Cnrit. 
Hon. Ellli. Texot vt. W.H. McConnoll. 
Montague B F. Wolker vt. D B Choney, 
Yoakum. Rollt-Tea Mill vt. Plgliu Whilg 
Tiuck Co.. Lubbock. Olodira Chltdrou 
vt. J.K. Morltnt, Oolveifon, Piremen'i 
Relief 4  RellremenI Fund Irvttew  of 
Houtlon VI. Horace FgnIgngt, Trdvit.

Wrili ol trro r dltmlttod. no lurlidic 
Hon: International Security Uig Imur. 
once Ce. vi. C.B. „Sherl. Lynn. Anne 
Brown vt. Clovde Srgwn, OrgnBt.

Rebeorlns pleat overruled: Zellle Owen VI. Ruby Regers. Oregg. Tenge ve. 
Sporlon'i Induilrlee, Beaor. OHtegn Olt- 
ceuni Ccnier ve. Weller HIM, Poller.

David Feller vt W H Spire J r . Bexor 
Permlon Building vt. Noihon Creenblott, 
TorronI Morton Morrit vt Jock FInkel- 
Iteln. Harm. Holland Page Induitrlei VI (ttg le  el C.W Pewfneri. Trovli 
Sundwg vt. Tekoi, Toylgr. Homer Moxev 
VI Clllient Nglienol Bonk ol Lubbock, 
Bclor.

Mltcilloneoui: ‘
DonoM Prichard vt. Cull Ceotl In- 

veelment, DoHoi, order el May ] | 
gronllng writ ol error tel oilde, oppll 
coHon Mr writ el error refuted, ne re 
vertible error.

Homer Mokty vt. Clllien'i Notional 
Bonk f f  LuBBeck, Ic ier, brder of Ntv. 
I t  IMt, dlemltelng writ ol error loi 
wont of Iwrledlctlen eef oeMe.

B.P. Milker ve. D.S. Chaney. Yoakum, 
malign to fll# tor writ ef moMomue avtr- 
ruM .

Roy Merlin ve. Texae VguNi Council, 
Travle. mallon to diemlee granted, dbpll. 
canon ter writ ef error diemleeed.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Coeee In the 3rd
Court ef Civil Apgeole: Rehearing oleM oil of Dalloe. W.f. Ct 
overruled: KVIT BroddcotllnB ve. Them- Oeerge Themoe, TorronI

a t  TIemon, Trovlt WE M vt. Lorry 
Weolherlon, Trovlt.

Allirmed: Arthur Torret vt. Wetlorn 
Cotuoltv orkd Surely Co.. Trovlt. Wjlllom 
Curlli ve. Oenno Curlle, Tom Crotn.

Reveretd end rendered: Ter ted Co- 
ruto VI. John Luclut. Trovlt.

Dltmltted: William Curlle ve. Donna 
Curlle. Tom Creen.

AUSTIN (API — Courl ol Criminal 
Aepeoll, offirmed: Roy Hall, Horrlt. 
Blily Burleton. Poller. F L. McKenile, 
TorronI. Lorry Sondert. TorronI Dwoln 
Doriev, Oolloe Jock Fleldi, Molooordo. 
Ire WIIMomi Jr., Braiee. Clyde Huorl, 
Navarro. WIMIom Bovleei. Horrii.

Reverted 4  RemoMM: •ddy Zomoro, 
Dei lot

On ild lt 'i  mellen fer rehOdrliiB: Llenel 
While, Odlvgtlen. tiole’e mollon Hr rj- 
h o B ^  Bfonlo^' revertdl tel BeWe.

^llehearlnB everruled: WIMI^
Clubb, Bowie. Cecil ■lliworlh, S.P. 
Clark. Rotcoe Cherry ond

■ - ............. * Cooper, Midland.

S A F E W A Y
S A V E

Saftway Special!

Chunk Tuna
Sm  Tr«4«r. Light Mm I

6Vj -OZ.
Cons

S A V E
SMf*w0y  Sp§ciall

Green Peas
Del Mente. larly J«M

'lldJlKiiiti'
' -t iRlI* / '

iWlLT f'lA'

Saf$wuy Speciall

Applesauce
Hlflraray.

A Perfect Deeeertl

t o i

Town House Soups
$'k Chicktn Noodlt k Creoni of Mushroom  

k  Chicken w ith  Rice 
'^Creom  of Chicken

Special!

W u o r
W a te k .. .

lO’/l-OI.
Cons

SAVE ON SAFEWAY BRANDS
LOW, LOW PRICES EVERY DAY

Safeway’a own brands, which are offered as addltiona to our wide selection 
of national branda, offer some of the biggest aaving opportunitief. Thee* 
fine, guaranteed brands are made by Safeway, or to our strict ipeeifleationa. 
They coat ua leas, ao we sell them for leaa.

TOP QUALITY MEATS
A t Safew ay, jrou get only U SD A  Choice H eavy Baaf and 
I,am b a t  Low Pricee E very  D ay. Thia ia m ea t graded  by 
U .S. D epartm ent o f A g ricu ltu ra  exparta ; th e  Choice 
g rad a  goee only to  m eat which ia tender, ju icy , flavorfuL 
AU S afew ay m eata a re  trim m ed graata-froey and g uaran - 
taed  to  pleaaa o r  money back I

USDA C/io/c* Grada Haavy Baaf I

Boneless Roast
88«

VMA

DEAR ABBY: We have 
Tuesday aflMiioon bridge club, 
and the same women have been 
playing together for a number 
of yea*^. I  win my share, but 
this last year I  found that 1 
had been winning leu  and less. 
I  Just happened to check over 
the scores and I  discovered that 
one of the glrla has been pad
ding her score. Ilk* putting a 
“one” in front of a "200” when 
she added the scores for the 
day’s game.

r am Just sick to think that 
she would do such a thing. What 
Is the best way to solve this 
problem without embarrassing 
her?
NO NAME OR TOWN PLEASE

DEAR NO NAME: T M  I 
privately. Of eonru ah*H to  
“eubarratsed,” bat tto 
tornMMC«t will be ■hrfmiml. 
wbleb It aure ceattderatiea 
ttoa she dceervu.

'A'Chuck'^Shouldar — lb.
(Boneless Brisket QQ4)
\USDA CJia»a«HMwy iMf —U . V W  '

More Low Moat PrkasI
Pikes Peak Roast”*&
Loin Tip  Roast 
Ground Chuck 
Ground Beef 
Beef Patties 
Corn Dogs 
Short Ribs 
Top Sirloin Steak 
New York Steak 
Sliced Bologna 
Halibut Steaks 
Perch Hllets 
Fresh Calf Liver

USDA Choice Grada Haavy Baaf!

Round Steak
Foil Cut — lb.
(BonelessRound QQt) O f  T

Sami-Bonalatsl

Pork Roast
59^

lottoR lutt. Fruth — lb.
(Pork Steak
\B idt Co«. Frodk —14. V v  #

Ft.  Cukid,
CkNIno N M . MwFrndi —4b.

BtBA C M .. BfoBo 
Hm v v  I M

uiBa
Brad. M.ovy Im l

nos 
n3s 

7 9 ^  
S i n iT  

9 8 f

-44. 3 9 ^

- 4 . U 4 I

Rump Roast 
Arm our Bacon 
Eckrich Sausage

USDA Cbele* Grade Hoovy loaf

'AArmaar Star MiraCara or 
ASofoway. Slletd

Smahtd. A Irtakfotf 
FoverHal

1-Lk
Pkg.

S9f
75*
98«

USDA Intpactad... Grada ‘A’l

F R Y E R S
HaeBtOiantyAvallabla 
AtAiyPrical Wbela 
Evaryday Low Price!

(Cnt-Up -4435<Hb*
fryor f  arfr from USDA laspocfod Grad# 4  fryort

Leg Quarters 
Breart Quarters 
Drumsticks BtB*£p%i 
Split Breasts 
4-Legged Fryers 
Double-Breasted 
Baking Chicken'

M  WmbU S ^ A I^

Cot From USOA IMO 
Oriidi 'A* ^yon

Cuf #GGI 
'A* fryi

CuMVtoii flOA NiO

' Ffyan 
to USM

J— L i. M B w o y  Plig. 6 9 ^  
nos 
5 9 4  
8 9 4

•V I

Pork Roast 
Pork Chops 
Smoked Ham 
Canned Picnics 
Pork Sausage

Frweli PtaulG Cu*. 
WWIa. « to S-U. Avf.

OdoHgt ItiGGd f«H( UIg

’AHgM or AWhtoG

Swiff'a PramlMG

'^ta««tor at AH«>

-44 4 3 4  

-44 7 5 4  

' - u 8 9 4

WWm  a rTWMfUUi

Sliced Ham r 
Canned Ham 
Braunschweiger **in.*^
S t i c k  S a l a m i  M awor. irW onM a •

Arm our Cervelat

8 i

sMSW 
6 5 4  
7 5 4  
6 9 4

Setowey 

itAnamst Itor or
Thick-Sliced Bacon 
Arm our Franks 
Rath Franks 
AR Beef Sausage 
Link Sausage 
All Meat Franks

Park. Oaaat ktmrat.

« t 5 { H
l » 6 9 4
C 9 8 f
-44. 9 8 4
» ^ 8 9 4

SH O P! S A V II French Bread

T a lk  Dec. 11

nook Dae. 11 at a maaim h. 

. *

Heinz Baby Food Q 4
ffwlooda Aanockod *
*aiaHB*yiBiiBtiii eaiiiiHi a-«Be.Jar

Dogfood 
Dataigwit 
Uqald Ueach

I t  7 * 1 ,-

e r  45*17
35*«7

Skylark.
Foil Wrappad.

Safeway i.Lb.
Speciall Loaf

Rye Bread
U ylarfe . N otrH Iaatl —1-lh.Uafl

Cole Slaw
e rw p u to to

SolGd O  W
UcariM. ^  ,6^,^ ■
SpaciaiLl Clas. m k i

m e ’ Milk 5 0 4

SHOP! S A V II

t i l  Bras. ChBialBta a-WxOoL Cortaa '

Cane Sugar J,Qd
e«a« Case. Para Cob* ^ U . I o t  '

Enriched Flour iter 38< 
Salad Dressing 
Sno-WhHo Salt

Scop.

M o u fh w a s h
<>»■• HyflBRk

12*az.
leftfa 93*

Lotion Shampoo to  Downy Concentrated

Head & Shoulders ^  Fabric Softener
ifd O ffU M  T ilb r $ 1 . 2 0 (tfOfflabBl) m S ' 7 7 ^

For Precooking Laundry

Biz with Bio-Enzim
OotaOwStolRS /

Rodeo
Hast!
OKLAHOMA 

E i g h I y - 1 
fowl)«y.s liave 
llth annual 
Itodeo. and 
combined | 1, 
lliem. Hie 
A.s.sofialion .salt 

The finals.

★  Hi-C Dr 

k  Butter I 

k  Bluckey

★  Crest T(

★  Kobey*!

c

★  Cute
★  Mixei 
ykGreei 
:^Frem

Saran
fUtOlc n tm . K w |

Vel I
| l ] « O f fU h * l )

Nabisco Wafi 
GoldMedolF 
Tootsie Rolls 
Egg Noodln 
Rrownio Mix 
SuNnSMS**



Tj r

Lorry

W M tttn  
W llliom  
Croon. 

• • •  Co-

Donno

Criming)
H o rrli.

icKtnilt.
D«»aln

itggorda.
I l iu o r t .  
I.
Zam ora,

II Llono) 
tor ro-

•Mo, 0^
W illiam  

t>, t-F. 
n M ayo. 
M M IatM .

S U M

!T 5 9 t

!^ 6 9 t

4,. 98t

A V Il

8 » W

Rodeo Finals 
Has 82 Entries

/
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla -  

E i g h I y • I w 0 profesaiunal 
tiiwlMiys have qualified for the 
IHh annual National Finals 
Uodeo, and they’ve won a 
combined 11,174,545 lielween 
them, the Uodeo Cowboys 
As.soeiation .said today 

The finals, to Ix) held here

Dee. 6-14, Is the showcase of 
pro rodeo. It climaxes a record 
year In which more than )3.H 
million was won at 533 rmleos

Rodeo's “world .series’’ puls 
the tup 15 moneywinners in 
each of six events against a 
select list of rodeo sloc-k, in
cluding 216 bucking broncs and 
hulls chosen from across the 
nation and Canada.

Seven of *the finalists have 
qualified In two events, in
cluding Oregon’s Larry Mahan, 
26, who made it in three. Mahan 
has already broken the single

season money record of $51,996 
which he set in 1967, by winning 
$54,423 so far this year.

Dean Oliver, Boise, Ida., had 
one of the great comeback 
^tories of 1969. He was co>holder 
of a record seven world i-all 
roping titles, and has already 
won this year’s crown with a 
$16,(MX) lead over the second 
place man. Oliver has .snared 
$.37,634 with his loop this year, 
the most ever won in any single 
event, and is third in the all 
around with $39,596.

Fog Dispersal 
Pact Awarded
MIDLAND -  World Weather, 

fnc., weather-modification coil- 
tractor', announced here today 
that it has been awarded a 
$300,000 contract for f</g 
dispersal at Los Angeles Inter
national Airport during the next 
five months.

The announcement was made 
by Eugene K, Kooser, president

of World Weather, and Williami 
K Blakemore II, chairman of| 
t h e  txiard of Windeckerj 
ltes<*arch, Inc. which Is the| 
parent company of World 
Weather.

Kooser has lieen Involved in 
development of fog-dispersaf 
methods and technology for 
over 20 years. During the past 
two winters the contractor 
achieved alnwst 90 per cent 
effectiveness in warm-fog dis
persal at two major airports on 
the West coa.st, he said.

Cloudy Pills T ip  iBig Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Dec 4, 1969 3-B

( HARLOrrE N.r (aid  -  
Dr Paul Shulman, a ptofes.sor 
at Northern Illinoi.>( (’ollege of; 
Optometry, says 60 to 7.'/ ix-rj 
cent of women who take birlli! 
control pills will .suffer discom-j 
fort from contact lens.

'M other O f Year' 
W ill Ride Float

However, the problem will 
clear up as laxly chemistry ad 
justs to oral contraceptives—al
though It may "take several 
months—he told North Caiollna 
Optomelri.sts meeting.

LONCVIEW, Tex. (AP)-M rs. 
R. (L LeTourneau of Ix)ngvicw 
will ride in the Mother’s Day 
float in Pa.sadena’s Rose Par
ade on New Year’s Day.

Mrs. IxiTourneau, named the 
country’s “Mother of the Year’’ 
for 1969, will leave Longview 
Dec. 27 for the (California city.

: H oroscope
TOMORROW

— CARROLL R IO H T IR

S A V E
Safeway Special!

V ie n n a s
Ubby’s. Vlaano Saatag*

S A V E
«

Safeway Special!

Cake M ixes
Pllltbury. Atsortad

Safeway Special!

Cheerios
G heenps,

lOVz-oi.
loXM r

I Safeway!
Serving You 

Better.,,
Snving You 

More!!

★  Hi-C D rinks li'iT c :: S a u e rk ra u t c

★  B u tte r  Beans ^  N ew  P o ta to es  ilzJXlL

★  B lockeye Peas Special!

★  C rest Top Peas uv!^i“ c» W ix  or

★  K obey ’s P o ta toes “ 'a . W a tc h . . . for

SAVE CASH! 
Not

Costly Stamps

SAVE ON NATIONAL BRANDS
LOW, LOW PRICES EVERY DAY

Your favorie brands— Del Monte and Libby, Kellogg, Van 
Camp, Jell-0, etc. — all of them are here at low prices every 
day. ^ v e  pennies, nickels, dimes on purchase after purchase. 
No need to wait for specials. Shop when you want to shop.

coMPmm

Safew ay Speciall

D in n e rs
■eawet.

AsMrtoA Freiea

Satmmmy Sy—fa ll

*Work-saving, time-saving nutrifiout 
and appetizing Foods...at money- 
saving prices. Stock-up now for those 
busy days ahead.

WoK Chili
PW a. WMOlW Boam. Salmmmy

iNeat Pies N êHeJr
Momt Hooeo. icCMtkm *TRi6ef

Spaghettis^ ProMaAMHooB

L i i p a j ^ e a i t t  S T ’ S s t

ChickeB&Diinplmgs srS M
JamboTamales iSSrHL,

S A V E  O N  F R E S H  P R O D U C E
Ton alwayt got tbs boot aa4 fra sh n t prodaca a t your 
Safeway Store. And it’s priced a i  low a> the market 
allowe. Oar buyers are stationed in every important pro- 
dneing area. They buy tha bast and n u b  i t  here. We m U 
i t  a t Low, Low Prices tvery day.

3 V * mllM

Golden Corn 
Tomato Sauce 
Green Beans 
Ajax Cleanser 
Facial Tissues 
Toilet Tissue

Libby's. Creom Style
Safeway Special!

Del Monte. Great 
For Casseroles.
Safeway Special!

Libby's Slant Sliced.
Safeway Special!

(2« Off Label)
Safeway Special!

Trely Fine. 
Asserted Colors.
Safeway Special!

I 6V1-OZ.
Cans

I P ^  m oldM  RIpal

Bananas
No. 1 Quality.

Special a t 
Safeway! -L b .

Brocade. Asserted.
Safeway Big Buy!

200-Ct.^
Boxts

4-Ron
Paks

<rmf̂

"
H—-;TvjS.  ̂ .. —r, - - -I - -

Cream Pies

Bal-air Valuasl-

A^Cut Corn WMaKwMl tot' 55f 
Mixed Vegetabiesti: 57^ 

★ Green Peas 53f
★  French Fries eetotoaa Bob 434

Bel-air. Asserted Flavors.
Safeway Special!

Bel-air Waffles 
Orange Juice 
Blackeye Peas 
Perch Fillets

DaKaUa rk«.

S-ot.
ScoHb Traof, Srsm PIsrMa Caa

Bal-alr. MafrlNaatl

1^aai
Iraadad. Captola'f Cbsloa Hit.

W ainuts
'kLarfa a r WJ— bi Sliat

Navel Oranges 
Tangerines 
A ppte
Texas G rapefruit 
Sugailoaf Pineapple i—

CaHforoia
Nocy

Taaat Largs
WJaaaWiaB ar Alima l aaaty 

Largo. Iitra Vaasy
Toiot toby. 
Largs, loch

Red Delicious 4 9 ^
Aeelaa. hfra Fancy —.3-ib .M f B W W

Carrots 5 cen. 29*
Yellow Onkms »».• c 3 9 <  
Green Cabbage -u .9 * 
Russet Potatoes it k

W aldorf Dates 
Seedless Raisins 
Golden Rajsins 
Green Onions

Taws Haaia

Dal Masts
Now Traat Norvaif 2-.25<

Christmas Trees
$ 1 2 9 ^★ Scotch Pin* 

★ Douglas Fir
Maha yaar Salactiaa larfy

Glace Fruft
Complete Holiday Beliiag AssertoMot. 
5d OFF Regelar Price of 
each Package of Glace Fmlt Price

C'u

Saran W rap
fUtllc Wm. Xoapi Irofyllilpg FroJioH — leO-ft.RoR 59^ Puss 'n Boots

Cal FaeJ, ALlvor a r '^ fbk - l l Y 4 - a i . C a a 1 6 ^

[>etergent Dilhwather Detergent

Vel LiquilJ
( l)«  OffULal)

V 1

48^-Zl-O LD U ka
Calgonite
( I l g O e U b ^

V

—11-aa.lM

Julie Andrews Albuin
art A

Nigh BgggcAgq

Now/ Vo/umas #24 A #25/
Funk & Wagnallt
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S A F E W A Y

o iN i s A L  TaN oaN C iat: t n u  it m i
of iht boil doyt lo Improvi ptnonol 
rtlohonthipi. So tnltrloln, occopt Invito- 
tloni, ptioclalt with poriont you llkt. 
Cnioy thi rocroallonol and romontic iM i 
ol lilt.

ASIBS IMorch II to April It) You 
hovo ctrloln omblllont you wont to 
ochlovo which rtguiro tho tupport of 
tome vtry Important porton you know. 
Get It. Comt lo o b ttttr  unoortlondlng 
with thou  who tpoll hopplnott ond 
protporlly for you.

TAUaU;. lAprll 30 to Moy lOI Idtol 
day lo odd now Ittm t lo your wordrobo 
Inal tnhonct your ptrwnollty. A co- 
worktr will now b t more oartooWt. 
go along with your Idtot.

OIMINI (May II to Juno 31) Tht 
ploncl. a r t  with you now and you con 
bo with portoni you llko lor plooturo 
or mok. butm tti contoett that a r t  vtry 
worlhwhilt. Dint with th t ont you lovo 
In elogonl tlylt. Mokt th it a  gala 
ovoninq.

MOON CHILDSBN (Jun t 13 I t  July 
31) Do your ulmoit lo Incrtott harmony 
ot homt now. Entortolnino ot homo con 
prove to be most •nloyobw lhl( tvonlng. 
Bo Mjrt to Invite ihioM who con bit 
of ottittonct to you lotor on.

LBO (July 11 lo Aua. 1)) Showing 
o llln  mot you like and rotpoci thorn 
brlngt you lino tupport now. Vour finott 
■dooi for Chrltlmot buying ond plonnlna 
comt during morning heuri. Cot out 
and do ttir thopplng that It n tetuory . 
Km p  within vour budgtt. ^ r g i t
tmotlonoliim.
vmoo (Aug 33 lo Sopl. J2) Although 

you a r t  m ort concornod with letly Moot, 
do not ntgitcl th t mottrlol etnetrn t 
thot or* Importont oIm . It li vltol thot 
you odd to p rount Incomo, obundonct. 
Find tho rlgni mothodt lor doing to.

LIBRA (Stpl. 33 to Oct. 23) Know 
what that poriwMl aim you hovo It 
and than go ottor It In o proctlcol gnd 
wiM way. Thon you got th t right rttulls. 
Bt u ir t  lo ongogo In Ihott toclol oMoIrt 
that o r. vtry worlhwhilt.

SCORPIO (Oct. 13 to Nov. I t)  Your 
Intultlor It working tin t and If you 

m lo promplinm. you know « M t 
wtl tor you to do In Iht luturo. You 

con corn# lo a bottor undorttondlnt with 
ont you a r t  vtry tond ot. Bo gtntit.

S A a iT T A R lU t (Nov. 13 to Otc. 21) 
Stop btlng to overly Indtptndont and 
•how good frltndt you or# v try  fond 
ol thorn Lot thorn know whort Ihov 
•land with you. A llttlo campUmont h trg  
and thtro con go for with thorn, olta.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jon. W  
ShowIrK, loltnto and charm con now 
bring you In th t llmollght whort you 
btiona. Don't torgtt ahllonthrtplc work. 
Buy thokt oppuonew that moka y tur 
work m io r  and m art officidnt.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 11 le Fth. It) Cvtry 
oppertunllv !• yeuri to tokt S llttlo 
trip evti Iht w ttk tnd  for (plrlluat and 
butinoti btUtrmtnl. Somt vmrthwhlld 
oulltl con new b t y tu ri. If you ara 
citv tr, InltlUstm. B t t i t r t  M It.

PISCRS (Fob. ID to March ID) Vau 
con hondl* all theta ta tk t In a  vary 
Inttlllgani ond tffklant monnar now, and 
hove 0 good lima at thorn a t  wall. Placa 
vour admiration vditra It rlMdRHIy 
btlenot Step wotting tuna gnd tWtrt 
an Iht trorthltto.

Former Welfare 
Worker, Ex-Cop 
Face Indictments
AMARILLO (AP)-A  federal 

grand jury returned indictmeatg 
Tuesday against a former p(s- 
Uceman aUeglng he beat a 
oner and a former ’Texas wel
fare worker alleging be fraudu
lently obtained welfuv funds.

Paul R. Ramirez, SO, a former 
Hereford and Borger policeman, 
was indicted In m  May, 1167, 
beating of a prisoner in B orw .

The grand jury charged Oif- 
ford D. Jeffcoat, M, of Lubbock
with obtaining $22,632 in welfare 
funds and property from June, 
1965, until November, 1168.

The indictment against Rami
rez charges he struck and beat 
Elmer Leo Hilton. Ramirez was 
indicted earlier for inflicting 
summary puni.shment on A. L. 
Weaver at Hereford in June. 
1968.

Jeffcoat is accused of obtain
ing funds in Abernathy, Hale 
Center, Olton and Slaton. The 
indictment said he used Post 
Office boxes and fictitious 
names to obtain the state funds.

Tinkertoy Offers 
Prizes For Designs
This is the fifth year that 

young Tinkertoy desi^ers are 
being given an opportunity to 
turn Uwir original toy models 
into a $1,000 scholarship award 
and an expense-paid trip.

Y o u n g s t e r s  may submit 
sketches or photographi ot 
original models which they have 
designed from Tinkertoy, Tinker 
Zoo, Toy Maker or any com
bination of the three to^ , 
before Dec. 31 to qualify for 
junior engineer certificates o( 
award and then for the scholar- 
.ship award program. Judging 
is on the ba.sis of ima^native- 
ness and creativitv of design.

Sketches or photogra|»s of 
original designs should be sent 
to Toy Tinkers, a Questor 
company. 807 Greenwood Street, 
Evanston, 111. 60204.

Texaco Starts 
New Gas Plant
Texaco Inc. today announced 

.slan-up of operations at its new 
L 0 c k r i d g e gasoline plant, 
located approximately eight 
miles southwest of Pyote.

The new plant processes 
approximately 00 million cubic- 
feet-per-day of high pressura 
well gas Rr)m Texacox Lock-gas n 
ridge field.

Approximately SI 
per^ay of liquid p 
be delivered to

500 barrels- 
product will 

Magnolia
Pipeline tor transpottatlon to 
petrochemical plainta on the 

coast Raaidnarexas gulf
Is sold to Pioneer Natural ^  
Company.

Rock Lures Many
SAN ANTONIO, Tax. (AT) — 

During its Hklay stay at Wttta 
Memorial Museum, a small 
moon rock brought to aarth by 
the Apollo 11 aatraaauts draw 
36,822 Visitors, tht moM for any 
exhibit aver stagad at tM  
museum, a i
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Petite Homemaker Has
Treats Ready Anytime

Give Guests 
Delicious 
Cake To Eat

By JO BRIGHT
Mrs. Willard B. Sullivan has 

never weighed moi'e than 115 
pounds in her life — and never 
again intends to tip the scales 
more than her current weight 
of 110. Trim and neat, she’s 
a dainty five foot, three inch 
bundle of energy who every 
day, stretches to the breaking 
point minutes to have hours 
needed at home, in business and 
with friends.

Other women who may envy 
Mrs. Sullivah’s weight might 
take heed; she believes in 
having a big breakfast.

“Oh, yes, Willard and I 
always stoke up for a busy 
day,” said Mrs. Sullivan, whose 
husband has operated the 
Settles Drug Company for many 
years. “Maybe we’ll have bacon 
and eggs or cooked cereal, or 
even steak, if the mood strikes 
us.”

P e r h a p s  weight-watchers 
should h e ^  the rest of the 
formula, for Mrs. Sullivan has 
only a light lunch (usually pre
p a id  at Bradshaw Studio, 
which she owns with her sister, 
Mrs. Pyrle Bradshaw. The light 
touch is repeated in the evening 
when Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan 
dine at home, often in a hurry 
before both are off to lodge 
meetings or visiting friends and 
old-timers who are hospitalized 
Sullivan is recorder for the 
Knights Templar and Mrs 
Sullivan Is a member of Big 
Spring Chapter No. 67, Ordw 
of E s^em  Star. She is a past 
president of the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club 
Altrusa Club and the Order of 
the Beauceant.

At the moment there are at 
least eight or 10 acquaintances 
of the Sullivans who are shut-ins 
or residents of nursing homes 
When Mrs. Sullivan makes her 
regular visits, she doesn’t go 
empty-handed, for she keeps a 
freezer stocked with a taste- 
tempting variety of tidbits to 
take along.

Organization is the key to 
Mrs. Sullivan’s success as a 
homemaker and businesswoman 
who seems never to be ruffled, 
in a hurry or “out of sorts.”

As an example, when she 
chops pecans, grates cheese or 
prepares any number of things 
that will “keep,” she makes 
enough to use in many recipes 
and stores it until needed. This 
way, she can often reach in the 
freezer, pull out several con-

\  quick-lo-make delicious des
sert for after-dinner^guests. 
PINEAPPLE t'PiilUEDUWN 

CAKE j .

1 can (1 lb. 4bi oz.) pineapple 
slices

i v ? r

1-4 cup butler

I

Yj cup firmly packtHl dark t 
brown sugar

l '/4 cups sifted cake flour 
tsps. baking powder 

Yi tsp. salt
Yi cup granulated sugar 

cup shortening 
>4 cup milk 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 large egg 
Thoroughly drain 

reserve one-fourth 
apple syrup. In a 
cake pan over low

r .^
. J i

PANTRY
PICK-UPS

What vegetables to serve with 
sliced smoked tongue? Mashed 
or boiled potatoes and creamed 
spinach make an excellent 
accompaniment.

Creamed driiKl be«‘f left over? 
You’ll find it’s delicious added 
to mashed potatoes.

Add finely diced cucumber to 
a tuna salad mixture you are 
planning to use for stuffed 
tomatoes. Good flavor com
bination!

l i t  i

pineapple; 
cup pine- 

9x9x2 inch 
heat melt

rftlMJ

MRS. WILLARD SULLIVAN

tainers of Ingredients and put I must be coated and have a good

the butter; sprinkle with the 
brown .sugar; add nine pine
apple slices in a single layer; 
quarter remaining pineapple 
slice and fit into vacant spaces 
at center.

Into a medium mixing bowl 
sift the flour, baking powder, 
salt and granulated sugar; add 
shortening, reserved one-fourth 
cup pineapple syrup, milk, 
vanilla and egg. Beat with elec
tric mixer at medium speed 
until smooth — two minutes.

ENTERTAIN ’THE CLUB GROUP—This fall, when it’s your turn to entertain the group, 
set the table with these versatile date tidbits. Fresh dates are luscious served plain or 
wrapped in pastry.

together a batch of cookies or 
other dessert in just a few 
minutes. Of course, after they 
are prepared, she can pop them 
back in the freezer, too. She 
even froeaes strips of cooked 
pie dough which she can quickly 
combine with fruit and heat for 
“instant” cobbler.

All of Mrs. Sullivan’s recipes 
are not for eating — such as 
her recipe for Pot Pourri, which 
she gives to so many people 
on special occasions. The sweet 
scent of the mixtiue makes a 
room a little more pleasant. 
Here is her recipe:

POT POURRI
Large quantity of dry ros6 

petals
Oil of geranium 
Oil of spika 
Oil of lavender 
Oil of cloves 
Glycerine
Take a large quantity of dry 

rose petals and place in pan 
large enough to stir. Mix with 
drops of geranium oil, spika oil, 
lavender oil, and clove oil. 
(Coat the pan with glycerine 
first, using a ball of cotton, and 
each box or jar, which is filled.

RECOM M ENDED  RECIPES

Mrs. Willard Sullivan
PECAN FAVORITES

SVi cups pecans 
2 egg whites 
1 cup sugar 
Dash of salt 
1 stick butter
Bake pecans 30 minutes at 350 

degrees. Whip egg whites, 
slowly adding sugar and salt. 
Pour pecans in egg while 
mixture and stir. Melt butter 
in shallow pan, pour pecan and 
egg mixture in and bake 
another 30 minutes at 350 
degrees.

CHEESE BALLS OR DIP
16 ozs. cream cheese 
8 ozs. .sharp Cheddar cheese, 

grated
1 small onion, finely grated 'i 
1 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce I 
Yi tsp. salt 
1/4 Up. celery salt 
1 cup walnuts, finely chopped 
Have cream cheese at room 

t e m p e r a t u r e .  Mix all 
ingredients thoroughly, except 
nuts. Chill three hours. Roll into 
one ball, a log, or small balls; 
then, roll in walnuts. (Tastes 
good with parsley added to 
wahnits, or pecans may be sub
stituted for walnuU.)

PARTY MIX 
1 Ib. peanuU 
S Iba. cashews 
^  small box rice chex 
Yi small box wheat chex 
^  small box pretzel sticks

Mix apricots and coconut. Add 
milk and blend well. Shape into 
balls and roll in confectioners 
sugar. Let stand until firm.

ICEBOX COOKIES
1 pound brown sugar 
1 pound butter 
4 cups flour 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
Yi lb. pecans, chopped
1 tsp. baking powder
2 eggs
Yi Up. .salt
(?ream butter, sugar and 

eggs. Sift dry ingredients and 
blend well. Add pecans last. 
Roll into logs in wax paper and 
refrigerate. Slice at any time 
and bake at 350 deg r^s for 
about 10 minutes or until brown.

lid.) Drops may be added from 
time to time. Makes nice gifts

S h a r i n g  the Sullivan 
homestead are two felines, a 
y e l l o w  Persian named 
“Stinker,” (who is by far the 
favorite) and “Smokey,” who 
may have the feeling he’s being 
edged out the back door. Both 
receive a great deal of attention 
as well as some pretty tasty 
meals that seem to attract cau 
all over the neighborhood.

Here are a few of the holiday 
recipes recommended by Mrs. 
Sullivan.

Turn batter, spreading evenly, 
over pineapple layer in pan. 
Bake in preheated 350 degree 
oven until a cake tester Inserted 
In center comes out without any 
batter sticking to it — 35 to 
40 minutes.

M a /c e  Danish For Club
Place cake in pan on wire 

rack to stand for five minutes. 
Turn out on large serving plat
ter; allow to s t ^  for several 
minutes; remove pan. Serve 
warm or reheat; top with 
whipped cream. Makes nine 
serv’ings.

Meeting Or Holidays
The fall schedule of meetings 

and club socials is now going 
full tilt. If your turn for enter 
taining hasn’t yet come up, 
chances are it will soon. Here 
are some delicious ideas to try 
when it’s time to make a date 
for a doezn or more at your 
house.

PAR’TY DESSERT—Buttercup cake, made from pound cake 
mix, has a delicious pale gold filling. Make it in time for 
the Holiday season.

SmaS baf c m  diipe 
2 tbs^ . Worcestersnire sauce
1 cop aalad oil 
1 tap. garlic salt 
1 tap. chili powder 
1 tq>. celery salt 
1 tap. aaviNy salt 
Stir aad mix sauce, salad oil, 

garlic salt, chill powder, celery 
salt and savory salt. Pour over 
oarwl and nuts. Mix. Bake one 
and one half hours at 200 de-

FRUIT JUICE COOKIES

Add Festive Icing To 
Buttercup Cake Mix

1 box powdered sugar 
12 ozs. vanilla wafers, crushed 
Yi cup nuts, chopped 
1 stick butter
1 small can frozen orange, 

grape Juice or lemonade
Mix ingredients well. Form 

into balls and roll in coconut. 
Makes about 100.

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
A sM d o tad  P r tM  F M d  E dN w

DA’TE BALLS
2 eggs 
1 cup sugar 
1 stick butter 
Yi lb. dates
Beat eggs well. Add sugar, 

and melt and add butter. Grind 
dates and add to mixture. Stir 
welL Roll into balls and serve 
as needed.

Bake Holiday Pie 
From Purple Plums

CREAM CHEESE SANDWICH 
r SPREAD

8 os. pkg. efaam  cheese 
2 tbspsTbutter 
Yi cap orangB Juice 
^  cup c b o p ^  plmentoes 
1 cup chopped pecins.
PlncB of salt 
Mix cream cheese with blitter 

at room temperature; this 
m in s to •  roe^un solid 
s p r e a d .  Add remaining 
iogrsdieDts. Tastof better when 
nimgerated two days and keeps 
well for 10 days.
APUOOT COCONUT BALU 

lyk cope ground dried apricots 
I cups shredded coconut ’
Vi caa condensed milk t
0

Last-of-the-season fresh plums 
go into the delicious pie.

GOOD PLUM PIE 
Pastry for double-crust 8-lnch 

pie
1 lb. (about) purple plums 

(fresh Italian prunes)
1 tbsp. grated orange rind
1 c u p  8 U | t f

s. floor3 tbsps.
1 tbsp. butter
Line nine-inch pie plate with 

halt tbi^pM tiy. Wssh, halve 
a id  piLPiBiBs; there should be 

cups. Place pbUM la 
plate; M»iakle With 

itid . Mil sngar a m  
aad aptialde over phuas; 

dot. with outtM’. Adjust top 
1  Bhvtar hkdM taadlM  
^ i e d  rlra; cut steam 

vents. Bake in a preheated 425- 
degree oven 35 to 40 minutes.

Here’s something for devotees 
of cake mixes. Pound-cake mix 
is flavored with orange and 
baked in a tube cake pan. 
Then an interesting filling is 
spooned into the opening in the 
middle. Egg whiles are added 
to the cake mix, the yolks go 
into the filling.

This Buttercup Cake is fine 
to offer along with a compote 
of fre.sh fruit — strawberries 
and pineapple our choice. You 
might enjoy using this combina
tion for a party.

BUTTERCUP CAKE
1 pkg. (1 lb., 1 oz.) pound 

cake mix
1 tbsp grated orange rind 
Yi cup milk 
1/4 cup orange Juice 
4 egg whiles 
V4 tsp. cream of tartar 
Sabayon Filling 
Fresh fruit for garnish 
Place pound cake mix and 

orange rind in the small bowl 
of the electric mixer, Apd the 
m i l k ;  blend until dry 
ingredients are moistened; beat 
one minute at medium-low 
speed. Add orange juice; blend; 
b ^ t  one minute at medium-low 
speed.

Place egg whites In large 
bowl of mixer; add cream of 
tartar; beat until soft peaks 
fonn — Ups will cull over 
slightly when beater is slowly 
raised. Fold beaten eggwhltes 

nUy but completely into cake 
itter. Turn into a m ased  and 

UffiiQy floured nine-inch spring- 
form pan with a three-inch tube 
In the center. Bake in a slow 
(K5 degrees) oven for 40 to 
45 minutes or until a cake tester

inserted in the center comes out 
clean.

Cool in pan placed on wire 
rack for 10 minutes. Turn cake 
out on rack; cool completely.

About an hour before serving, 
dust the cake generously with 
confectioners sugar; place on 
serving plate. Make up Sabayon 
Filling and spoon into center, 
placing any extra filling in a 
small serving bowl to offer sep- 
erately. Refrigerate one-half to 
one hour. Garnish with fresh 
fruit — strawberries and pine

apple make a delightful com
bination.

NOTE: If the springform pan 
specified in recipe Is not avail
able, you may bake cake in a 
nine-inch angelcake pan or 
similar tube pan; filling may 
be served separately.

SABAYON FILLING 
tsp. unflavored gelatin

1 tbsp. cold water
4 egg yolks
>4 cup sugar 

•thlOne-third cup dry or medium 
sherry 
t.sp. vanilla

Soften gelatin In water; re
serve. Place egg yolks and 
sugar in the top of a double 
boiler and beat with a rotary 
beater to blend. Gradually beat 
In sherry. Place qver hot water

*’®^**"K c o n s t a n U ^
until mixture foams up In 
pan and thickena. This takes 
from three to five minutes — 
do not overcook.

Remove from heat, but not 
from hot water. B ut in aof- 
toned gelatin and vanilla. 
Tranafor to a matal bowl. Cool 
quickly in ica water, •U rr^  
until quite cold. Now use aa 
filling for cake as directed in 
Buttercup Cake recipe.

The natural opener Is coffee, 
but it should followed up 
closely by something good — 
and easy — to eat. Naturals 
are the timeless favorites, 
Danish Pastries, this time 
dressed up with some of the 
fruit from our California desert. 
The perennially fresh dates, 
now being harvested, blend first 
with crushed pineapple in pretty 
pastry twists. Then, for variety, 
the dates are blended with d ic ^  
peaches in round pastries.

Along with the pastries, you 
can set out whole fresh dates 
if you wish. Because they’re 
plump and firm, they make 
ideal finger food, either plain 
or stuffed with drained pine
apple tidbits, almonds, or pecan 
halve.s. A little fanicer are the 
Glazed Dates, glossed with 
anise flavored syrup.

DATE DANISH 
3 cups chopped fresh dates, 

divided
\Yi cups crushed pineapple 
V4 cup chopped nuts 
lYi cups diced peaches 
Yi cup slivered almonds 
14 tsp. ground mace 
2 packages (13% ounces each) 

hot roll mix 
% cup lukewarm milk
1 egg
% cup melted butter 
14 cup sugar
Grated rind of one lemon
2 cups confectioners’ sugar 
2 tbsp. lemon juice 
Combine one and one-half

cups dates and pineapple. Cook 
•while stirring at a boil until 
thick like a jam. Stir in nuts. 
Cool Combine remaining one 
and one-half cups dates and 
peaches. Cook while stirring at 
a boil until thick like a jam. 
Stir in nuts and mace. Cool. 
Dissolve yeast from package of 
mix in lukewarm milk, stir in 
e;gg, melted butter, sugar and 
Ifjmon rind. Beat in dry 
ingredients from package of 
mix. Let dough rise covered in 
a warm place until double in 
bulk.

Punch down and cut dough 
into two pieces. Roll out one 
pi(Ke to an 18 x 12 inch oblong. 
.Spread dough with pineapple 
date filling. Fold over 18 inch 
side of dough one-third. Fold 
other side over making three 
thicknesses of dough with filling 
in between. With a sharp knife 
cut dough into 18 strips.

Twist to resemble a how tie 
and place on a grea.sed cookie 
sheet Let twists rise In a warm 
place until double In bulk. 
M e a n w h i l e ,  cut remaining 
dough into 18 equal pieces. 
Pinch edges of pieces of dough 
down and under to make a ball 
with a smooth top.

Place balls pinched ed |e  
down on a greased cookie sheet. 
Let rise in a warm place unto

double in bulk. With the thumb 
press dough down in center. Fill 
hole with peach date filling. 
Bake rolls in a preheated 
moderate oven (375 degrees) for 
20 minutes or until brown. Mix 
confectioners’ sugar and lemon 
juice. Spoon frosting over warm 
rolls. Serve rolls warm. Makes 
three dozen.

GLAZED DATES 
50 pitted fresh dates 
50 pecans 
2 cups sugar
2-3 cups light com syrup 
1 cup water 
Yi tsp. anise extract 
Stuff dates with pecans.

For a luxurious slaw, sea.son 
shredded cabbage with salt 
pepper, vinegar, sugar and 
onion; then fold in whipped 
cream.

Ruby Red Lb.
Grapefruit ................. . . .  lOf

Texas Navel Lb.
Oranges ..................... . . .  I l f
Rio Grande Valley Lb.
Tomatoes ................... . . .  34f

No. 1 Baker Lb.
Potatoes ..................... . . . .  »f

Combine sugar, corn syrup, and 
water in a large saucepan. 
Bring to a boil and boil until 
hard crack (300 degrees) 
registers on a candy ther
mometer or until a small 
amount when dropped into 
water forms a hard ball. 
Remove from heat and put pan 
over hot water. Stir in anise 
extract. Dip stuffed dates in 
syrup using two forks. Drain 
dates on a rack placed above 
wax paper. Let stand until cool. 
Remove from rack and store 
in an air-tight container in a 
cool dry place until ready to 
serve. Makes 50.

FRESH
PRODUCE

lOO-lb. Bag 
Potatoes 

54.M to |).00

Order Your 
Christmas Fndt 
Now and Save!

41-lb. Gift Box Grapefruit

and Oranges............... H5*
11 Ordered Now

Large
WalnuU

FINCH 
FRUIT CO

462 N.E. 2wl 
DUl 287-8188

m
Rllsbui

ATI-AC

cou

EXTRA
SAVINGS FOR YOU

During

The Herald's

ANNUAL HOLIDAY 
BARGAIN OFFER

THE HERALD DELIVERED 

TO YOUR HOME FOR 

ALL OF 1970 FOR ONLY ‘19.95
(

Green Giei 
Style, No. 
Can or Nil; 
12-oz. Can 
Mix or Ma

A  S A V IN G  OF N E A R LY  1 5 % !

SAVE DURING THE MONTH OF DECEMBER

USE THIS TIM E  
AND MONEY SAVING  
W A Y  TO SUBSCRIBE 
TO THE HERALD.
YOUR CARRIER BOY 
GETS HIS CUSTOMARY 
SHARE OF THE 
A N N U A L SUBSCRIPTION 
A N D  YOU SAVE 
THE TROUBLE OF 
M O NTHLY COLLECTIONS.

'CALL, COME BY OR MAIL COUPON

THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
BOX 1431 283-7331

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 71728

NAME......................................................
Address............... ....................................
Town.........................................................
State......................... Zip Code................

THIS OFFER GOOD DURING 
’THE MONTH OF DECEMBER

CRE)
MORTON I 

ASST. FLA

G IV E  A  h e r a l d  SU B SC R IPTIO N  
FOR C H R IS T M A S l

Tops Gingerbread irs  THE GIFT TH A T LASTS ALL YEAR LONG. TANGI
Sweeten room-temperature•temper

cream cheese with a UttM sugar 
aad beat it with a taw 
tablaapoons of cream; use as 
a topping for gingerbread and 
appl^uce.

SPECIAL CARDS AVAILABLE AT 

THE HERALD HRCULA'nON DEFT.
/

j

L 8 ..

\ l



Ik

serve with 
e? Mashed 
id creamed 

excellent

f left over? 
ious added

ucumber to 
re you are 
dr stuffed 
avor corn-

law, season 
with salt, 

sugar and 
n whipped

r o w

/

■

LOW MIRACLE PRICES 
GOLD BOND STAMPS 
BEST OF SERVICE 
FINEST MEATS & PRODUCE

\

Instant Potatoes 1̂ ................59*
Fabric Finish 49*
Pickles Gaylord, Sweet 

Chips, Qt..........

Green Beans Sliced, No. 313 Can

SWISS STEAK
83‘FURR'S PROTEN,

ROUND BONE ARM, LB.

Tender Top Quality 
Grain Fed Steers

Pound Cake Mix 18-oz.

A P P L IE S  ONLY W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N  

2  LA YER

C A K E
M IX E S  I

m  

m
W ITHOUT COUPON $1.20 

COUPON GOOD ONLY AT FURR'S 
EXPIRES 12-6-'69

COTTAGE
CHEESE

FARM PAC
SMALL OR •
LARGE CURD 
12-OZ. CTN.. .,

C

STEAK FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.. .

LOW
EVERY

DAY
PRICESCHUCK 

T-BONE STEAK. 98 
HAMBURGER

PLUM JELLY 
CRACKERS

FOOD CLUB 
18-OZ.
T U M B L E R ... 3 i» r

SIRLOIN STEAKSTEAK Club, Broil or Charcoal

STEAK

PROTEN, LB. LUNCH MEAT 3 /$ l
Farr’s Proten, Lb. BOLOGNA 59*

FOOD CLUB 
1-LB. P K G ...

Fnrr’s Proten, Lb.

" Furr’s Proten, Lb. 
D A  A C T  Round Bone Arm 
D  w M  J  ■ Furr’s Proten, Lb.

BUnERMILK 
CRISCO= 
TUNA 
FLOUR

FARM PAC 
Vs-GAL........

DEL MONTE 
CHUNK STYLE 
C A N ......................

Pineapple Juice

FOOD CLUB 

46-OZ. CAN.

Fnrr’s Proten, Lb...................................
C T p A I C  Ranch Style, Broil or Grill 7 Q e
^  •  K iM D  Fnrr’s Proten. Lb.................................... •  w

. 57* 
.. 83*

ROAST *5"*’ 67*
RUMP ROAST IT!’ !!".“■..........89*

Boneless Shoulder 87̂
ROAST ..................... 98*
ROAST 79*
STEW MEAT 79*
SHORT RIBS u, 29*

..................... 49*
89* 

. 59*

13-ez. Pkg. ............................
PORK CHOPS ........... 79*
PORK CHOPS Sr . 89*
FISH ..... 49*

.... 35*CREAM CHEESE
CHEESE 'iSr'JSr'....................69*

.... 99*
..................$1.69

Chopped Sirloin u.................. 89*

BEEFCHOPPIES^,^^ 
Beef Patties

RIBS 5"”
ROUND STEAK P R ^ E N , LB.

FRANKS

TOMATO SOUP
SAVE AND REDEEM 

FOR CHRISTMAS

GOLD BOND
STAMPS

FRYER PARTS
BREASTS, ................ 69*
THIGHS 59*
LEGS S!’*!’'*..?'!".......................59*

Clearasil ...........................63*

Hair Conditioner ^ .........SL69

CORN
Green Giant Cream 
Style, No. 303 
Can or Niblet 
12-ox. Can 
Mix or Match.

00

Mixes
O lod i*ta . C am brcod, 
b itc u ll, t r  boncofcR ond 
w o fll* . Y«w r c iM ic t.

Zonkers
Peas

Yellow, 6>̂ -oz. Pkg. A L K A -S E L T Z E R e^̂“
No. 303 Can

FOR 25*
Sweet Potatoes c«......33*
A-1 Sauce .... 39* 's*i“ ..... 69*
Prunes .....................79*

Efferdent Cleanser, 4l’s Skin Cream ".STi................. 59*

TOWELS NORTHERN  
JUMBO ROLI

Fresh Frozen Foods

INSTANT COFFEE
EPIC

Folger's | |  39 
Il-oz. Jar... * 4-ox....... 99*

S-ex....... $1.87

W HIP TOPPING RICH'S 
10-OZ. PKG.

1C

CREAM PIES
MORTON FRESH FROZEN 
ASST. FLAVORS, EA CH............

. z • ••• . I * . • • • I

CELERY

POT PIES
Morton’s Fresh Froxen, Chicken, 
Beef, Turkey, Macaroni and 
Cheese or Spaghetti and Meat, 
Each .................................................. 5s89

After Shave ...........
Deep Heat Rub ............. 77*
I V i e e i l C A  280-Count .............................^  FOR

M n t A V  Napkins CQd
D U I C A  Box of 24’s, Reg. or Super .....................

D IN N ER  CANDLES
REG. 2 FOR 35<

2 25‘

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

10-Inch or 12-Inch. Spiral 
or Taperad, Choose 
From 12 Docorator Colors

ENAM EL 3-PC. SAUCE PAN SET

PRELL SHAMPOO
8-OZ............................................................................ 6 9 ^

9 9 ^Yollow, Ea.

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

2 STALKS.

CALIF. NAVEL 
LB........................

DASH
DETERGENT

JUMBO
SIZE .............................

S l(9
ORANGES
t a n g e r in e s  ...... ...... 22* a p p l e s

R A M A N  A ^  r r^  ̂  M J |  Q j 0q p ||| rtoRiDA 2 F„K 29* AJAX DETERGENT

SHOP

PILLSBURY INSTANT BREAKFAST
Chocolato, Chocolate Malt, Strawberry,
Vanilla or Varlaty Pae, 7Vi-ox............................
CHOCOLATE, 13-ox. 10-pc. Pkg.

GREEN ONIONS 2 IS * OFF LABEL 
GIANT PKG. . . .

M IRACLE
PRICES

J
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PIGGLYWIGGLY ChainA ChainB Discount" A DiscountB

Gerber Strained Baby Food ....... 6-59* 6-59* 6-59* 6-59* 12*

Nestles Chocolate Quik , u. o................ . 45* 49* 49* 45* 49*

Kellogg Corn Flakes «, ................... . 31* 32* 32* 31* 31*

Folger's Coffee , u, ........................... 69* 69" 69* 69* 69*

Chef Pride Pinto Beans: ib b.e............... 25̂ 27* 27* 25* 27*

Pillsbury Flour , u B.g............................. . 49* 59* 59* 49* 59*

Aunt Jemima R ^ la r  Pancake Mix b . 47* 49* 49* 49* 49*

Hunt’s Y. C. Peaches n. nj cu................... . 29* 35* 35* 29* 29*

Santa Rosa Crushed Pineapple n. me... . 24* 25* 25* 25* 25*

Kounty Kist Cut Green Beans n. », c„... 19* 27* 27* 27* 27*

Libby Golden Corn n. m u...................... 22" 24" 24* 22« 22*

Hunfs Spinach n.. m c ............................. 17* 19* 19* 17* 19*

Hi C Fruit Drinks « c ......................... . 29* 29* 29* 29* 29*

Honey Boy Chum Salmon t.u ca............... 69* 75* 79* 69* 75*

Soam Luncheon Meat 12 o, can................... 48* 49* 49* 49* 49*

Wolf Plain Chili „,„ c„ 69* 79* 79* 69* 69*

Campbell’s Tomato Soup n. , e ............ 12* 2-25* 2-25* 2-25* 12*

Royal Gelatin , pig.....................1......... . 9* 10* 10* 10* 9*

Weldi Grape Jelly „ o> j . r .......... . 43* 43* 43* 43* 43*

Karo Red Label Syrup p, B.nb- .. 33* 36* 36* 36* 35*

Log Cabin Syrup « ........................ . 68" 69" 69* 68* 69*

Peter Pan Peanut Butter . 43* 47* 47* 43* 43*

Bakerite Shortening sib can 63* 67" 67" 67* 63*

Kleenex Facial Tissue ,» „ b.. . 19* 20* 21* 20* 21*

Zee Asst Toilet Tissue , rack 38* 39* 43* 38* 39*

Scott Paper Towels ,.„b. r.h.....................
•

35* 35* 35* 35* 35*

PIGGLY Chain Chain Discount Discount 
WIGGLY A B A B

Kraft Macaroni Dinner o ,  b. .  .. ......  19* 21* 21* 21* 19*

Miracle Whip Salad Dressingq, j „ ......  48* 49* 49* 48* 48*

Del Monte Tomato Catsup n o z  b u ..... ...... 23* 25* 25" 24* 24*

Farmer Jones Biscuits u  a  can............ ....  5* 9* 9* 7* 5*

PRODUCE ITEMS
ft

-

Onions vciiow. Lb..................................... ...... 15* 15* 15* 15* 15*

Lemons u ........................................... ...... 29* 29* 29* 29* 29*

Apples Rome Beauty, Lb........................................................... .....  19* 19* 19* 19* 19*

Grapefruit Ruby Red Lb. 19* 19* 19* 19r 23*

Carrots Texas, I Lb. Ba^. 15* 15* 19* 19« 19*

10 Lb. Red Potatoes .............................  79* 79* 79* 79» 79*

FROZEN FOODS

Johnston Pumpkin Pies a m..................... 79* 79* 79* 79* 83*

Siiverdaie Orange Juice 12 Oz. 39* 39* 39* 39* 43*

Swanson TV Dinners Chkken, Beef, Turkey. 59* 59* 59* 59* 59*

Awake Orange Breakfast Drink ........  39* 41* 41* 39* 41*

Dutch Ann Pie Sheiis p,ot .r: 

iMorton Appie Pies »

29* 29* 33* 29* 33*

Oz. 35* 39* 39* 39* 35*

HEALTH &  BEAUTY AIDS

Giant Size. 53* 53* 54* 54* 54*

34 Ct.

30 Ct.

3 Oz. 89* 89* 89* 89* 89*

Giant .Size. 39* 39* 43* 43* 39*

I)
Piggiy Wiggly •  Discount Prices!

Has All The * Advertised Specials!
/ /■ Carry-out Service

valuable S&H

GREEN STAMPS!
■j

\ \

spec
INSCOI

PRIC
Mi-Brand, Fro

CHOPr
H o o n a r t  Cali

U H L E I
Im paria l, Fro,

PERCH
Fully C ooktd

CANNI
*

Ballard, Buti

BISCUl
eillabury Cn

DINNEI

POWI

Sugai

•uB»nr

CUT

Rosadale

ORAr
Naturipe
STRA'
Simplot H i

PO JA

u



Discount
B

19<

48«

15«

29*

19*

23*

19*

79*

83*

43*

59*

41*

33*

35*

54*

99*

89*

89*

39*

1 2 9
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C H U C K

R O A S T

PRICE. y-s.

N I'B ra n d , F r o itn ,  Just H a a t and E a l

CHOPPED SIRLOIN . S-Ounca P ackaga  39«
M o rm a l 't  C alra  Laan, B ro il o r P an Fry

U n iE  PORK SIZZLERS ____ IS O u n c a  69«
Im p B ri*! , F ro z tn , B read  an d  Fry

PERCH FILLETS
P u lly  Cookad, C ad a r Farm

CANNED PICNICS

Hade, Lean 
?alu-Trimmed 

Cuts 
U.S.D.A.

Choice BeefI

Pound
Lean, Shoulder Cuts, U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

ARM ROAST____

%««»»*»»'**

S T E A I
Broil or 

Barbecue 
U.S.D.A.
Choice 

Beef

Pound
Boneless Top Round, U .8 .D A . Choice Beef

ROUND STEAK-

i

W s e W

1 « 'Ay/Af.. * A

<̂ y.

.Pound

M a w  O f S ra la a , U .S .D .A . C h e le e  S a a f

,29 LEAN BEEF TIPS

___________ Pound Pound

TkwfSfxddi
B a lla rd . B u tta rm ilk  o r  S w aa tm ilk

BISCUITS_____
P llls b u ry  C ro acan t

DINNER ROLLS

Excellent for Broiling, U .8 .D A . Choice Beef

FAMILY STYLE STEAK 58* toNGHORN oTEESE
Excellent for Barbecue, U .8 .D A . Choice Beef

PORTERHOUSE STEAK T-BONE STEAK______
Family Pak

Broil or Barbecue, U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

53' CLUB STEAK -
2 Pound $ 2*9  Broil or Barbecue, U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

E a rm a r Jon aa, Pull C ra a m  F la v o r

CREAM CHEESE . .  -  — B O u n c a  P a c k a s a  39*
PariTM r Jo n as , H aK m o o n  C h u n k

_______  ______ ______5 3 ^
S a a  S ta r , J u s t H a s t  a n d .C a t

HSH STICKS

^ 4 » o c« u „ t4 2 e

. S O u n c s  C an 39« P O R K  C H O P S Full Quarter Pork Loin

Pound

Spedik
K s tb ia r ,  G In g s r S n a p s

C  COOKIES ____ _____
Itoco la te

*43«
K a a b la r O a rm a n  C h o co la ta

COOKIES____ .—  I S ^ n e a  I

LblCt&LY'
7

PKGVf D mI L  1EVEHYMU6W prices
M I(j(FLYV3lfwS P O in  2 .ANERTISE  ̂SPECIALSm

L S p e c ^

P K A N S
hn -

A zor
Pieces

8 -Ounce
Package

H t

POWDERED MILK 12-Quart 
__ Box

$]39
D M  C srro , H ahraa A  P Is c a t

PECANS_____ lO O u n c a  P ackaga
S | »

Blackburn’s Crystal Whita

SYRUP Q uartBoM a 35^
C&H. Holly or Im parlal

SUGAR 5 'T 49*
Pura Vegetable

CRISCD DIL___ .S 4 0 u fic a B o n a  39^
Campfire

PDRK & BEANS No. 300  Can 9 ^

Ore Ida

INSTANT PDIATDES—“t r  39«
Del Monte, Fancy

TDMATD JUICE-_ ^ 4 6 4 )u n o a C w  29^
Gerbar*s Strained, All Flavoa

BABY FODD— 2  4>/4-Ounca

YAMS
Sugary Sam

No. 3 
Squat Can

B u g ary  S am

CUT YAMS N o . 2 H $ | 0 0  
C an a  I

FLAKE
COCONUT
Coral Bay

14-Ounce
Bag

B s k a r* t A nga l FTaka

COCONUT — • _  3</4-OuncaCan 27«

CHOCOLATE
CHIPS

Baker’s

12-Ounce 
Package

Harahay

DAINTIES ^  _  BOvnee Packaga 25<

ARROW
Standard

25-Foot 
Roll

Arrow

ECONOMY FOIL . 7S-Foet Roll 69«

BREAD
FRESH
PARMER

JONES
IVi-LB . LOAF

ROLLS TENDER CRUST 
BROWN k  SERVE 4/SLOO

Jlow. S-'̂ iu 'J.uCr'i or. '^w,>r "soodl!

ORANGE JUICE
THIS WEEK'S BONUS MONOCRAMMED GLASSWARE COUPOJiS

rEiiiiliiiiiiiEi-dAvnuiklr at RhM|> Ril«' F irmI a Piitffly W ln ly  Onl' DIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIS]

Libby’s

6-Ounce 
Can

Rotedele

ORANGE JUICE
Naturipe

STRAWBERRIES
SImpiot Hath Brown

POTATOES____

WITH =
THIS =
COUPON ^

!C oupon  E x p i r e s  D e c . 1 0 , 1 9 6 9  =  
\ O N E 12-O Z . M O N O C R A M M E D  ^

B EVE R A G E G LA S S  ^
(your c h o ice  o l in ilia l)  =

WITH $5.00 PUROIA.sk  OR MORE =
Rxrhidinit C(SarrtlM —

l l l l l l l M.'«i.vin»iii<- » t  M»ii» M iii~K .«»l« r » c - i .  'M M iy  o n ly  DllllllillllllllDB
:J) b u y  o n e , g e t  o n e  free  I

O NE 1 2 -O Z . M O N O C R A M M E D  ^

t V B EVER A G E G LA SS E
E x p i r e s  D e c . 1 0 ,  19 6 9  E

F R F F  COUPON and the
purrhaar o( an Identical =

I t  O l'N lV  BEVEBAtiK tiLABBI A W  E 
Subject to State and Local Taxes =

[ nawt o a i couaoa w a  j m w

0 )fx r .r t 'jxt-U' t o t  J^ow 'J .u if.i '

DEODORANT
Arrid, Extra Dry 

Reg. $1 .79  Retail
9-Ounce Family 

Size Can

12-Ounca OAn> 
__ Can a iy ®

lO-Ounca O Q c  
Package w O '*

2 42<

|Spec l̂|

PRICÊ

CIIANBHIRV SAUCE
7Miu(i jM n'fm lu Wmlu!

Oeaan Spray

CRANBERRY SAUCE

Carol
Ann

No. 300
Can

_  . No. 300 Can 2 7 *

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE
49*
97*

M i l  U .  TRESH FARMER JONES 
^  GALLON HOMO

p u r r e r  v e l v e e t a
2 LB. BOX

THESE PRICES GOOD DEC. 4, 5, 6, 7,
IN BIO SPRING, TEXAS.

^  We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities'

\ \ BANANAS 
GRAPEFRUIT

Golden Ripe 

Pound

IS /I6CI3II

Ruby Red I 
Pound

Fnah

5

U

D'ANJDU PEARS
.WMihWIoa CMdan

DEUODUS APPLES

Canfomla, Frash Buneha*

p » .3 9 «  LEAFLEHUCE
Canfomla, Snow W hla

a 2 3 «  CAULIFUWER
4

Each

Pound

.tv

PlG G LY
i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m M i m m i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i m i i i M t i i i  1

1 s t in  S a v i n ^ i ; s

V \
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A Devotion For Today . . .
Pray at all times in the Spirit, with all prayer and suppli

cation. to  that end keep alert with all perseverance, making 
supplication for all the saints. (Ephesians 6:18, RSV)

PRAYER: Pour upon us the spirit of brotherly love. 0 
Thou Fountain of love. Grant us Thy wisdom and insight that 
we may sense our neighbors’ need and pray for them. 
Througn Christ our Lord. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Cost Incentives
• Sen. William Proxmire. Wisconsin 

DemtKTat, is disillusioned with the 
current federal water pollution control 
program. He does not think it has 
improved the situation bi'cause, 
among other things, the regulations 
proNide no incentive for indusiry to 
curb waste production.

"It is simply cheaper in many cases 
for an industry to pay a fine and 
continue polluting the water than 
develop pollution control devices.” 
Proxmire said in a Senate speech. 
"The only way to reverse this system 
is to make it economical not to 
pollute.”

Proxmire introduced a bill pro
viding that an industrial polluter

Soul-Searching
Much in the news these days is 

the allegtxl massacre of civilians, 
including women and childrim. at 
Song .My in Quang Ngai province of 
Vietnam March 16. 1969. There have 
been .so many charges, so many 
versions that many, if not most, ob
servers have dropped the/ "alleged” 
qualification.

Yet, with the military as with the 
civil, there must be a presumption 
of innocence until guilt is proven 
beyond a reasonable doubt. Although 
a wave of pictures and belated ac
counts would seem to weigh heavily 
against a doubt, that doubt must be 
legally maintained in the tribunal 
which will hear the case. There may 
be offsetting testimony: there may 
be te.stimony of extenuating circum
stances: there may be testimony 
collaborating claims made in public.

But were the final outcome to sub
stantiate the substance of reports thus 
far advanced, there remains many

perplexing que.stions. One is who is 
to blame’’ .Are men under obligation 
to obey orders that ". t̂ranscend ac
cepted concepts of morality? .Are 
tho.se who may have pulled the 
trigger with a target in sight any more 
involved than those who accomplish 
the same destruction by blind mortar 
or cannon fire? Is the soldier on the 
ground more liable for civilian 
casulaties than the pilot on a high-fly
ing bomber who may errantly ac
complish the same thing? Or. on the 
other side of the coin, are civilians 
who ambush opposing militia non- 
combatants in the classic sense? Are 
we to be more bound by conscience 
than the Communists? Can military 
effectiveness be reconciled with 
morality?

This is a .sad. sad episode. The 
sacrifice, whatever its provocation or 
its horrible cost, may not be in vain 
if it calls up soul searching on all 
sides.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Argument For 'Foreign Aid'

WASHINGTON -  “ Foreign aid” 
has become an unpopular phrase in 
America largely bwause its critics 
have spread the wrong imjM^ssion — 
that the program is bigger than it 
really is and that the United States 
could better use the money at home. 
But Secretary of State William Rogers 
points out that the program, in effect, 
pays for it.self many times over.

THE ADMINISTRATION asked 
Congress for an appropriation of $2.6 
billion. The House cut it by $466 
million. The Senate is being asked 
to restore this smn to the measure. 
Actually, the amount requested for 
the entire "foreign aid” program is 
less than one-fourth of one per cent 
of the gross national product of the 
United States at present. Secretary 
Rogers feels that such a percentage 
is only a small part of America’s 
capacity to befriend two-thirds of the 
peoples of the world.

“ FOREIGN AID” is justified by the 
Secretary of State not only for 
"moral” and “humanitarian” reasons 
but because it is "a very important 
factor in our foreign policy.” He de
clares that the cut will be viewed 
abroad as a backward step by 
America and will lead to a belief 
that the United States is beginning 
to turn away from aid iMX)grams for 
the underdeveloped countries. He says 
that the effects would be felt in the 
next few years and that the American 
aid could have a lot to do with

B i l l y  G r a h a m
We have been married twenty- 

two years and have four grown 
children. I know that when I’m 
not feeling well I am irritable 
and pick on them. As this is 
breaking up our marriage and 
home, I would appreciate any 
help you can give me, D.C.
You are in real need of medical 

and spiritual help. Statistics show that 
the percentage of divorces ri.ses very 
appreciably between the twenty-sec
ond and twenty-fourth years of mar
ried life, and then falls off very 
rapidly. The physical factors which 
have changed your whole outlook on 
life and home for the time being 
cause little difficulties to appear as 
insurmountable mountains; and when 
viewed in the perspective of the years 
will be seen in their true proportion. 
You should consult your family physi
cian and follow his advice very 
clo.seIy. You should take up some out
side responsibilities which will take 
part of your time and strength (.such 
as gray ladv work for the Red Cross,

, or community welfare or better still 
church work)' i|nd which > will divert 
your (noughts from vourself and w ur 
troubles to the needs of others;,'%nd 
you should nave earnest prayer help 
from God. To hold together now when 
it seems dark and difficult will mean 
a stronger and sweeter home than 
ever in days to come.

whether "the peaceful revolution in 
economic and social development now 
taking place in most regions of the 
world maintains a satisfactory 
momentum or not.”

IT SO HAPPENS, incidentally, that 
much of the "foreign aid” given by 
the United States consists of products 
or services that are purchased from 
American companies. The net result, 
however, is to stimulate ways of 
building stronger economic systems 
in each of the countries aided.

The United States is regarded 
everywhere as a rich c o u n ^  and 
one able to help the underprivileged. 
No .step has ever been taken in inter
national relations which has won 
more acclaim for the American 
people than the "foreign aid” pro
jects. Under the Marshall Plan, which 
was developed during the Truman 
administration, the countries hurt in 
World War II were given a chance 
to rehabilitate themselves through the 
use of American funds.

THE RECORD of the United States 
in cancelling most of the loans made 
to the allied powers after both wars 
and in coming to the rescue even 
of former enemy countries is unsur- 
pas.sed in world history.

It is most unfortunate that the same 
policy was not followed immediately 
after World War I. Instead, the Ger
man people were neglected and they 
became the victims of Hitler’s 
fascism — an ideology that took ad
vantage of the frustration of the 
people.

TODAY THE SITUATION is in
many respects more acute. The Soviet 
Union has quietly been using a 
"foreign aid” device of its twn, with 
large sums spent for military equip
ment given to North Vietnam as well 
as the Arabs. There has been some 
penetration, too, in Africa. Of course, 
the example of a communi.st- 
dominated Cuba, with bases for 
mi.ssiles made available to the 
Soviets, is a not-to-be-forgotten illus
tration of what can be done by our 
own potential enemies through the use 
of their kind of "foreign aid.”

It’s time the "foreign aid” rendered 
by the U.S. was explained fully .so 
that American citizens will not be 
applauding those members of Con
gress who want to wreck it but will 
be warning (hem instead that (he 
whole project is es.sential to the 
carrying out of a successful foreign 
policy.

(Copyright, 1969, PuMIshers - Holl Syndlcott)

Theft Proof
BIRMINGHAM, England (AP) 

Telephone booths iwth locks are being 
installed in city-built apartment 
hou.ses and each tenant is being given 
a key. The idea is to frustrate van
dals, who damage more than 1.000 
public telephones a week in the 
Birmingham area.

Editorials And Opinions ^
T he B ig  S p rin g  H erald
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would pay a fee based on the demand 
placed on water u.sed in dispen.sing 
of waste products and the toxic con
tent of the waste.

"Since the charges would be 
dt'vcloped on a per-pound bases there 
would be a direct incentive for pollut
ers to redute waste production in 
order that a major part of (he charge 
would be eliminated,” he said. .At 
least this is a constructive and almost 
original approach to one of the most 
critical problems facing the nation 
today.

Nothing less than a widespread, 
coordinated attack on water pollution 
will accomplish the goal of purer 
drinking water.
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THE SOURCE OF THEIR SUCCESS

H B o y l e
Nostalgia Hangs Heavy As Smog

By LINDA DEU’TSCH
(S«k<llliin<ta tar Hal tayta)

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  This 
is the season of grumbling for a 
growing American minority 
group—the new Californians.

Each year they migrate, 
hopeful runaways from sleet 
and snow. Then the holidays 
come, and cheerine.ss dissolves 
into Jiomesick gloom.

On palm-lined Sunset Boule
vard. fronds .sway over plastic 
Christmas trees for sale. And to 
immigrants from Dayton or Des 
Moines, white winters of Currier 
and Ives paintings seem a world 
away.

As a veteran of three Califor
nia Christmases, I was pre
pared when the first groan 
came from a recently arrived 
friend: "It just doesn’t seem 
like the holidays.”

The blues began with Thanks
giving, he explained The day 
featured 80-degree sunshine, so 
his mother-in-law dished up din
ner on the patio. Turkey under 
the lemon trees and hibiscus 
seemed strange.

“ How could I tell the kids 
about pilgrims s t r u g g l i n g  
through a cold winter at Plym
outh Rock?” he asked.

"Well,” I remarked, “why 
don’t you tell them to remember 
last winter when you were shov
elling snow in Wisconsin and ev
eryone had Hong Kong flu?”

He wasn’t cheered.
Now another friend—here all 

of six month.s—notes fearfully 
that she’s losing the compulsive 
consumer’s most prized posses
sion—her shopping mania.

"I got into department stores 
and I get panicky. What can I 
buy my mother for Christmas— 
a bikini?”

True, traditional gifts are out. 
No sleds for the kids. No muf
flers, mittens or even thermal 
underwear. And a fur coat is a 
silly extravagance. Some fash-

ion-conscious ladies have asked 
Santa for long, heavy maxi
coats. but if they get them, the 
ladies will roast like the Christ
mas goose.

Then there’s the shopping at
mosphere. “What’s the Measure 
of shopping,” my friend wailed.

"if you don’t wind up with a 
.sore throat?”

"Listen,” I tell them, “ in a 
year you’ll get used to it; you’ll 
even like it.”

Meanwhile, nostalgia hangs 
heavy as smog.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Marriages Of Convenience

NEW YORK (AP) -  Two in
dustries with combined assets of 
nearly $250 billion—life insur
ance and mutual funds—swiRIy 
are resolving the differences 
that made them enemies just a 
few years ago and are entering 
marriages of convenience.

The repercussions from this 
enormous merging of financial 
power haven't been fully felt 
yet, but they soon will be. Bet
ter financial protection for con
sumers might be one impact. 
And antitrust activity could well 
ensue if the mergers threaten to 
create too ffeaX a concentration 
of power.

By the end of the third quar
ter of this year, 153 mutual 
funds and 79 insurance compa
nies. most of them life insurers, 
had in one way or another and 
to various degrees merged their 
operations.

By the end of September, a 
study by Wiesenberger Finan
cial Services shows, some $8 bil
lion or 16 per cent of the total 
net assets of the mutual fund in
dustry were in the insurance 
fold, and that the trend was con
tinuing.

Most of the initiative has 
come from the insurers, who 
have either purchased existing 
mutual fund management com
panies or have organized their 
own mutual funds from scratch.

Some of these arrangements 
dwarf the size of some widely 
publicized mergers among man
ufacturing concerns—mergers
that in some instances have at
tracted comment, criticism and 
action from antitrust (rfficials.

For example. Anchor Funds, 
with assets of nearly $2 billion, 
has been acquired by Washing
ton National Insurance Co. Tsai 
Management Funds, with assets 
of $343 million, now operates 
with Continental Assurance Co.

The strength of the movement 
hardly could have been foreseen 
just five years ago. At that time 
the life insurers considered ar
rangements with the funds to be 
dangerous to the very founda
tion of life insurance.

Mutual funds offer purchasers 
a return on their investment 
that may float or sink with the 
state of the economy. During 
prolonged inflation, the funds 
very likely can ride crest: in a 
collapse, the funds would be 
forced to reduce their return.

Insurance men had for dec
ades promoted the idea of fixed 
returns, regardless of the state 
of the economy. An insured per
son was guaranteed a stated re
turn on death or at maturation 
of the policy.

This meant that the insured 
could get no more, but no less, 
than was agreed upon at the 
lime the policy was bought.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
What To Do About Falling Hair

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 27, 
mother of two boys and ap
parently in good health, but my 
hair has been falling out for 
a year. My doctor noticed how 
thin it was getting and gave 
me a thyroid test, but it was 
satisfactory.

He offered no suggestions, so 
I as.sumed it was a temporary 
condition and would soon stop. 
Now when I wash my hair it 
comes out in handfuls. I’m 
getting worried but don’t know 
what kind of doctor to go to. 
Incidentally I don’t u.se any 
bleaches, dyes, or other 
preparations except an oc
casional permanent, which I 
have not done since noticing the 
amount of hair I am losing. — 
D.B.

I dread this question — a 
good many doctors do. I’m .sure 
— becau.se there is only a 
limited answer I can give.

Low thyroid activity is one 
cause for thinning hair a m  loss 
of luster, but that has already 
been ruled out in this case.

.Sometimes the hair is lost 
after a pregnancy, but in such 
cases it grows in again, al
though it takes .several months.

Severe illnesses (typhoid, 
diptheria, scarlet fever u.sed to 
be common ones) can cause 
permanent damage to the hair.

Loss of hair In patches 
(alopecia areata) usually is 
traced to emotional tension, but 
can be expected to correct It
self.

Scalp diseases, that is, skin 
di.seases, can cause hair loss, 
although usually there wi() be

other signs — excessive dan
druff, itching, irritation, etc.

Finally, we have to resign 
ourselves to natural loss of hair 
in some instances. Baldness is 
far commoner in men than in 
women, but the fact is that it 
occurs more often in women 
than is generally recognized. 
That’s because men are more 
inclined to accept it philosoph
ically and let the bald pate 
shine. But women, under
s t a n d a b l y  enough, resort 
quickly to w i^.

In response to today’s 
question, my be.st suggestion Ls 
to go to a dermatologist (skin 
specialist) for examination to 
see whether some scalp disease 
is causing the loss of hair, be
cause none of the other possi
bilities appears to be involved.

It is true that many women 
become more alarmed than 
they should when comb and 
brush start accumulating hairs. 
In many in4^ances this is not 
a sign of vapproaching baldness 
but rather just a matter of hairs 
breaking off. Some hair is much 
more brittle.

When hairs break off, new 
ones grow, and it is normal to 
lo.se several dozen hair shafts 
a day.

However when, as in today’s 
Instants', the hair becomes thin 
enough for the doctor to notice 
It, there evidently is real hair 
loss rather than lust normal 
loss. Therefore I would, without 
further waiting, see a .skin 
specialist.

three times a day I rin.se my 
mouth with an antLseptic 
mouthwash and then swallow it. 
Can this in any way be harm
ful? The active ingredients are 
alcohol, thymol, boric acid, 
eucalyptol, menthol, benzoic 
acid, methyl salicylate. — Mrs. 
D.J.

The boric acid can be 
poisonous and the oils irritating 
to the stomach. Better use it 
just as a rinse, and don’t
.swallow it. '

• • •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would 

you advise me on the use of 
a contrac-eptive? I am almost 
51, haye not had a period for 
three years. Should I continue 
the use of a contraceptive or 
is it safe not to use one? — 
Mrs, H.M.G.

If you become pregnant under 
such circunvstances, you’ll \ at 
least have the .satisfaction ' of 
making medical history. There 
is no record of its happening 
heretofore. You can forget the 
contraceptive.

• • •
Hemorrhoids can be cured! If 

troubled with fissures, fistulas, 
itching, and other rectal 
problems, write to Dr. Thoste
son in care of The Herald 
requesting a copy of the 
booklet, "The Real Cure For 
Hemorrhoids,” enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, .stam (^ en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover cost of printing and 
handling. a

Ar oun t d  T h e  R i m
The Spellbinder

There is a remarkable resemblance 
in present day crowd scenes to 
another 'era, another ideology that 
gives the two events more than a 
pa.ssing similarity.

In the 1930’s, I recall marveling 
at the vas-t audiences in the giant 
coliseums that the German dictator 
Hitler could command to hear his 
speeches. The thundering applau.se 
and shouts of the crowds as he spoke 
were spellbinding, for in the news
reels of the day the translations came 
afterward.

The largest crowd I had ever seen 
was at a high school footbal game, 
a mere handful compared with the 
German throngs. It seemed incredible 
that folks would turn out in such 
numbers just to hear a political talk.

in recent times, we have been 
treated to similar crowds by modern 
day speakers, and all of the elements 
of the 1930’s are back. The spellbind
ing speaker is there, the crowds turn 
out in vast numbers, they shout and 
revel in everything he says, and this 
time no translation is needed.

The curious resemblance is prob

ably no more than that, but change^ 
the language, the emblems on the 
backdrops, the music accompaniment, 
the mode of dress, and it would be 
difficult to teU the difference between 
the two events. Even the staiea 
purpo.ses of their efforts are similar 
-  equality, jobs, food, end to infla
tion, etc.

We already know the end re.sults 
of the speeches made in the 1930 s, 
for the stated purposes for change 
wound up to be far different. Once 
the crowds were sold' on the man 
and his program, it had to go along 
when he decided to change (or 
reveal) his goals.

Where our current day crowds are 
headed, who can say? Again, we know 
their stated purposes to be largely 
beneficent, although opposed to the 
mainstream in method. Perhaps the 
final answer will lie in their leader
ship, and no single leader has yet 
sprung from the ranks.

Or again, maybe the comparison 
is only a resemblance.

-V . GLENN COOTES

A r t  B u c h w a l d .
Things Happen When You Fly The Flag

WASHINGTON — President Nixon’s 
promi.se to bring the country together 
doesn’t seem to be working too well. 
If anything, people are more polar
ized than they’ve ever been before.

A friend of mine, Mrs. Johnston, 
told me the other day what happened 
to her when she decided to fly the 
Flag on Veterans’ Day. Mrs. John
ston’s been flying the American Flag 
e v e r y  Veterans’ Day without 
receiving much comfort. But this year 
her effort became the cause celebre 
on the block.

THE FIR.ST PERSON to mention 
it was a neighbor from across the 
street who congratulated her for 
flying the Flag and asked her to sign 
a petition to impeach Ju.stice William 
Douglas of the U.S. Supreme Court.

Mrs. Johnston said she wasn’t in
terested in signing any petitions 
against the Supreme Court.

“Then why are you flying the 
American Flag?” the neighbor 
demanded.

“Becau.se it’s Veterans’ Day,” she 
said.

“WOULD YOU be willing to go to 
a rally tomorrow against teaching .sex 
education in the schools?” the neigh
bor demanded.

Mrs. Johnston said she wouldn’t.
The neighbor said angrily, "And I 

believed you were a good American.”
A little later the neighbor’s son, 

a college student, said, “Mrs. John
ston, I thought you were sympathetic 
to our getting out of Vietnam.”

"I am,” Mrs. Johnston said.
“Then why are you flying the 

American Flag?”

“ FLYING THE American Flag has 
nothing to do with my feelings on 
Vietnam, Bobby. It is our flag and 
I believe it should be displayed on 
national holidays.”

“What about all the innocent people 
whose villages have been bu rn^  and 
bombed, and the profiteering South 
Vietnamese generals who have num
bered bank accounts in Switzerland?” 
Bobby said.

“That has nothing to do with the 
flag.”

“Only super-Hawks fly the flag,” 
.said Bobby, a s . he walked away in 
a huff.

A LITTLE LATER Mrs. Johnston 
received a call from the lady down 
the street. “Mrs. Johnston, I notice 
you’re flying the American Flag. 
Would you be interested in joining 
the American I.egion Auxiliary?”

Mrs. Johnston said, “No, my 
husband isn’t a member of the Ameri
can Legion so there is no reason for 
me to join the auxiliary.”

“You had us fooled, Mrs. John
ston,” the lady said, “ I’m .sorry I 
called.”

The delivery boy from the local 
market arrived at this moment and 
he said, “You hate me because I 
have long hair, don’t you, Mrs. John
ston?”

“I don’t hate you,” Mrs. Johnston 
protested.

“ I SAW THE flag outside,” the 
delivery boy said. “I know how you 
people think.” He slammed the 
groceries on the table and left.

When Mr. Johnston came home 
from work, Mrs. Johnston told him 
everything that happened during the 
day.

“Don’t feel bad,” he told hec. “L - ‘ 
was driving without my Ughts today 
and a taxi driver yelled at me, ‘If 
you don’t like America, why don’t 
you go back to the Soviet Union where 
you belong?’ ”

(Copyright, 1969, Tho Washington Post Co.)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n c i e r
Tax Reform And Politics

WASHINGTON -  Dr. Charles E. 
Walker, Under Secretary of Treasury, 
has a temperament as loose as ashes, 
and a knack for talking high finance 
with lucidity and humor.

“A tax policy is like a sausage 
machine,” he says lounging in his 
office armchair teneath a life-sized 
portrait of the mu.stachioed Andrew 
Mellon who was Herbert Hoover’s 
.Secretary of Treasury. "You feed the 
basic ingredients into one end and 
the finished product comes out the 
other. But it takes time, a year at 
least.”

n iE  INFLATIONARY frankfurters
which are now souring the nation’s 
digestive juices went into the meat- 
grinder during the Johnson ad
ministration, and the Nixonite mix of 
tight money and budget surplus won’t 
show until it has been thoroughly 
ground and packaged.

It’ll be close to Christmas before 
anybody knows for certain how much 
of the recommended ingredients are 
accepted by the House-Senate con
ference committee.

CHARLS WALKER (he w a s  
christened without the e) leads a tax- 
study squad in what they hope is 
not the lost cau.se of sound money. 
Tax reform Is all very fine, but the 
fever for it has been running wild 
ever since former Treasury Secretary 
Joe Barr let it out la.st January that 
a number of millionaires paid little 
or no Federal taxes.

“That explosion may not have been 
heard around the world,” says 
Walker,\Vbut believe me. It was heart 
at Treasury and in Congress. In 
February ’69, after this disclosure, 
we got more ^ p e  mail on taxes than 
came in during the whole of 1968. 
But the floodgates really opened after 
April 15 when the fellow read ‘Add 
7.5 per cent for the surtax’ at the 
bottom of hLs form. We got about 
5,000 letters, and you can be sure 
of what every Congressman heard 
when he went home fur the Easter 
vacation.”

TAX RILLS shouldn’t be written in 
the heat of emotion, but that hap
pened in the House Ways and Means 

, Committee, and later in the Senate 
Finance Committee. The House bill

of 368 pages was passed without 
amendments under a gag-rule. The 
Senate bill of 585 pages is described 
by Murphy of California as too much 
to read and nearly too heavy to lift.

The Treasury Department must 
block or deflect some of the kick-back 
reforms or else the Nixon restraints, 
which are just beginning to work 
against inflation, will be nullified. 
Taxpayers would have money to 
spend but the Treasury wouldn’t.

DR. WALKER prefers the Senate 
version because, in general, it post
pones the kick-backs until calendar 
year 1972, and won’t present the 
Treasury with a “.shortfall of 
revenue” until that time or later.

But tax reform is popular campaign 
fodder, and it’s no accident that 
Senators up for election this year are 
apt to be most prodigal with it.

Campaign fodder, the visitor 
judged, was the worst kind of 
ingredient to feed Into the sausage 
machine, called tax policy.

(Olstrlbutod by McNowght Syndleota, Hk .)

What Others Say

Before bringing out its “American 
Heritage Dictionary of the English 
Unguage,” Houghton Mifflin Co. 
sought the advice of many experts 
and quasi-experts as to acceptable 
usage of some 800 words and phrases 
The publisher has gotten a lot of free 
publicity mileage out of the. results 
— and deserves iji. Anyone who can 
pin down, for example, that 
“finalize” is intolerable mon
strosity deserves not only public note 
but at least a bronze medal for serv
ice to the language.

The advisers were not stuffy about 
the matter. That recently coined but 
useful noun, “dropout.” won a 97 per 
cent stamp of approval: 75 per cent 
bowed to common practice and ap
proved of the verb “escalate." Such 
solecisms as “between you and I ” 
and "host” as in "hosting a party” 
and numerous others were, however 
properly relegated to linguistic Umbo’ 
Which prompts us to say: Bravo!

-CORPUS CHRISTI CALLtR
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P A L M - R E A D I N G  

A C T

I 'M  B U S Y  V Y IT H  M Y  O k /N  
P A L M - R E A P IN G  A C T

[

ElNi.M-Ae<RA«M mUSf4MU.L

MK. laPOEU, m  MK.
W A U A ce.r €H E S HEKE 

AkJP VAOULP UKE 
ID S E E  WOU /

MUHUlUilUUlilUUUmUll

- w h a t  U K IM E N SH U M A B L E  
J O N E S  O O M S -W IL L -5 k./SH.'’- 
'O '-SAIO RT.'?- R A N T.” -
W E A K E N , ljO N (j ,  ~  
'N U F F T O —

r

J E S T C 30 
A H EA D  A N '
AH w iu . ; /

T H 'M A V O R IN M E S A V S  ) 
y  N O / / -D U T  TH ' R E D -  S  

• BA CH ELO R  IN

r r

i r * ? *

> S k .

I  TOLD HEe AS MVOt
-----a in " 6HES EATMH?

IN SIST EN T /.
RIOHT— ,

« o  HAPPV >ou arcjTPEP sv , 
ELEANOR/ IS RON FEELINO A LOT 

BETTEK r  HE LOOKEP JUST 
FINE WHEN I

I  WAKTT TO TALK 
TO you ABOUT con 

EOPELL.'

IW T
ON MY 
JERRY 

THE

OH? THAT 1 
. M U fT  BE THE J 

A  FA5CINAnN6 CHAJULaER ^  V^HO /  
W A LK , b a r b ie !* .. M R . /  <KjMA u k  ART*

ACRO$$ THE r a v in e !  \
w o r t h !

l o o k ! MY 50EN CE ). 
TEACHER AMIONEO U« 
O NEOFHKPIECES:''THE 
FOULED NE*T— M AN 'S  , 

POLLUTED PLANET HOME!**

B U r .A T T H ft l /  N O ! - O V E R  
M O M E N T !~ *n  m y  BLEEDING BO DY

THEY 00 THIS CRMINAL.
THING!

N O .O S A P ,
Tm  <J0IM «t o  G « T  
K.IVSS-PA O L A S S  
O F W A T E « - 0 0  
V O U I N A N T O N 6 ?

U P -

TTT P L S A S e i .6 T T I - l6  
OCX SSO U TA N O  

E M P T V T H 6  
O A P S A S E

r

A N O  S E T  T H E  
MH-K B O T T I-B S O L JT  

A N O  FIN ISH  
P U T T IN 3  U P 

T H E  D IS H E S  
P O A M E

? r

—

A U - O F A  
N O T
A N V

OJ'C tl-U

^ l t -4

rr*  ssttin ' 
rto se  T' NOOH. 

^  JO H N N Y - H A P N ^
^  we • e r r m  rips
• <  ^  O U T ?

I  ‘
U» ^

“̂ 4 mm!  \  C Mk.TW '

THAT M ARSHAL'S 
NO e U N H A N P . 1 
CAN T A K B  HIAA — 
eSFEC IA L L V

W ITH  y o u
S A C K IN 'M E  U P.

' STA5 
j im t

ONCK H V a O U T O F T H R  
WAV, W e lL  6 0  A F T B R  
H irS H O T . A N P  P O N T  
THINK A SO O T R U N N IN ' our O N  M E . .

M A I

MAV I  TAKE 
A SHOT OF 
you , S IR  ?

W H Y , S H O R E ,  
S T R A N G E R

BUT F U S T -  
I  W A N T  TO  
6 IT A S H O T  
O F VO U

T H A N K  VOU!!
VOU f l a t t e r

ME, S I R -  ^

' I

i t -

-v ie /F ieu R eH iv m o i^ r 
YOU OOUD 90rW €C  H M tlM r
twraaooK,iF | * imenomois5
y o u  SAW A IM  m  nor M il

BUtMASieRSMrvT 
YbUlLW ORK M OUR 

'IWLMO.'JIWHK 
> O liU .U k f IT /

^  I I'LL TAICE c a r e  
OF IT, E M M A -

NEVER
MIND.

BUT I  DON'T 
M IN D -A N D  
YOOHAVP 
70 LEAVE 
FOR 
WORK
N ow .

ifiiTAtce^
THE TIM E.'

C w Wonderful,  l a d y r -  
MAMIE NEVER HAD THl 
BEDS MADE MUCH

b e fo r e  
No o n .

\ —  tkat teftamUmi w o ^ fotm
I® iw in .'i.iijiiju jita iiiiiiu i.n n

Unscramhlc these four Jumble^ 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

s v ( ; e s ^ 'SaaWTtaOM^TnNM*V ■OA RifH* W»»F.w>

f ]

CHOU*

r i j

TEMSIT

Q □

AHAY HAVE TAKEH 
THE COMPANIONWAY 

TO THE CREW'S QUAR
TERS, LEFTY/.. LET'S 

CK DOWN THERE/

L t ^ R I N O  A  BO AT W AS NEVER M E A N T i  
D  BE A  o n e - m a n  J O B / . .  B(Jt  AN  O LD  
D E C K H A N D  LIKE ME CAN PULL IT O F F /

DENNIS THE MENACE

DORRAM

nz □

WHE1?E TD ITRINK 
ON A SHIFT

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the turpriee answer, as 
suggssted by the above cartoon.

Ms«sl T H l C H k A  A. vL >
01

|ja«d M e..aA V IN  YACNT IM R O il OHACH

Amnmrt 9%mt A e w e w W  to iko potatori that grww moor 
M  M s ta s ^ M rA r-T H lY  CRIlO TH IIR  lY U  o u r PS'

il*H

th a t
WA« A
eMOKT

CAREER

/
iMOioo^

*I>i jo m y  1 VEU0D LIKE 7 w .  1 iliQuaa* /'mm-msgetmm r
f .
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right this way 
to Christmas. . .

IMWAL
TTiria

it

IAt>THl
UCH

&

The family's merriest Christmas 

begins N O W  in your local Big 

Spring Stores. Everywhere you
r

look; you see the glimmer and 

gleam of festive Yuletide 

decorations... and it seems 

like everyone is humming 

^'Jingle Bells."

^  This is the time and 

Big Spring is the place 

to do your Santa

Clausing early and "W rap
■/

up Christmas" to perfection 

for everyone on your list.

Half the fun of Christmas is 

choosing gifts that will bring the 

greatest joy to those you love.

I And you'll never find a better place and 

2  time than right here, right now!

Your Big Spring Stores are all a-brim 

with wonderful gifts to suit every 

age, taste, and pocketbook. Their 

selections are now at their very 

peak... to make your choosing 

easier, better.

^  Come see. You'll agree... this 

^ i s  the town with the Christmas 

^  spirit and the gifts 

to match.
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Rogers Shqcked
By Atrocities

New Airmail 
Stamp Slated

HHl S.SKI.S
of .Sloto Wiliiiiiii 1’ Rogers 
‘'loomily told (he other 14 for
eign ministers t)f the North At
lantic frcaly Organization to
day he is jH'ssinustie about U S. 
elTorls to negotiate a peace with 
North Vietnam

rh'« I nitcd States, he said, is 
ready to negotiate everything at 
he I’ans |H>aie talk.s—except 

the right of the South Viet
namese |H‘ople to determine 
their own political future. He 
said I’lesidei t Nixon will insist 
on this right for the South Viet
namese in any settlement nego
tiated with North Vietnam.

.Secivtaryi In the annual survey of world 
affairs, Rogers announced that 
the Strategic Arms Limitations 
I'alks—SALT— in Helsinki, Fin
land, will be interrupted in 
about two weeks and that the 
American chief representative, 
Gerard C. Smith, will slop by 
I NATO’s Brussels headquarters 
to report to the council on his 
way back to Washington. The 
Soviets are proving extremely 
businesslike in those talks, Rog
ers said.

i%Srr a t

k r  ^ *>■t  J .
(AP WIREPHOTO)

ACTRESS DIES—Ruth White, character actress of stage, 
screen and television, died in Perth Amboy General Hos
pital, N.J.. Wednesday after an illness of several months, 
she was 55.

IIATTENTION II

SANTA CLAUS
is coming to Anthony's

Yat, Santa will b« 
visiting Anthony's on Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday avtnings 
from 4 o'clock to 9 o'clock

Rogers al.>;o exp'cs.sed the as
tonishment and shock of Nixon’s 
administraiiiin at allegations of 
.\merican atrocities in the South 
N'letnnmese village of .My Lai. 
His hope was that any .Ameri
can soldiers proven to be re
sponsible would be brought to 
justice and punishcKl. None of 
'he other ministers thus far 
have commented on the atrocity 
subject

The gist of Rogers’ remarks 
at the clo.sed-door session was 
relayed to newsmen by officials 
who were present.

The foreign ministers were 
debating the international situa
tion, focusing on a proposal by 
(he Soviet-led Communist pow
ers for a conference on Euro
pean security. In their Prague 
declaration the six Communist 
states called on the Western al
lies to attend such a parley in 
Helsinki by June 30, 1970.

>■

B ridge T est
— CHARLES H. GOREN

4T

FREE CANDY FOR CHILDREN  
So bring your childron 

In for a visit and shop 
our Christmas spocials.

Also ha will visit Zala's 
Mon., Tuas., Wad. 4-9 and 9-1 Sat. 

And Whita's from 10 a.m. 'til 1 p.m. 
Mon., Tuas., Wad.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
l e  m t: kv TIM Ckluf* TrikuMl

Neither vulnerable. North 
deals.

NORTH 
A 10 2 
(S’A J4 
0  Q974 
A A 10 8 5

WEST EAST
AKJ  964 AQ3
(1796S3 ^10 87
0  10 8 OKJ 6 2
AQ3  AJ 7 0 2

SOUTH 
A A87S  
t : ? K Q 2  
0  ASS 
AK9 4  

The bidding:
Nortk East South West
P a is Pass 1 NT Pass
3 NT Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Six of A 
Despite his opponents’ best 

efforts to mislead him, de
clarer in today’s hand never 
varied his course and wound 
up a winner.

West led the six of spades 
and East put up the queen 
which was permitted to hold 
the trick. The return was 
ducked around the West’s 
Jack, but declarer won the 
king on the third round with 
the ace of spades as North 
discarded a heart and East 
a small diamond.

South made an effort to de
velop an additional club trick 
by leading the nine and pass
ing it into East’s hand. The 
latter was in with the jade 
of chibs and he returned a 
club. South played the four 
and West’s queen fell to the 
dummy’s ace. Declarer re
turned the king of, clubs, 
crossed over to the North

hand with the ace of hearts 
and cashed the long club — 
discarding a spade from his 
hand.

Declarer played the king 
and queen irf hearts next as 
both opponents followed su it 
At this point, he had seven 
tricks in—one spade, three 
hearts, and three clubs, and 
the ace of diamonds was a 
sure eighth trick. The ninth 
could come only from th« 
dummy’s queen.

To play West for the king of 
diamonds would be a fruitless 
proposition, for if the latter 
sMured the lead, he would be 
able to cash out his spades 
to set the contract. South 
must therefore assume that 
East has the king of dia
monds. He accordingly led a 
small diamond from his hand 
intending to put in the nine 
from dummy and force East 
into an endplay position.

West was aware of his op
ponent’s intentions and in an 
effort to prevent an endplay 
on East, he put up the ten 
of diamonds on South’s lead. 
Dummy covered with the 
queen and East was in with 
the king. On the diamond re
turn, declnvr was confronted 
with a  choice of plays. If he 
thought that West started 
with the jack-ten of diamonds 
doubleton, the proper course 
would be to play the ace from 
his hand in order to drop the 
jack.

South decided not to be in
fluenced by West’s previous 
play, and sticking to his orig- 
1 n a 1 resolution, declarer 
ducked the diamond return 
around to the dummy. When 
North’s nine won the trick, 
he was home.

A 10-vt<nt airmail stamp book
let will be placed on sale at 
(he Kalboa, Canal Zone Post 
Office on Feb. 18. 1970.

The stamps to be contained 
in the booklet will be of similar 
size and same design and colors 
as our present 10-eent airmail 
permanent series which has the 
Seal of the Canal Zone Govern
ment on the left and a jet plane 
on the right of the stamp, with 
a slipstream to the rear of the 
plane; and with “Canal Zone” 
acro.ss the top and “Air Mail 
Postage” and the value across 
the bottom.

Each booklet will contain five 
panes of four stamps (20 
stamps) stapled in a horizontal 
position and will sell for $2 
each. First day covers will only 
he serviced with full booklet 
jianes of four stamps, requiring 
a remittance of 40 cents for 
each cover submitted. The 
stamps in each pane will be 
in a horizontal position and in 
a block of four arrangement 
Therefore, a minimum clear 
space of 4>/4 inches horizontally 
and 2'/4 inches vertically will 
be required in the upper right 
hand corner of each First Day 
Cover submitted to allow suffi
cient space for the application 
of the booklet pane of stamps 
and first day cancellation.

*

Four SA Discount Houses 
May Stay Open Both Days
AUSTIN (AP) — Four San 

Antonio discount houses appar
ently may stay open on both 
Saturday and Sunday through 
the holiday season, despite a 
Supreme Court ruling.

The court denied a motion for 
rehearing Wednesday in the case 
which it decided ft-S against the 
store Nov. 5. ^

But the stores filed a motion 
to “stay issuance of mandate,” 
pending appeal to the U.S. Su
preme Court, and the state cour. 
granted the motion.

A Fort Worth discount house. 
Sundaco, already has its case 
in federal court. Unable to reach 
a federal judge in Fort Worth, 
Sundaco said, it got Federal 
Dist. Judge Sarah Hughes of 
Oallas to is.sue a temporary re 
straining order Nov. 14, jx^vent- 
ing Fort Worth officials from 
enforcing the state law.

Judge Hughes lran.sferred the 
case to the Fort Worth federal 
court, where a Nov. 24 hearing 
on a temporary injunction was 
moved back to Dec. 10.

But the state law is valid.

forcement officials to 
it, said Atty. Gen. Crawford 
Martin.

Sundaco of Fort Worth, al
ready in federal court, can stay 
open at least (or this weekend. 
If it gets the temporary Injunc
tion after the Dec. 10 hearing, 
it can stay open through the 
Christmas holidays, which is the 
immediate goal of the discount 
houses.

Spon.sors of the law in 1961 ad
mitted it was aimed at di.scount 
stores. They said they wanted 
to reduce the competition those 
stores were giving downtown 
stores, which close Sundays. By 
.staying open .Saturdays and Sun
days, especially during the big

discountenforce! Christmas .season,
houses cut into the money avail
able to be s|x>nt in downtown

Bridge Smash

stores.
The eourt denied applications 

Wednesday by Gib.son Di.scount 
Center in Amarillo and Sundaco 
in Abilene, who were appealing 
from lower court decisions up- 
hn'ding the law.

Three new complaints against 
discount stores in Corpus 
Christ! are before the municipal 
court there, and city prosecutor 
Jack Kelso said he would ask 
the state distriet court for an 
injunction prohibiting those 
stores from staying open both 
weekend days.

Other plaintiffs in the San An
tonio case were Barker’s of San 
Antonio, Inc.; Shoppers- World 
of San Antonio, Inc.; and Globe 
Stores, Inc.

The state law forbids the sale 
of 46 items or categories of mer-

McKINNEY. Tex. (AP) — A 'C h a n d ise  on consecutive Satur-
jdays and Sundays. In otherMcKinnev man and his voung

.son died today after their car 
hit a bridge on U S. 24 east f 
here. They were Tommy Thomp-

words, it requires a store to 
dose on one weekend day. The 
items are of the type common-

and it is up to local law en-Lson. 43. and Terry Thompson, 3.lly earned by departm _______

§

I iCollectors desiring first day 
cancellations may send ad
dressed envelopes with re
mittance to Philatelic Agency, 
Balboa, Canal Zone. The outside 
envelope should be endorsed 
“ First Day Covers 10-cent Air J '
mail Booklet Panes.” Remit 
tance will not include postage 
stamps or personal checks.

Envelopes submitted should 
be of ordinary letter size, be 
properly addressed, contain an 
enclosure of medium weight, 
and have the flap either turned 
in or sealed.

Requests for booklets must 
not be included with mtlers for 
F ii^  Day Ckivers, but sent 
separately to Philatelic Agency, 
Balboa, Canal Zone and must 
include return postage. To in
sure jMtimpt shipment of the 
new booklets, orders should not 
include other Canal Zone 
stamps.

LETTERS

Thanks For 
Thanksgiving

To ’The Editor;
I would like to express mv| 

feelings toward the Webb AF.Bl*-; 
NCO Club for receiving a nice'* 
Thanksgiving basket, for itivls; 
husband is disabled and weik 
didn’t expect to have a nice I. 
Thanksgiving dinner. I thank r  
the Lord that we rtill have verv 
nice clubs. I would like tp eiye 
thanks also to Mrs. Ruby Phil
lips. the countv welfare di
rector. May God bless you all. i 

Yours truly,
MR.S MANUELA SAN
CHEZ
1011 W. 8th St.

----- .t'i : ^

M m M
World Famous 

Hooper

Vants
The ultimate in sportswear gift 

giving . . . flown to us from 

Europe. The very finest detailed 

pants in wool and dacron . . . 

In many colors and all sizes.

s

Regular 28.00

Now only

an unbelievable

I. > \

1 0 . 9 0

r

Pre-Christmas

Magnificent Fur

Trunk Showing
Just in time for Christmas . . . Swartz 

brings you a collection of breath
taking fur coats and stoles at prices 

that wouldn’t be expected until 
after Christmas. Choose now and 
make this her happiest Christmas 

ever.
Designer furs at special prices.

Stoles from 350.00
Mr. Charles York of Jonclif furs will be here to assist you.

F«rt M M !  to thtm
t$ m frr H  •rlfto.

1-1
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42nd Year

BROWNWOOE 
accused of telling 
hostess a bomb w 
was jailed Thursdi 

Sheriff’s offi« 
Flight 637, landed 

No charge w 
Townsend said tlH 
land to be held for 

Jackie Axman 
Texas Internation 
youth, long-haired, 
boarded the plane 
to show her his tic!

'How Do Y<
Five minutes 

scheduled stop, si 
you open that do 
to the pilot’s comp 

Then she quot< 
this plane would c  
get to San Angelo.’ 

San Angelo wt 
Brown wood.

When Miss A 
wouldn’t get to Sj 
“I have a bomb 
blow up before we 

Miss Axman 
compartment and I 
He immediately ra 

While they we 
partment, she sal 
from the passengf 
twin-engine prop-je

'It Was
“He told us tl 

Miss Axman said, 
from the door but 1 

She walked ou 
down. She said Ik 
pilot, did you, beca 

He asked if the 
and she told him 
said.

When the pit 
aboard and the y 
ched. Officers hur 
hour, but found no 

Prior to the 
other 10 passenge 
what was going on.

The plane thei 
and Midland.

CLEVELAND, 
loot worth $655 fit 
along the watchc 
named Fritz valuec 

The burglars 
20 stereo tapes, t 
a shotgun and a ril 
Thursday.

Coney said Fi 
but he ain’t much <

Unifi
A determinate 

to bring the United 
goal was voiced bj 
committee Thursd 
Clyde McMahon Ji 
chairman.

The Fund Is a1 
ment (1103,438.60 I 
and pM ges, agaim 
felt that a renewe 
many people who h

If the goal is 
no choice except t  
agencies, since the 
requirements. The 
before the camps 
siderably less than 
needs this next yea

In Too
Just

The law catches n 
SI years and a D 
See Page 4-A.

C im la  ................................
CrM nw nl Canto ......
Clwrtli N iw i .............
D«ar A M y  ........................
■Wtortato ......................
Oarwi On a r to f t  .........
Hemesee .....................

c<
nondy with N pei 
BOOB thrangh Sata 
day. S—tHrcBteri 
nartherly Satarit 
UaigM #41 . High


